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Time Lost
To have your watch in 
order.

THE COST —

"4 Mnrte He tote”

Cannot Be Regained

*TIS BHST

Watch and
Of repairing and regu-

l?en,jlrlnd Uting is slight, and
Kepeiimx. THE BENEFIT

Is great if you have it 
g J done here.

All OUR WORK is guaranteed, and we promise to relieve 
you of your past annoyances.

Challoner & Mitchell,
Jeweler» end Optician».

When a Real Good Opportunity
1* within y>ttr reach you ehtwld ptip It. 
When Wé/'nfrer a special bargain in 
Groceries that- Is the time to buy. See our 
windows for special bargain*

rnur.n xrpi.FR. s it.< ................... zv.
DELTA HVTTKR. per 1b..............................Me.
I'OWICHAN BITTER. per lb..................Me.
CALIFORNIA I1VTTKR. per lb................ IBc.
SOHWF1T/.FHS tXXNiATlNA. tin . . 3.V. 

MELTON MOWBRAY PORK Il KS

DIX1 H. ROSS & CO.,
Ca»h Grocer».

oooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooodkxSooooooooOOo  
ooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo

.aflies Blouses and Whitewear, 
Children’s Whitewear,
Infants’ Whitewear,

GREAT VARIETY ANT) GOOD VALVE

J. Piercy & Co.,
•__Victoria, b. c._• WHOLESALE D R Y GOODS

ôoôooooooooooooooooofroooocoooooooooooooooooooooooôoô

•Spring Styles
£ this season offer Irresistible attractions 

in all lines of

Footwear-
esfwially at the Paterson Shoe Co.'s, 
where the price is thé converse of the 
quality'; the latter high, the Conner l*w. 
Some one has said that well kept shoes 
are a sign of rfifeo-mint. Our shoes, 
good to start with, easily and long keep 
their shape, and indicate elegance al-

TMItimiD.
:(S Johnson Streel.

WALL PAPER SALE
Batw. of list nwi papora si* wiling U TWBNTT PB» CBNT. DISCdCNT. 

OB rOBUT TBJDINU 8TA11PS on tie Dotlnr. , I I g
This le ai opportunity to buy good papers at exceptionally lew prices, for we 

MUST clear out all odd stock to make shelf room for aew goods, of which we have 
- en Unman— stock, eU at low prices. ,

vJ. W. MELLOR. TW AND 7S FORT STREET. 
ABOVE DOUttLAS tTRUB

MLLES & RENDE. LI
f ' ' 1

Poultry Netting, Garden Tools,
_ Bone Mills, _ Lawn Mowers, 

Garden Barrows, Paints and Oils.

, NICHOLLES&RENOUF, LD.
61 Yates Street, Victoria.

TO-LET, THE STORE
On Fort end Douglas Streets, lately known astke 

Royal Saloon. Apply

The B.C. Land and Investment Agency,
40 GOVERNMENT STREET.

Opened By 
The Duke

Firat Session of the Anstra’ian 
Federal Parliament Was 

Held To-Day.

SVXDAY Ol KMMi.

Board of Manager* of American Sab
bath l'iHon Deumioc* Activa of 1 

Exposition Directors.

A Few Choice

BARGAINS
Lot and bonne. Victoria WmI. f**r.. .f 430,
2 lot» and a new t* roomed cottage;

giwwl kwettou: sar P» cs*h. hal. .__
$15 per iiKrttib, wilh««ui kilrnwt . 

n* —row rt.w to Oak Hay car Uw;
a world beater, only ......................... 3î>

For sale, or to let. cheap. Id roc—d , 
leoiwe tm RinwHl etret. Vlvtocta 
Went; lawu_temils ground», etc . .

MONEY TO LOAN.

P. 0. MACGREGOR A CO .
BROKERS, NO. 2 VIEW NT.

We Are Offering
AT BOTTOM PRICES

fevcral desirable homes, also a time—
choice building lota.

If you are looking for Such we Invito yoe 
to call on ue before purchasing. You will 
save money by doing *0.

Insure In the Phoenix, of Hartford, foe 
which we are general agents.

Money to loan la large or small same at 
current rates of Interest.

F. O. RICHARDS.
Managing Director, Victoria ‘Financial. R-el 

Estate * Insurance Brokerage IN», Ltd- 
Cerner OOoa Ma£Orog»r Block. Opposite

THB

Lee & Fraser,
REAL ESTAT» AND INSURANCE 

AGENTS.

We have f«»r «ale one of the loveliest bo—* 
In Victoria, situate In Jna»*s Hay, sad 
consistiag of a modern \ \ nL.mcd t »o 
*t«»rjr bou»»' .ind.au aept if land. g»-°d 
stable, on-banl. .to., etc., price 
much below value.

$2.600 will porchaos one of the loveliest 
homes in Victoria, ettwatrd at Owk Bay, 
00 the water front, ««onslstlmr ef a aevss- 
rmmml house. g>-«l hR and gird*-n. 
stable, etc., etc- This property wiU only 
be offered for a limited period.

$3ii0. nice building lot near Michigan street, j

$525, lot with double frontage on X. S*ark ■

$575. good lot on Gbit street. j
1651» only for a very lirge 1st \nd small 

cottage on >. Chatham street ; eosy

$»*♦ will purchase a six roomed.- 2 story 
bouse on the Oak Hay Are. car Him, 
hot and cold water, good U*t.

Famous
Bordeaux

Wines
of

Nathaniels, 
Johnston 
& Sons.

OBTAINABLE AT THE

Hudson’s 
Bay Stdres.

1 His Royal Highness Raid a Tri
bale to Services of Colonies 

During War.

00000000000000000000000000

Bottom Notch Prices
TOP NOTCH OOQD*.

DARDEN TOOLS, * plc^s art. tor.. I.V. 
and 35c.

J AKDtVlFRK*. FLOWER PiVT* AND 
HAUM'K'KS. hue assort meat. Just op<wed 
up. Bee windows.

HASTIE’S FAIR,
U liifVkALX UKNT STREET.

9 and 11 Troènes A vs.. Victoria. B.C.

A BARGAIN.
930 CASH

And $530. payable $10 per mouth, will, buy a

SIX-ROOMED TWO STORY HOUSE
Newly painted .urt*Me And sewry tat 
•««mined Inside.

AT SPRING RIDGE.
A. W. MORE O CO., LD.,

* M GOVBRNMKNt STREET.

Next Bank of Montreal.

BARLEY CHOP
M»4«; tnw» p«re feed. w*h »•* mill 
du*A >-r <«t hulK Try a sack and 

roar ln>ov mullv.
Sylvester Feed Ce., Ld ,

CITY MARKET.

UNEQUALLED FOR BREAKFAST

Windsor Market
TWO STORES

‘ OPPOSITE Pill LU AU MON IC 11A I .I..

Fort Street
STORE no. 1.

Devoted exclusively to Fresh, i'lah. Poul
try, Fruit and Vegetables. *

STORE NO. 5.
Cooked Meats at all kinds. Pork Pies.

- MUMgr IU4I*- Pitted Hesd.
i H*4.yrna-Sau*sg-, et. P

SPECIAL ATTENTION PAID TO BIT
.8 AND t I1KF.SE.

W. H. BEATY,
! miraoxi ra. «uxaobk-

Choice Cactus Dahlias.
The 1***4 end finest collect hip In the
|>rvx ia«v. Price $2kU> per dveen.

VICTORIA NURSERY,
344 Yntsn Mrssf.

ti. E. Wll H£RSO!X.

Telegram From King Bdwe-d- 
. Wished Australia Happiness 

and Prosperity.
--------- 4

iAssociated Eyes* >
MeltMiurne. M*y H 'I he tqH-niiig of, 

the firm Federal parliament at mam to
day was a moot imimiidve .. rtinooy, 
The cai>5ciiy of ti.« exhibiti.-e buildingi 
the m*ne of iTh* rroumij, H« 12A**) 
perowne. and the availal.lv spare Vas 
taxed t.» its utuu»^t. TV »r.U»M*s 
con tinted 0/ regiment al staiuK trophies 
of iNhs a rut flora I festtkm. Tlte di»«*i 
were «jemd to tk-k«4-holders- at SI 
o’Hoek this morning, and by 11 »Yk»rk 
the auditorium was filled, except dais. 
This wa« located lieneath the- ... greet 
’bane, It heH a single row of ehairs,
the large».-: in the centre Wing support
ai by » small gold Imperial crown The 
winds, was overhung with the IVotai 
stamlanl. 1 „v ^

In front s>f .the IV-yal .chair was # small 
taWe on whish wa* a telegraph key. by 
whu-h th«* I hike of Fornwall ami York 
was to Hash the «spotting signal'thnniirk- 
o»lt the <\sm'nonwealth whet» the Vnnm 
Jai-k was t«» 4*- simultsm-.th-ly raised in 
sn^k-jr awttfcsmenf of the Federation.

The majority of the audience was «-om- 
P«um»I of ladies, iiiuajly «4a.1 m mauve 
nslvred costumes. Hr Hi ipl ^ »caltw«l 
gB.nps of anuy and navy uniform» gave 
«dor u« the s«vme. A great onlwstra 
enlivere«l the ante-meridian h«ntr with

Ttu link,*» Si sees h.
McLLaOWu. I »>ike «>f

-4 omwil awtl Vwrfc.- iw kri address :;at the 
opcBSag ‘f the Amdralian Fetl cal par
liament to-day. ref«rr«»l lo jJu* w'.-iuw 

! of the late Qu« t-n. who. Iwfore her death.
1 * gnc«l his <-ommi*»i««u to par'ia-
meat.

1 II - pabl a tribute fo the generous aid 
rendered l»y tir .«V'ià» in the South Afri
can war. the *pk-ndi«t lsrav**ry‘ of the 
troops and the services of the squadron

■
taken by |ving Ftlward VII in the Au*-, 
tralia 11 peafd*'- It we* h s «-artiest pray
er that the mi km, m* happlv a« hiev«*«i. 
would prove an hi« rument f.sf the fur
ther adranewticut of tb< Welfare of the 
Australia a aakjerl* of the. King and the 
conm4.i«>alien .■»; ifce F-nprrv.

Then the lHike r«*a«l th.vfolkwiug tele- 
gram from King lèlnord VII: “My 
thoughts are with „y«ut npmr thU aua- 
pirbsun maadén. I wish the common
wealth «»f Aui-traHa every happiness and 

.pTuaprr |j .- —' *   i

lAswcxtated Pro Ml
New York. May V At the meeting of 

the hoard of manager* of- the Amerlcau 
Sabbath Union, tin* ofieuiiig of the Pan- 
American exposhiisn at Buffalo <m Sun
day was dhtiwiiiri. and r.-odutiona were 
adopt«*<1 denoemcing the «lin-etor* for dis
regarding the petition of 2,000,000 iudi- 
vldttals, representing a ciaistitiitktn of 22.- 
«MWh.tMMt .»? eerte-dastlr, civic. hnnianRart- 
an and labor orgauixatiou» by directing 
to thn»w o| n the ghteh »-f the expe*’ 
tion «sk Sunday. The r«s*>luti«ini atariip 
I •

'
tin* peo;if*» «if the cin;.irê sîiïte.'*

sbntTni:77 tTiT.lkp.

<*lubb»l to Ihatli By a Primsner vRi«. 
Aft«*rwanls K*c-Ti»ed.

< AasoHated I'rowe > •
f’hicago. May 0. Private t 'nniherlidge, 

while <-n acntinel duty at Fort Sheridan' 
last night, wa* kilbaL by Smith -Wh«*«»ler.. 
a priw.-ner in theganrd hmi.-**. Wheeler. 
cr jt up behind t^qwiberlidge and auateh- 

l ed th«* sent ned'a riff.-. In the muAc 
j that followed <'uml**rli«rge was clubiasl 
to dexih 'wi'h tin- nflv. TheeWt «•*-

Wholcr deaerted during the war whj|e 
in I'.* vida aw sit mg trausj ortnion lo 
t ub 1 He was serving a five year»*'

No Comment 
Whatever

r.ARt’HMiXA nuns.
M ore IN r*-m* U ere Killiil Y- w.-nlay 

I hiring the iHaturbam e*.

I.y*» siited Pro** )
\ ! nil] •• I ram II» INh i'.>• :••!

r. f , :. i, Spain. -Ii'.v. that 
iMor-- |*-i>M.n* w.-re killed and many w«*re 
w.»un«l«sl tin re ,Vi*st«*rday. The *itnation' 
b» grave. Tde garriaot) mnnL.r* U.OUU 

’
agitation in the mining region. t

FHTA MILLIONS (* \PITAI*.

Sen»to Committee Which Invei- 
tigated the Ch*5-ges Made 

by H H. Cook

WiU Simply Report the Evidence 
and the Addresses by 

Counsel.

There le Ko Case and Majority 
Wish to Come Down

Lightly. >

- - «Rp*>:la| to Ib»-Tlin>a4 --- --------
Ottawa. May lA—The apevial eulii 

mittss* of the* Senate apinanuil to >-n 
quire intt# the charge* of 11. II. t'.nik 
that he cttBid have had a aeiiatorniiip 
fiir SliMKii, hekl a meeting ihi* f«»ro- 
uiM»n. It wa* uninimou*>ly deckled, ou 
the motion of Senator Miller, *e< ondsM 
by S**n.it«»r Bak«*r. to report the evidence 
taken ami add few**»* ..f «-.innaed without 
any finding. N > obkitibu wa* Mk.u to 
the ni«>ti M :u. an* that

-tliheæ la a# cw«at.- ■
Sir Matkenxii* llow.tl an«l hi* c»d- 

leagoe* have des id«*l wiæly in puwiing 
thia • on roe, and little fault will lu- fourni 
» irh J he 11
iug*th -iti an opportunity of 1< ttmg thviu- 
m-Ivw town . »ily.

Property **f Alien*.
I but t*. Fitxpat rick *ai«l in the ll-niae 

that l'ànait* wa* a*ked Ry Britain to fe 
4 party t,.« a «naveutkai bet ween itieJf 
ami the I’uited Stale* in reganl to the 
ili*i*»*dl «>f the property «if alien*. The 
matter wa* ref«‘ir«*l to the |irqviuc«-H, 
ami aH agreed vxTNTf Tew Brun*w iclr.

: If it d ni i; U «*«in*etit Vanada «mild take 
part under the B. S. "A. Act without il. 
Nothtug^ definite ha* lxi*u «l«»u«* yet.

: ■*----- - Thr Mint.
Fol. Pri«»r to-elay a*k«*l lion. VV. S. • 

Fie hi iug if it wa* «l«*finitejy decided -to 
place rh«* mint in <Htawa. tie *»id that 
Victoria wa* the pr»q**r place for it, 
ami if it wa* n««t plan*! the»re. then 
ther>’ should be» au a*»ay «itbee iu that 
city.

H«»n. Mr. hYelding, in re|dy. *ai«l lie 
would mu like to make au.V *fatrwent* 
in advance *»f the din«*ii**i«»n on the re- 
solnti.iu whi« h he had In-fore hlui. He 
h.i|M*d when he did ivake an anmuiiie*»-'

• meni he w ould ha\«r the mj.nrhx of 
i «•!. Prior. - —

Correctly
Reported

0. R Maxwell, M.P, Adheres to 
Statement Published in 

Tuesday's, Time*.

Says Hon Mr Dnnsmnir Did 
Just as He Said at 

Ottawa.

No Intention of Replying t*Tele- 
gram Sent by the 

Premier.

«Special tp the Time».)
Va miniver. May II. MeixweC,

M. r P., Mtill ad her»-* tlefinMely to hi* 
atatenn-ift in Ihieuday.** -Tiiuti that 
PrernkN^ Dumouuir a*k«*d for 
p*»r mile wulwkly for the r«i»«“ Sç at rail
way. Mr Maxwell was seen tomghAv 
by « Tiin«s re;*r«»*entalive, after MiV^ 
iHimmtuir’M rvfvrewe to the stattiurwC 
in the H«>o»e and hi* reading of a tele
gram from Sir Wilfrid Laurier.

Mr. Mttxwell hmM: “I wa* awakened ip 
the middle of last flight by a telegram 
from Mr. I>un*mnir .in * hirh he quoted 
the Tel 'graphed item in the Time* in full» 
ami a*k«*l me if it rontained practically 
whwt I hail wild. I «lid pot nqily 
him, and have no intention of doing ,m». 
The Ktatennnu in the Time - wa* exactly 
what. 1 meant u> *ay. The fact* cua- 
tainesl therein were abwolutely right.

“Mr. Duttxtuuir «H«l jiwt tie 1 stated at 
Ottawa, and I know all about what I 
am talking of. Further than that 1 leave 
nothing more, to *ay at Tirewnt. - Jwt 
give Mr. iHmsinuir enough rope, yew 
know. The reply from Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier wa* non-«uemmittal, so thut for 
the iiresept 1 have nothing more tu 
aay.** _

FATAL FIKK.

Bnrfie* of ' Three Victim* Were Fou 
Tip* Morning.

tSpecial to the Time».)

! InwIhs fiffind tieday in th«* ruin* of thia 
! rooming*» lire. They »r«» It L blanc, 
sn year* <rf age. St. Jrroqdt* village, 
near Ottawa. Jaiuca Maxwell. 42 year*.

1 from Paint Uria, tjuet**-. «ml Kd. Hoy,
; St. .ItiaepJkj». villag»- They were t.uiuff 

in Mr*. Irecompte’* 1h>#tiling house. 27» 
t'lar.-ih.* --r*'t.

IV ■ rrportfl of athcra roisaifaRfc
but thpu* are all that « an V verified..

•HI 'HHHRrSKF-K ** -

IN»uii iHsulo* That It I* Not a’Term 
«». ItepUMi tl.

(AwwN-iated I Tern.)
N w YoçJu-Xla^ R The c.»urt «*f *pr- 

> il *» *- ■■?;'y)u^;n-sh' ' ■—I., ha* «I«i-m4- 
e«l. *.i> * the Wjoilu. that ‘>ubh«,rnêHi** is 
not an .q»pt..bf’ioii* eriq, ami it lined 
John <*«mway. of VoIU-gv psiint. $10.far 
Fp.Oiking a-l>.y w ho *0 vharu« t«.rii* «l h m.

VIIALLKXIIFIVS S.AIUS WHKVKh>f>.
(Aaworiated Pro*»,) f 

Yarmouth. May Î» -Off the NertOee 
tin- Shamrock* w«*re « aught in a fierce* 
iiqRtU. Hhamrock II lost h«r gaff and 
gaff topsail yard. Sir TUami.. lâplon had 
a narrow e*«*a|»e from being hurt by a 
falRug Id.M'k. Tin* sail* of the yacht 
were wrecked, and *he returned to 
Suuthampt.in f«ir repair*.

T1IB PIT P PI LI*

The Iraekmtn-Ker Milling Ce., id.

AMI y wait Door»-

J. BARNSlf Y & CO.. Agent*.

ÎS,SAFES

NOLTE

■ES*caa e ; - MQmj

-- FORT ‘

TO LET—Largo end well lighted room» In 
the new hnlMli --------Hag. 11
•«liable f.yr efirw___
Apply to John Barnsley A Co.

Ill Government •troet.

«AMMnlatcxI l‘ro«*.)
PufTalo. N. Y.. May 1*. -A >pf*iat fr.uu 

iHiukirk *a>*: "ItolH-rt J. liro**., vio* 
1 resident of the BtiHik* Fo.«nn*»tive 
work*, confirm* the fact that the ruwt<<- 
« «I k*N»ltHdlve trust he a reality, and c«un- 
|Ht*c» ail the* «**nc«*rt»*, cX'd-pi the Baht 
win. «»f Philadelphia a ml th,» II. K. Pot
ter <"*«».. of Pitt-luirg. The* new r>mw*rn 
will I*» known a* the A inert inn lanismo- 
t:vi« twith .1 « apitalisaliou of fkV),- 
UUtl,<HMl "

1M Im IlffcSfcNT APPt UNTMLNT.

^ ( 1 roar!■ ted Pro»» >
■ I :

. >'f Montréal, ha- I-•♦•n «I«m-i««I pn *:deiit 
i of the (y»mi th« ologi«-al seminary by 
j the XTûntt«c*. 1 lie m muuu y ha.* been

fore. Tiw» controlling b«*lie* have b«i*n 
• the !>oar«l ôf «liresrior* and the faculty.'

Rev. Hr. IItiirge nan lw»m and -e«hi- 
] «-at«il in t'anubi. Thpi* year* ago he 

. al«e primipal «»f the Vugrcg tti.UKil 
«îcparimei.t hi

HODDEN

CIGARETTES
IT4*i

HUUDE & CO.. QUEBEC

FARM Kirs SliriHB ‘
lAwMW'lated Pro**)

PHias, Out-., May !k -Win. H. TVnr- 
mwu a very rv*pA* t.»ldc farm«»r. about 4C» 
y«>ar* of agi». rv*tding at South Bay. com- 

M.licop* -iwe.tr.ig with
‘ v. s-v dit. riic ra*h act «* 

nnpiianrrt to have bceti ...mmittnl while 
in a t«»nqHsrary fit ««f insan’ty.

tTiritOH HLSTBUYKH.

. Amodated pro** l
Alba&y. N v . May D. The Trinity 

• b irch, ewe, M the churches in
th -* «it*. »V .l.-»-trvy««l by fir«- t«i-4a>. 
The bnrtdnur xeft* j^ted^TrtTir a ïTcfi "- 
live g.i* jet glut was bo ned Ui'l'n
ground. Th«‘ I*.*-», trill 1r«* ftl-nu* STA.ihwi.

» v rn.vxATHNt; «M T 

' t A-w* *a t«st Pro** Y

c m gu Irani**» fu*ui .m .* <. npniic *.
mmiayml n*j*vtitriy tt^y Senator Platt 
ami It «hard Crokcr. are n*|s»rti*d to l*)4 
founding bram bi > in IahkFoii. sny- ib** 
Lopdvu vtfrri‘*i*>utJent «f thé Xrihuuow—

Power Ia*fl lairgely in th<« Hand* of the 
l<ieiil .-I iox «:rnor-iu-Vomicil." ,

In ün"^ ll«ui*e this aftermwiii tin» How. 
Vhi«*f Vommi**i«uier ôT™ Land* and 
Works m r.»lu. • -l the gevnurotnt - hHI 
relating to the mmufavtnn .of w.n^l pulp 
and paper. The bill rvads 1» folb»w*;

\N here*» it i* <bxpedicjp i«» ein«mrage 
(he ma it u fat furi* of w<**l pulp ami pa-
|m<: ...................— • .

Th‘»rvfor«». His Majesty, by and with -Ç 
ih adyhi> ami » «m*cnt of the l.« g .dative 
Assembly of the ppivimi* «*f British Ve- 
luuibia. iuia<-t* a* folb»w*:

Thi* u t may h. cittnl as the “Xyood 
Pulp Ah. lllLl." - - %

It shall Ih* laxvful for tin* Chief <Vm- 
m'oioiuv of latiHUaml Work* *•» e'uta r 
into an agn* lm-nt «u* ngr«i*n*«*:ii* with 
any c«»mp.my holding any wat«*r r- < vid* 

wai«r privileges under the “Watce
t’liu**** Vtimudnlatiou Art. 1M*7." and 
amen.l ug net*, by/xx hiclv «m the ivrriivs 
ami <•««tuple*ion b£ the « ••■upaiiy of a 
pulp mill or a pap« r mill «u - uch * uparity 
a* *i»5II b«* iHNWWkd for in - n li agi«s-. 
ment.-all »aid water ice -ni« «»« voter 
tarvilege» -h*hl by tin* eomi^ny *Ua!l k* 
VVK4W» «1 to the voinpiuy Wllho«it liabil
ity to forfiitnrf*. ex - «-pi for mm payvnewt 
of ft «•*. for a Hi I cx«- «l^i- :x\ nly
«me y«':i>* from the «ln-te of *xl« h agree*- 

• i ,
f.»e* to th«- goveinnroiK of British f'w- 
Imnhki for tin* va id peri ml <*t lw«uty <mo 
year* in .i«i*«r<lumi‘ „w ith i h«v >chi «liee 
of fee? which shell be !he ,

eei • r’ x i 1 "l"'
■4

v, al.. of ,f. e* shall 1 v h " A* » * 
,l,jd'v|U«js ami r.'gxUu! m* «’* tvs-.ty b**

. m»d adyi-abb' ami d. : nul d by the
1

; n,1 , -'.n.liv-ns a= thé j^PlhriiaW- «bril«Y-

Of Px --qibiciit pliyslHalse- why ,F'-ro qnif*- 
tloti. l r«*ch(ly éninérnltig the. row 1thfxiinose 

sow _ rt approx • d- *f Unw 
fXvncUc If pursued In moderation. •

v.
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Victoria B

Campbell’s 
Prescription 

Store
We keep the largest stock of 
sad Tolls* Articles Is the pro

Barristers’
Troubles

The Charges Against Macdonnell 
Continued in the Provincial 

Police Court.

Prescriptions promptly eed carefully

Mr. Balfour’s 
Speech

Addresses Members of Primrose 
League ou Irish and South 

African Questions.

ritOÎKBSSlXU KAVORABI.Ï.

tvitv mi raging UvikhTk Submit t«»d By Sub- 
Committee* vf Agriculture Ai-socia- 

tion.. Isaac Gvviiug.

Rationalist» Adopt New Method 
«if Trying to Obtain 

Concessions

leotadnn; May K—lu the absence of 
I«uni Salisbury, Mr. A. J. Balfour, the 
gvv«»ruw« ut leader, wan the principal 
speaker at the annual meeting to-day iu 
the Koyiti hall, of the lira ml Habitation 
uf the Erimrose league. Aii enormous 
audience tilled the hill.

“After the ringing of tiod Save the 
Kiug^* the Ducbe*# «»f MarlU»r-uigh pre
vented champion banner* to the Habita
tions whi« ^ had *eyuml the greater 
nuiulx r of new member*. r*

Mr. Balfour, in a long speech, travers
ed a wide field and travelled well Iwaten 
path- in hi# diacussion of the Irish and 
Kouth African «|U«»#tiun».

“Although little w a* heard of Home 
Huit» at the last election.** said Mr. Bal- 
/vur, “the Nations list* hare now «tartesl 
a new no th -d it.letuhii t«« bore the coiiçt 
try into granting ll«*tu. Unit- KfffJ 
nnimal from man_uiownwar«ls u-ed the 
weapon* IVovîdetne put at its disposal, 
ind there migtit tw som. Nationalists in 
IHa* Itoii*«* of Common* endowed by

Last evening at the city hall the board 
' < f inanagvunuit of the Brituth Jl'yhimhiji 
Agi. culture Association* b<<id J meeting 
for the purpose of considering bueim»*- 
in voun-N-tivu ‘ with the ‘exposition to lie 

• held in Victoria iu the fall. There were 
; a large number in atteudam-e, and Mayor 
i Hayward a«<"ed a# chairman. A l-a I a m e 
of ÿtkio.VT was rejiort**! to la* in the 
bank by the" ti Lit nee committee. The 
pi -«me al gox.ruim ut had promis» d 
M.IM'tl, while subscH|dkMM amounting to 
$,’tN5.5ll had tieen nsx ivcd and ticket *
wM ". • li UKlk.ng a total of
v7‘ ' II..- report was tWCcferwC

The next 'repor$ to reveuve the von- 
*id« r itiu'n of the meeting was .the n- 
ptqt «‘f the com mit te on yard*, grounds 
and Ifiiibling*. ' in ad-lit on to the re
pairs recoiunn-ndeil by the building in
spector. ih-y a-Tu-d fpr -dhvr repairs to 
|h*u*.' buildings and grounds. The nqa>rt 
of the • *11111.111.-c in winch the revom 
inemtat ,»?:< were u>ehnbsl were ordered 
to b** referred to the building inspector 
f‘»r report It war deckled that the work 
of rolling and levelling the grouii-1* 
ah* nld.l t undertaken a.* wmb a* i*»s*i- 
W .

\ r ÿruf wan also receive*! from the 
prititing *-«mmittee. Asking for a further 
ap|»n>priati<ei for the pnr|wwe of silver
ing of $100. Thin wa* granted. They 
also rejs-ited that $4tUiif had i»-eii . x 
perniod hi a Ivertining—th * Time* $10.80. 
the I v!'Hii*t $ 10.00 and $20' to go 
w r fs advertising in a circular to be is- 
nimxI by I». Spencer.

1 b'ripg tile disfH»iuli un. the report of 
I ' I: t> dated

Plaintiff Explains 8. Perry Mills’s 
Cot unction With the Institu

ting of Proceedings.

The hearing flf the charges against 
Macdonnell of having misappropriated 
funds alleged to have lieeu due to J. (’ox 
in eimnet^tion with the Lang v. City of 
Victor Ja ltd à} were continued before 
Magistrate** iVarsvu and MvMicItrog m 
the provincial |K»live court last evening. 
Much the same progiuipme was preweut- 
• -l ae updu M uing*. Hitt*•
I’tss charaeteriaed many of the remark* 
vf the cou-isel on both wide*.

The principal witness last night w as 
(>»x.. the plaintiff in the case. I’pon ser:

H ie am mitt, but looked to him to collect
it for hit::. ; t

lie was airpris.ed to hear that the re- 
nipt area signed In pencil. He thought 
it had lieen signed in iuk. It did nut oc- 
« id* tn the w une** to tell Mr. M action nel I 
liai In* Hal given n- receipt for $-40 
which B id never been |iaid.

The ebjeet of Mr» Mills’s proceedings 
v as to colli-t the itïouey. Mr. Mills took 

a- h piI» e ling** as h# thought tit t.* < .1 
WN l tli'.» money. Th • information wa« 
«'.Iawn up !n Mr. Mills’s”office.

! living bwk .to Mr. Oog’e connection 
with the inspection of the bridge, the wit- 
t «»* shu V that he bad examined the 
bridge by boring the 1 earns, and that he 
found them rotten. At the various trials 

j he gave evidence to that off «ft.
Corning d-wn in 1801» he had conferred 

with Mr. M.H«loiincS4 in VancouvtT, and 
had toll him that H* assistant# had 
boryd the twsinis under hi* instruction. 
IJntherlv l*»red the beam* while hi* held 
the scaffold.

Que*thnicd by Mr. Huff as to who dhl 
the boring if tin* Wains iu the Victoria 
span of the bridge, witness said he had 
not. He could not re member a wearing 
that be had bored tuns* beamk at. the 
trial.

Keen lied to mind by the reading of tin 
evidence by Mr. Huff. wltne*» aduiitttiitg 
giving the evidence at the trial.

After the I Hiring in '1*2 two beam* had 
ln*eti.retieweil.'. One of the beams which 

hich was proved

«ral points .lure was*apparently contra 
.lirlimt* ,.f f.M nn r *UU«u «.** «.» «•>«-*, b^T ,h(.
•';lr Wtl,' ‘ ,w,r; •*•*“» ■"-«' -P™ ... harp lir..k.‘ti.
by the ciu use! for the de feu* t* to advance ^ .. . , ....
the iuFWMt. vf hi- «Mr .* tbr <-a-r. TV Th*-Miürv.v frvm tV iml k-ing ...... 1.
MidMv, .wiring tin- , ir.-qun.lamw in »hHa HatVrty went I........it
<« :iihm tio'i with the trials arising out of
the Voi.u; Ellice bridge disaster, and is 

eg throwing some light ii|H>n the*-* 
res which bare not l efore l**cn know n 

tv the-public, and which attract# a v$ry 
il I crest *d indreoee fr< iu night to nigbi.

<>n. **(H ii,iig ih. eeae leal night the 
MUestion of the. h*tt«*r submitted the even
ing lu*for • waj| tijk**n up.

.«r,- with IV apliledw V.waanr ... ,lhat'b,in'ow'vf rm"r"«^iv 
•mike thr brat ear vf «V nr* nn-th.ni vf :„,v wilh<HU ,hsl ',v , vh‘l.i-
war scare, but I cannot think they 
would sink so low a* to employ measures 
which might lie irritating, but which. 

■* were utt« ily abortive iu their effort « n 
the great issues of the Empire "

llefemug to the war," Mr. Balfour de 
« lan il the hardes» pro-B.fr prophet* 
must now- lie eoavincvd that the r***olu 
lion of the British was unalterable and 
that th* conrtauey and determination «»f 
the |ieople yesterday found a most cou- 
«-lusive and admirable cgjMVnioh in the 
Ljrc-electinn# at Monmouth, the very 
heart of the coni district, which erron- 
«•«Misly «upjHised its«-hf to have lieen sin

tiori would lie very liable to lie a failure.
Mr Shakewpcerô fminted out that al- 

th« ugh e\t *nsivi* advert is iig w a< very 
well, yet at the present time it wa* M- 
t«T to Imût the .ip|ir*i|iriation« for that 
pu n ose.

Hr. ,-Kcr said someth"ng might he don» 
t i arr.ni;.> for excursion* from S-mn.l 
|H»tlt:s dur og the time «if the show

The prix* committee was the next of 
the siilec’hriinûtt.s** to h.»u«l in their re- 
l*« rf. They r.- viiimend-l the adoption 
of the ntfta ffovdaffif tb» western fair 
of, I.«»nd«n. with a few charg.-s, and

down plank* on Ksquinmlt span,
had continued borihg in beams on the 
Victoria span.

The recei|K 4or $240 was *igiie«l in the 
houe«* of witness iu the presence *»f 
Mac*!,tinvll alone. 4,

Outlining the ciministams** <»fthe 
Mgiuug^j^e witm-s said that he had 
procured pen and ink. Macdonmdl stat- 

The letter xhihilcxl. this \xdn.~~ -aid that 6e wa# Bg |3$)
wa# not written by hi* daughter or by f"1" f"‘,r months’ detect loin as a w Hn****.
a awmber -«r Ms family. In May. ,i<m. u ind i'aaeçed
vi July. isttT. he did not receive from '‘ii-'texhibit 14t was hap.hd t«* the w =1-
ViioksHi ll any money. “,"i- r

Examined hy L. I*. Huff, witness said They w.-re not more, than 15 or 20 miti- 
that during hi# absence in June a regi «4*** t«>gether in the nsim.

- itnh d lot .<!•#». pre-" U« I ad b* rim4 Mi Mill 
smnaMy from Macilonm-II. with a slip rW* prtweeding. fir-t vfrhally, aft.*rw#r.ls 
saying that he might require this for *n writing. He had |wid Mr. Mills' $.“#> 
w itness’ fee*. That money w as de|H*iit- hi Mareh. he thought. The money
ed by hi* daughter in the bank That ’4“*i4 was hi* own. 4Ie had agreed to-pay 

1 :

Forward
A Protest

L*dy Teachers Object to Discrim
ination in the Question of 

Salaries.

Largely Signed Representation 
Communications and Other 

, Business Dealt With.
... A ---------------------. '•

TV mruhir nnmthly nvling of the 
Irnaid of achool trustee* -wa# held last 
evening, quite a quantity of buainvs* 
lieing removed frenn the tapis. Among 
the cohupunie*tUrn#” wa* a»'it- from the 
Lidy teachci#. protesting against any 
discrimination against their sex iu the 
"miter of salaries. It was laid on the 
table pending the consideration of the 
kmgty question, «lwpite the diecoumwna 
coan» advmvtetl by one of the trustees, 
wdio wanted 6t filed. The first order of 
business * a* coiiiiiiunk'fltions..

Itobert l« ilieeon. manager'of the Vic
toria tlivalre. w informing the Isianl 
that Ernest S*-t«ui Th<*n|W)n, the noted^ 
l tei rtteur,- would deliver lectures in tlie 
theatre in the aftennsm ami evening of 
May 17th. The afternoon subject would 
lie “IVrsohàlities of Wild Animals,** gnd

yesterday swear that it slid *n«*t.
The liuik from the |h«h of#,** depart- 

UM*tit containing the entry of the register- 
e«! letter was prodmssl iu charge of Mr. 
Tulitis. of that de|iarntH nt. 'Hie entry 

: witnçw* acknowle**ged as referring to
’j liimself and th«* signature of receipt .if 

•hi- letter wa* that of his daughter.
Huring the summer he had plenty of 

! money When in the Kootenay be had 
1 «Hough to-pay his fare from there, and 

had a veral htmdr. d dollars, prolcably
mor* than$20lX in th,- bank, which could

—
He g.vt $100 to remain h*’re for the I*.tt- 

terw.n trial.

Quesiioued by Mr. Mills *• t«i the re.v-

In the evening “Wild Ammal* 1 Have 
Known.'* Mr. Jamieson advised that the 
school* lie cUimhI for the afternoon on the 
day tot'iit om <1 iu oril«*r that teacher* 
and children may attend tlie lecture.

Iu this oomuHtioii Niipcrintendeiit 
Eaton said thattiMr- J-miicson had railed 
ujHhu him after interviewing the sui»eriti- 
tendent, of education ou the subject, 
ami it- wa* «hsnihsl to ask penm'ssimi to. 
ch**outhe s<h«s»ls at 2.^M» o'çtock.

W. ,1. 1 k»wl.*r, uity rl< rkt u.-kn »w |edgi*d 
the nssMpt of tin» pet" t ion lu th*~ eouB* 
cil regarding the by-law- authorizing the 
borrowing of for st*h<H>| purpoms*.
with the information that the (wtition 
H«<l been referred to tbcf city assessor 
for rejstrt. Heeèrved au«l fil««d.

* ’harhjmJB. IUiH»i»itield. w*-* 1 et ary-treas
urer of th-> Vancouver Arts and t rafts* 
Asswifition. aski-il pcrniissiqp to allow 
Uu. .principals of the s. to hang iu
a comqiU'OOO» pis. •- in tin- schoolroom 
prni « «I 1 n rt I * tone in • .«• h room) con

the cnmm|inicbti«in lie received and filed.
Trustee Mrs., tirant, on the «-ontrary, 

believed that the rvqueet be accordisl 
the courtesy k deeerved. She favored 
giving k hearty consideration, and con- 
Aldvrtsl that it wa* onlj- just tliM 
d*«-riniination was anticipât.si the la< 
should i»rotwt.

Trustee Brown pointed out that 
ladies were under a nii*apprch**niiion. 
discrimkistkm was intended. II** 
lievisl that the b.»ir*l would treat tin* 
ladn** in their application in a fair 
impartial manner. His reason f«»r mov 
ing the reaoiutioU refemsl to wa 
tho#«* making the application hi 
been dealt with as fairly in th.* qi 
a* they might have be«*u. He *.»
Mrs. tenant's iingi»u

w’ith the IcdU-s to discuss vthv malt-i 
frankly, lie believed Nit* ladies* appli 
cat-on should In> ircaffed to the same 
consideration as tlie men.

Trustee Jay poinhd out that the <*on 
f;""-"' " with the in !|- r- 1, here bad been 

\
same tine* he f.urorril diM-ussing 

MD*r with the ledit*.
Mr*, tirant maintaiiwsl that if .... 

•fiMrie* "f the male teacher» wi 
up. d sciiss«‘d aihl raifo-d. and such 
not done w+th the ladies’ si lark-*. it 
would certainlv Is» discrimination. Her 
motion was that the communication lay 
<»n the t.iM- nrkil the qm^i-Hi «.f saisi t."* 
wa* taken up. This was carried. ’ 

r. Eraser. nie*lica| health offhwr. *ul^' 
mitt«s| hi* regular monthly nqswù. re
garding the health of lh«* children and 
the amount of rtrknes* in the various 
schools. Revived and filed.

The city superindentdent rei**wted that 
the uittial enrollment in the school* dur
ing tin* pan titohth was 2.585: tbe.a*-hial 
average 2.1i*i,4X attendance |*«v«vntnge 
84.72 and punctuality percentage Ml.#. 
HecciVeil and fil»d-

BUSINESS I
DIRECTORY I

sou for the delay in taking the».- criminal t#iui,lK <*«>ndêtk>ae, etitrit# and |H-iz«*s of- 
pr.Mve lings, Mr Cot *afd that Mr. Ml»* \ fw,d ,b<*ir ***«s)iul srhodl «hil.tr. n * 
did Uik want to act #* counsel fur* hlm '^«I'-titHWi* tô U h* id In <•««met ton with

Tl,t‘ finamc committee nssHomended 
he appropriation ,»f $252.45 for current 

ejlienMtur»*. Adopted.
The chaimnan of " the building* ami 

irround* «-ominittee submitted plan* re- 
c,4t«*«l for tkr 1 (Wation* ami impr«ivc- 
mt'iit* to th- Kiiigmon *tr««et su-hi*»!, e*ti- 
m»tc,| at $51»*.

Trvstei- Brown wa* oppo*e«l to M|vnd- 
ing money -od the small ward, nrhoois un- 
Icss it wn* absedlkfely iMH^essarj'. It 
W oiil.l "lily 1 •• mom > . w ;i>ti d. h* iu .1
v.-r> -h-.rt wliil.. w », I..... ... x« "'i!d 1 v
erectcxl.

The draft wa* n*f,-rre<l to the buildings 
and ground* o.iiuuittc.. F

The appointment .»f Mi-=* JÔbianoif to 
hlng *1 n at Klngigon krwt 

h-"I and !;«•• trânaaction runtime
Ku*5mss <«mcltub-d the inwiiHliiigs. and 
the board adjiHirm-d.

p..iiiting".nit that it was from thew rules
git'll out foe hat>h financial treatment , that, «. her* v.ta mugly <^*.«1 Xht f-d | this 12»»* iu the bank, 
on, atTvunt uf the burdens uf the war, É|

BRIEF TELE41RAM.<

U. N. Ptilkw-k, who * killed himself iu 
Seattle yesterday, wa* the presitlent of 
the t’ayhoga Banking an.1 Building O». 

w»f I’levelan.l He wa* thirty years nli 
,aiiarric<l and had three chihlren. lie was 
the promoter «>f the bank wh:«-h clv*o:d 

.
The strike among the employee* of the

Heading Irvû • (*<»."* tube# mills speead 
with #nHi rapirhry* that the entire plmt. 
bait ln*t*n du*ed. About l.tlax* u»en arc 
«ml. and it i* j»o#*i1de that if the troulde 
is not.-adjust«A with.u a jla\ or two t'iv 
J.2t»* III. n employ«d at the tilney and 
Ninth street mill*. Keystone furua * *-. 
ftcott w«»rk*, and others, will U- calh *! 
cit,

A«s-ordiug to a Wii:nii*eg dispatch. S. 
<4. Hurst and wife have U-en committe«l 
for trial on two charges, i«u«; of arson 
and another f »r ai!«-ge«l fraudulent « • n 
ccalmcut « f g«j*ni» ou which they at" 
trmpt«>d to obtain tire insurance. The 
arson is allegi-l to bave beeu «smimiltetl 
an April 11th, in tbe burning of their 
garni hou-w* near Emerson. Iliey wiît 
be re!eaM-«l un bail au«l tritsl at the next 
aasixes. ________ ,

Mayor Howland, of Tarent» sent the 
following message to the Mayor*<»f Mel- 
Leurn. " The mayor a ml council of 
Toronto offer «smgratulation* t«> the 
mayor and ««»rj*wration of the city of 
Mt'llM.nrne on th«* inauguration of tlie 
<'om mon wealth of Australia, and l#*g 
the mayor will convey, to the. ti«vreruor- 
tlenerul vf the Eomimmwealth the re
joicing of our citisvn* over the forma- ; 
lion of the new nation within the1 Em * 
pire.”

1-,- : arc th, totals of th«‘ prize i ! 1» J«m* b«> w-i* “up the eoaat at
Horn $1,129*511 * cattle.* * SI rnigaai like" fiahéng fig pkaann

■>h« $4;<7: hpgs and'jtwine. $4tV*. ami He wa* not sure .that it Was in M»v or
w ,n ri’s work. $.*L’*i(l: a t.vtal of $4.”»l<i ,V> June. He Wa* there a cx.uple of days. 

The s-« hi committe*** having charge commencing 27th or 2Sth «>f May. H**
of «V'p.ir.mcnt* recommended as follow*
1 He arts, #17<>; thwal. $1^4 and «$
lu -1 1 Is : lo i "•'.Pry. $41*5 50;

'
111 .1 "re $11»t .and 1;; medals;, na-

, turil history. $5ii; Indian '«i« nasi •pent.

vi7T1»rt.ker«* brcaiT/n- no rc|#u.t r.-^ard ng 
•B« m had 1 twe given by the s|w*-ial ts»m 
ijiit'. • Tli- price of pied ail# wa> not 
in. Inde«l. The anpcTbitendent of the 
iiuuuml training s#;h«*4. Mr. 1 >111 moil. 
pr-Hui.-ssI to exhibit «he woik of his 
sciioJar*.

•*n a«*c«nint vf having lo in- a witneaa In 
the case.

Mr. Mill# had said he wonhl take ont 
an Informulée ngnin*t Mr. Ma«-d<»nii-U 
for f.irgery, At first Mr. Mill* ddaivtcd 
Eox js t" th«* anrhei.ticiiy hi* aigu»
• nre. The counsel did n«H urge him to 
I weed. A letter prmliKtd wa* reeog- 
nijred a* being si glus 1 by witness, which
JCrcogeitbm being done wifikNg f *«x hn v- 
ii.g Jii* spectacle* un» w a* «bslare-l a* 

which wa* indcjM-mh-m uf m,wt remark a bU- by the court. The let
ter was as fulL.u*.

Rc I». Maednnnell.- Mr. 8.
Ii»« lug fully explained to n»e »«ji. 
legal lltfi, it I ties ttiat U likely t,. arise . n 
•he erlmln*! |«r««Hsuti«#i ,»f the *lK»v 
named I*. «}. \i

1 * Jp' f

ton storage district of Augusta. I»r«»ke 
nut in one of the storage compartment* 

’ °t the Vnion Compress Co. building at 
Aagu«t,i. tie . yesterday. Tlie Harm s 
spread to Phinay «V: Co.’s warehouse". 
Erom here it w is b!« wg |o Whitney V 

j Co.’s w areh-mse. and soon the whole 
1 wa* a roaring mam of flame*. These 
structures were the only one* t«* give 

1 way. The lo**e* are on cotton. Whit
ney 4 Co. $105.000; Phinay fer*»

«ytmtWbA tTT refn*- the n ) 400: Compress Crt.; $40.nnri. From this 
it i* possible-thaï $5.<aai ,-an »*. *aved^ 
The lus# -ai buildings is . siiin-ite.J/at 
$55.000 Th»» cotton wa* fully i#r*tire«l.

i *B«n <»anie home, ami ren»ain«*d home «nul all rrapnaHlMIty. ami amh »rlx«. and
“ ‘ 1 hi*trt»ji-r Mm. Mr Mill*, to pr-wtsl with

tltç<ri4mlnal « U.wge ,.f theft avait,*t I*. 
Ms.-ttonm-il. amt undertake t.» pay him id* 
c«Mts and chticgc* f«»r alt professional *,-r

af!»*r tM«>i**r w iy, th.. exception, of thé 
I'time h was in V,uv>-uver attending the 

trial*. ■ *
He wa* positive that he was away

-
1 kke h*- wa» d-.wn 1^ Üd,m- -n~

hunting. It might ham. been the 1st r 
2ud of June.

I Miring the summer months. May, Jtiue 
July 1867. be had tent* f 

cabins c-.miug in. probably $10 *,r $15 a 
in- nth. He Ini«I plenty «»f m-uier. .and

Minn , thaï «mm* e**ary tv write a lettVr t«» \|

vice* rendered.
April WI J “

Mr. MtH* hs* il*>, atlvUrJ Mr. *'«>x * 
fake H.- opTnloti ,.f other 'lawyer* I» f.*i 
j nHsislIny, IÙR’ be dv« line* t*« do *•>.

j<*iiN -eox.
tVIln**»*. Kdwln I'. 81-Ida II. Viet ••«is, ll.«

Tt i* ,>*#1.1 at Bl.-Cloud, ______ ____
ni".- - than .’100 Chippewa* of Pine P-dut. , asking for money in Jum*.
Vwin Lake* and trull Isake," hare de He had n»t any iiati-ntion of g>vïnc t 

arm themselves ■ j^nd roan h KUuadike unt^l later than th, L11ci-led te
art Hind th. lake next Sunday, f r the ^

pf preventing the renewal ..f Huring *.»7 «m,,-* got $1tsi tram Mr 
m«.re than 15.000.0i a a f,n*t of log* «ut I* 
under tlu- Head am| Hvwn Timl»*r At t 
during the past aea*on. "The Indian* d«

■
r cull dje green t-yr*. and deelarr that 
they will hold out for a fair settleipent.

V fïtNt-1 IngRtih Carpet i* the m.xt 
for Bedroom u*«\ W«e 1er

2"

Ilk department tak 
a poor ma n ,

X|
iiilerton Tor remaining in the country. .b»ti»ey * ie:a‘>~.il ha«l slated 

) was bef»«r-‘ the Pltteroou trial. H- Mr Mill* hi I rej-remu ‘ * 
W remember get finir an v" _ mûre fr »lm Uepgty
FïiTivrtti» aflat |W fflhTiua trial.

! th«dr act ont I annual exhibition to I#» held
I in Vancouver in Jim * next. The com- 

p«-tition wa* an effort to awaken infer- 
11st among fh«- chihlren fur artu«tic and 
manna! ability combined. R. ferre-1 to 

, the eeperin*endent with^ |*»wet to act.
1 Th.* silper rit'-mlent of‘ education ac- 
know lc«lged th»* rveidpt of the Liard’s 
reaohstioe nqrarding the limitaii*n t»f the 

’ Eirst Primer da*#*-# t.o one half, day** 
ntt< ndance eich day. In the absence 
®f a general .varulation c«»v«*ritig *iich 

! case* the tuinister of education wa* rc-
11 j.

Mill* 1 que*:. RreiTitl and fibd.
♦he The superintendent of «A lient ion ai-o 

r-qiie*t,sl th,. a«e of the South Park 
school build ng for th.- purpose of htd«l- 
ing the te#cher*' esemination, beginning 
on July 3rd next.. Request graatisl.

Mi»# Alice N'vble. «»> K-island, ap- 
jdi-al for I#eiti«»ri on hacbnig staff' lie 

’ •!
K. J. Porter drew attention to th • fact 

that South Park h«*d was not conned- 
*«wé with the surface dr*in, and 10 cw6k1_ 

*»*iu«-ii« e y» property, .as well »* vtli.-n^K 
ndjolntiig. w< r«* frequently tlfXNlesl. ti<v|

1 b ri d to btiH-lmg* and grouml* eyrfmiit !
I tee, with power to a« t,

Win. W i!»#l»v. .«hi behalf^f the male 
nwsfHtant t «v- her*. wmtK thanking the j 
Ixmrd for their kirnRy eennkhrmtioii of | 
th-* risen 1 aiqdicpŸto'i for an iucr«*»*«* of I 
salury. R,ssû< I ..nd filed.

E. P-. Pad*, principal High s<1kh.1. } 
tir* 1 oaf d hat Mcfl ll un v, r*iiy 

/O'rtfrmsl tin iHmhIUi *K..

What btoked to In* a fire that would

Bl ILDfiK ft CfctlSRAL CONTRACTOR

TlHtUAH UATIUKAl.U-le Braad .traM.
#■

“SSSSJ*iKSSiPrtSTk pw2t
clalt/ . Ranges and Grate» set. R. h.JKT 
1*5 r ort street.

DRESSMAKING.

DKKSSMAKI.NO-Miw RnMcll ha, rraumad 
buatnraa nt turner fort and V.noo.et 
atreeta. Order* promptly eieinted nt
moderate pneea. Bvening worh a epe-'iehj

DtKIhu AM) lEhaVATim.

Holth Ml nr UK DONK l.HKAI' Sul,»
Weened, 41.50. I'l'-ti'x't l’velue and Item.«"to.. TU l2u«l2, & rSO. 
k be lillur.

Uliinuu, KOlhOKBS, KTC.

“figih.' U’pltoU,e'raK Bof2?r*M;i%1

ENGRAVER». ■ -

4"«.iNtitt— Kqua 1 to any made any- 
e*‘Uli *° cltW out of tbs

1 rerloce w beu you can get your Bngrmv- 
luga iu the lTvvlncet Work guaranteedi 
prwes satisfactory. Tbs Ü. cTpiSJo!
kagraviug UvA No. 3d Broad «.. VUtorU.

BL81NLS8 MEN who -use printers' Ink
fliStJ^f,,reTlu<P" Nu‘>lo« •» effective ae
1 lastrwturn*. Everything Banted 1» this 
Une made by the b. O. I'botih-Engravlss JS* Br«ad street. Victoria. ILiZtSS * 
tw catalogue» a spwlalty.

/INC ETCHING»-Aii kinds of engravlnea
ou slue, for printers, ùiude by the BTc; 
i hsto » i.graving Co.. 36 Broad St.. Vie- . 
toria. Maps, plane, ete.

B. a I'HUTU ENGRAVING CO., 36 Rrosft 
street, up-eUirs. Half Tones and Ti»f 
KtcUoga

EDI CATION AL

EDI CATION A l-Mlss C. G. Fox ha# rs- 
opeued her mhvol at M Mason etreeL

MI8S FOX has reeuaaed music teaching. 
Address >i Mason street.

KIloItTIlA.ND 8CHOOL. IS Ur,«d atraer. 
mmrthaod, 1>pewrllln«. Uoohheeplna 
laoght

LAI NDRIES.

Mt.TORlA 8TEAM LAÜNDB Y-Ctergee 
moderate, white labor only. 153 Yates 
street. Telephone 173 A

......-.............. ......... *--------  1 " ■ y
MESSENGER SKRVICfL

ANYONE requiring a messenger boy. tele
phone*» h r. Iriatrict Telegraph ft 
Delivery Ok. 74 l*-ug1** street

THKIIKM AND OAK fITT^LAl.

A. ft W. WlLNON. Plumbers and Gas FM- 
tetw. Bell Hangers and Tlnemtths: Deal-
era in th# be*t dea-Tîntt-m» of Hearfag 
■tid «Jinking Stoves. Ranges, etc.; ship
ping «applied at lowest rate#. Broad
street. X Ictoria. B.C Telephone call 136

JOHN COLBERT. 4 Br-wd at reef, plumber, 
gas. steam and hot water Itter. ship'»
Plumbing, etc. Tel. 553. » . O. B«»a 545. |

SCAVENGERS.

El RTE I > BY CAVE-IN.

bline.- on lîohanm Viet un of Prolialdy 
Vat-il ^vident Laat- Mouth.

I
Iavui.in Johnson •■«.11 Ldow ou lbe j 
ivtitza. wa* w "iisly and perhaps fatal- 
lv injm. I by a cart
tbiU mi’ll.* about’•!,- 2'eh at la*1 m nth 

Sknttlv In-fun* llie eavt*-*n -wcurred I 
1* *ig« 1 ha.l «Mulled t ht* other workmen ! 
that k w.a#: qnsufe, ami ib- > had with
drawn. Ak prev-'toiudy nientroned B* rg.-r 
return--I for 1 <1 ndl. sti,k. wbfW he wa* 
«-aught lu’uèiti ih-*. falUm; pro|w_ and 
idnn.d down to the earth, one of hi-Cl-g*

» being Ih t li the ten I - r - and in su- h 
|MMkion as to -apse the b oken bone* 
to pnrtrude thnmgh th«* skin in two 
p1a«*»s. In thi* peMtion PergvrSilay for 
five h-Mir*. and until 12 Ion* of earth 
«"Old bf 1 •
lie rescued.

-X irly 11 ! the ment- h» duran 
So Ih»* h inds -»»f tbivl* linns, vis.. Tag
gart k Murphy. Bum* A- McDougaPgwt 
Chari.-s P-oMMpyt. Tb-^first rviui-sl oHk 
cent ha- ptircliaseil the big :: *k of the 
Ke«p •l;cv*on-»dt-! :(Ti.*n. it ,<
atfctfed. Iwdtig $2<X<**1. An agreeptcnl 
lms here rroch'e*! with the -»th«*r* nane-d 
4» mnitita’*» |»ri«‘i*#. ami since rh-» dpu4 

lieeti "nsuimtiai-d. there has "been 
•digbt a«lv.u»ce in phH*c-< all along the 
Sim*. I*>ih whohnale ami Mail.

sppaihg
Is a good thing for the young husband 
to give t4ie young wife. But sympathy 
will dot abate one jot of he# nervousness 
or lift her to that plane of sou ml health 
where alone the wife and nrother can 
find happiness. w

Dr. I’icrce’a Favorite Prescription
meets every 

womanly want 
ami need. It 
trariquilizes the 
nerves, restores 
the appetite and 
induces refresh
ing sleep. Its 
use previous to 
maternity mgkes 
the' baby’s ad
vent prat^ically 

painless and

ÎXWdïRTlOSf «’AN'T ST4Y where T>r. 
N4» s4uo’* 1‘liuwfn»!-- Ta Meta *re arr.iye 1 
•amliiet lt.»> Thom** Ktnlth of f»ov»v. •«»»..

I *B ;4diUdti.ed ..WUb Uwm frytW wl- 
www *h# NlT*t ustwg f. hive been enttvehr 
rrUexed Of the pwlne'W In-UgestUw 1 *»« .- 
the greatest uoiitl.h-ti«-«* In the tablets and 
ftrwrtity (eennirhcnd them to any and every 

- walffrer from stomach, troublée" ,'tR et*.
by Dean ft Mlacveke and Hall ft Ca -112

■■■■■■■■
gives the mother abumlant nutrition for 
her child. " Favorite Prescription " is ft 
woman’s medicine and lias nç e<jual as 
a cure for womanly diseases. It èsUi»- 
lishes regularity, dries weakening drains, 
heal* inflammation ami ulceration and 
Cures female weakness.

Accept no substitute for " Favorite Pre
scription ” No other medicine is "juat 
as good ” for weak ami sick women.

- It aflRirde me great eleewwre to be able'to wy 
■ wucU in regard tu the menu of Dr. 
Pirn-- % F*v,»riie frrecrii .iua end * tMden 
M»- licet I/i*-,»wrv * - write» Mr- Flora" Arn. of 
U-lUn J*ck,*iO Co . Mo -I wa* tempted fairy 
lhr«e mr.indrie* eftcr *reior the effect njion my
mother .-At an early eg-- ,.r msrrieil lif- *----

rktiv 4c<lieYe<t with

WMê
got $50 from Jack*-Hi after the trial. II» 
did not rmiembrr getting any money
fi"Ui arn Mm «ni In li.-ilf -»f th*- , "imIhii-- 

• •n-on trial; tfiiHui
M.i«.ilunm»U.

lie did not know th«* amount *«-t a| 
by tli** city to settle Hah»» in --Hiuccti-m 
with 1 h-> Point Ellice bridge dp^*ter, II- 
expected only to get $5 a «ds<-luring the 
time of the trial* of Mr*. Patter-on and 
Lang. Ill* time wg<oi I#* made g,——| a* 
h-rig aa ih * PatK^-m or any -»th«*r trial 
lasted,. IlNTie "expired at fhe -»nd -*f 
tb-tnber. 1NWÎ, atartiT.g 1st December. 
1890.

"When ho cam-» «low n from the K-> »t- 
ci »y '• Hintry he wa* waited uj-.n !,y 
,I«obiu*oii.' J.k k*on & Baker, wh,. t-dd 
h.m they want«»d him to stay uutil the 
trial* wer* oyer. The arraiigemeut waa 

' • ■ : -
mittee. and was to n-ntiuue until after 
th-» Lang Trial. He did not ku«»w h«w 
It wa* lb I#* paid. Hi* rji{>rn*>«, he ex- 
P«cte«I.. w-Hil-l come out of the awarl. 
Not rec«iri;jg it he compànined to Mr. 
FuHerUm. who advi*e«I. him to go to 
Mr. Mill* or Mr. <ir«*g«>ry. Hi* object 
in going to Mir, Mill* wa* tv collect 'he 
money coming to-him.- II»» went to Mr*. 
I«atig 6r*I, disciiaeiii to sonic extent hi*

Counsel in the «tiw* .-ngage-l in a <li*- 
I etc a* to the representatimt* matle by 
Mr. Mill* t-> the Deputy Attorney-lien 
cial. Mr. Mill* *aid that stating th«» 
cl .ir.-i- l«-r of the e.i*e |q the Deputy At- j«,f.,,
urney-i; nn, ,1. hn had -uw.t.-l that ha>>«,Ar,.rr0.l lin ah«.-miai ih,.

It.,- new..--** Mll< ef Maatnr „f. An. ,.n Ml-» K. XV ,l»nn.
- ot the High arboahl «toff. Trustee Brow n 

At mo'"i-l that the congratulation* -»f the 
t-i/trini that boanl h«» UiidtTg# Mis* Wa'tson, which 

matter to Wn* ™med unanimously. The chair- 
wmtTlfK«sr mon **111 do the l*»nor#

th- latter to pr ne^Mfe In the c«i*e. ’IV Hfrtwt Cuthbri». secretary of th-» 
Ibuptv At.tornyy^t iettcral had advi«-l <Tlc4irath n committee, aaked^the
Mr. Mills Urgent* to Macdonnell. am h«» ^*-.*l**t:atioi» of th«* niembenL .,f the 
had a wfrte bu^i:.«•** «ontiiH-tion, aud ,H>n,71 ,,f tru*i«>«»* a id ..f the

liKth.» rirrtt iu stance* ami give Mac t,;lvh*’r* <* •»•' diffwnt *-h«*d* in the 
fuell a chance'fo e*plain matter*., etc. tor th-* participation „f

.... .. ■ i çnn-lren in the nnx’-sniou «luriitgd’Jw^l !.. Mr. Mill, drawn*'IV .......... ....... Th.. i„,ml. I,r.„.i|>„u
m'n,'Vf ,h" 1 *»'«“"» Vllorn.,f .t,, n. ral .............. .. J„.r.
»rt*> the matter. j dooii to di««»ii** the matter.

In an*w r to Mr. Mill*. Mr. <k>x said Tlie following comtliani<*at:on wa* r«»ad 
he w :v« adv?#ed by Mr. Mill* to g«»< >n- front a n timber of lady tea «livré in the 
«•ther laaryer. II«* «*»uld ink do »«». #» h<>o|s: .
b, wa, to, poor. - - I Mm Grant and n-atlrhm Wn. th»

\\ itn-Kd admitted that a*principal wit- "nderrigned meUbee» of the VieturU Hiy 
r*>* in th-» bridge -■«•*«- Mac«l<»nn.vll h nl • v-c blng wiaff, re»pcctfnity I»-; b»a«c i-* a^ 
tvrde c.»u-idcr ibl«* money out of him. ’Jfii.c. •,n*‘,r*r y«m on a matter of vital loim-nt to 
« fy had an 'ngim-cr, md fr-un tli|iffii«»t "***TI* °f <>d sent Ion.
the w it net* *ni«| that he «lid not f«t»l -v- At n **f y»#ir b-*ly held In April
aponaiblc with regard te the bridge*. " -“,l|41on ,e ft* «h* mlnimnm salary -if met# 

n„. .!«, ,mid in W wa. in „r,ÎSSÎT'I-f*-*?*F* "»-

Jl'LIV* W FAT. General Ilea venger, sores» 
•or t» John Dougherty. Yards and ceae- 
t»ooIs cleaned: con trusta made for reanov- 
V* rerth. ..rtc., au order» left with 
Jame* Felt ft Co.. Fort street. grr»rc>»i 
J-*hn «"ochrane corner Tates and Doog- 
!.. streets will be promptly attended to. 
I>*1denro. bo Tanconeer street. Tete-
pbone tan.

SOCIETIES.

He

-VICTORIA COI.fMBlA I»DOft 
meeta first Thnreday In every
« *•»»>» T»«ola tvmglae■wet. at 7jn p. m.

n. w. onnT.

e ^icto
No. I.

«ISC’ELLAAKOIS.

An Easy Task
W*» don’t n**»mm«»od one wheel for leed- 

li-g. it wssu’i made foe that, but it is an 
*«#y I nut tti g wl eel Juxl the same.

It I- made for -»«i*> ruimlug. with all the 
i«*uding Imihrov.-norut*; they are tee.leca ip 
««ery way. The h-wring* In all our wheel* 
are perfect, an,I .•*. h J-dni Juat. right. Ail 
our Iver Johnson*. Tribune* and «i.-ndroii* 
tire guarante«*l for -Hie year. Call and see

B. C. Cycle & Supply Co.
___ O0,tim:£RNMEXT 8TRKET-

* 8- R. - Ju*t received, a large’ shl|.tpenl of 
Jb-rgin A Wright, tlrvV.;et«. right from the

ni#H» the Putt«‘n-oir.suit. Ill* «laugh.i»r 
La-1 *iiid that *«i<-h w:i* stated iu the 
b'tter «• v .miMuÿing t. ..The $25 and 
$*>0 r-*»iv.--| wa* aft et tin» PatUystoi 
trial ati«| b*» ft •re" the Lung trial. f

A d«M»U H»nr in «sumection with Lang v. 
Victoria. wl»i«»b wa* signed by Cox. wa* 
read, uml ap|Mnn*l a* a mvdpt for r«- 
iiiaitiing. as a witm*«* in the «»a*e men- 
Hotted, or *«?» a nwmtli for four m-Hith*/ 

Nim-e giving thi:. receipt, the witness

.mhtry lue wasnew itot being *i*e-lfi<-.l. was 
br«Higiit ft-rth and -h*vu**-il.

i a non nelng the 
b-tard’s Intention of- rv adjusting *al#rt.*t 
fbtm May t*l. with n view to ntaklngu-uch 
Increase* as th - fund# nouid p.riidt. was

The “Ride* and Regulation* of the Tnt*- 
tee lUwrd.” formula ltd < by you and placed 
In tmr han.l*. d« tailing a irhma -»f In 

■ 'Tiweeit payment a«»cor.Miig to actmlarsblp. 
length and egb l-mcy f-f iwrvlee. wa</ «*••

«daim; then went to Mr*.., Pa tier*..», and 1,11,1 n,,t reo-ir.-d any money from Mac '■^"tn^brcn^.rlu r n*uV u,,*ht? <lf vhangi
I,bow xi.rrh ........... Wht Mr. Mitt,-* , doewM. 1 w *
ion. M

* n|iiv -kntti«r«*t with psmftil period*, also, a 
CnàyMaamn•• .train which rrndere-l me weak 
and uutil tin work ofmiT ktwd r 1 t*NH|W"iô 
thin there w.i* nothing left of me but *kl«i and 

*>nr Mr husband twame alarmed and got 
me a bottle of Fa«x.ntr |>rescrifMioii A fier lie 
•aw thé wonderful effaçts of that one He got Iwd 
more, ami aller I uaed llntr an I hrm — •« an

Dr. I*ierce’a Common Senae Medical 
Adviser ia aent free on receipt of jj one- 
cent at imps, to Spy <xpehse of ctiatqftis 
Ami mailing <mh. Address Dr. R. V. 
Pierce, Budaio, N. Y. . *

ami I began to |

Iatng told wit nee# of the 
cript which Mr. Mills had foun«i among 
Ma< d«mucir* paper*. Mr. Milh reritiod 
•Mb. Ife had not seen that receipt a* 
>"•**- t Mr. Mill* tol-1 I im he ha«l dincov 
end a receipt in Vanroever for $24»» 
signed in pencil. With-»** wa* *urpri*«»«l 
to h«*ar th**. Mr Mill* cjmld hardly 
ctedlt that the aim»»## Imd not r«»eeiv«»d 
lb»» money, thinking In» must haw n- 
ceived :hc $244» ami th.» $5<a>

Witness, wrote to Mr. Mi<*bmn-ll 
under date of March 4th. in which qe 

«f the -payaient of. the money. ;
• S. P. MiHx wfat«*rfoTKe <*>urt &at the ' 
first letter sent by hhn to MscybuinHI 
va* «lated March laAtht Mr. t\\x had 
•riljfcn aoin«> letter* previ-ui* to this.

V|*»n tvchoi< iil point* alimit half an 
hour’* fini.» was octupi<N| ‘by the counsel.

J. M. Brit-lburn being exnminc-l, was 
quesHoiied by Mr. Mill* a* to the m-eipt 1 
of a letter by hi* firm iu Ck»t«d#*r last in 
I#tng v. Mac«lonn« ll.

'3’hn* «mention wa* Tvllowe*! by a fur- ] 
thcr di«-i«iiW'u|Mni the juirt of cvu'nmd a* - 
to the I sen ring of thi* quc*tion upon the ' 
ease |n court, add alfordrsl them mi op- 
|Hwt unity to ex pre** their -qVinimi* re- : 
gnfiling -a-* j»ther, eq-l also regarding 
Mr. Mac«l«Hineir*

would, therefore, rcsprvtfully request 
-th-» l—ar-l to lay before na the new *- h. me 
"** wtili-h^mlniif* for the future will be In-

And we would mrgt re*|wetfully ask that 
in nmklhg the n-»w wale there t»e no *ex 
dls-'rloilnatloe. but that aalarte* l-e paid on 
the only principle revogntsc-t by t!i* letter 
and the spirit of the provincial Hch-w-t Act. 
and on the «mly Juat bawl* Pw the payment 
"f IiInu. thated werrbv rendered a 

«mgMHli A P. Fra*.*r. M. N McKAhtie, 
kgnee I>ean* i’am«ron. M. William*^ A. 
K«»*st. S. A.- Robinson, K 8. Shrapnel. K.

1,1 V Brnwn. A. M, !. A. r.Danon.
Wn- -im- *0»-rrmimdHl ml til emmnr K.WlH(W WiK.n, B. Ti* Rj-HmoOf." Agn« 

this evening, wbeq || L >-x|>ected Ahat the Nason. K-llth. J-»*#c. A. F. «Jardiner. K. M.
nstial audience will- be in at tenduuc^.

• I am a R ark 'Mije d^ck ç,!,
rad m whi.h the requ«>t was made f„r VVjuZv'n'.ll F'ïUiJ**!?11 

.1.0. __ inant..1# - wllfltkft Menthol Mnlmeet. It pe

In ’ the

trad iii which the request wg* made for nil'll *!5“* "
t.«H •ill., wii .iinni < • ri til I bA '•« nthol l.fnliwol. It iH»ii«»trH t ♦**IMS -lm witness «NI behalf «.f plaintiff* to the painful" part and tak,-* all the i.aiu 
m the case* for having detain--d him for" •‘•ah1 °»*- There Is tudr.- real stn-ngth« n 
alwut a year. »..»»*.$•*» ' in «ou-

With.. .11 A , 1 ... ». I ••ettle of .«-rlfilth* rirnlimtiF Ibsu all ttu?
H linens Aiiid «» dul nut believe Mr. porous piastres put together,
acdvuqell iwsonally rewpenaible fur,;, «RirKITMf MENTHOL LI AIM EAT. Trqatee B«‘ly«u latxmicaUy moved that

I’..well. 8. <’, Rnth IN«pc. Elinor Ntsbet. E. 
M. Hp«»er*. M. C. Maclean. yC. McOregor, K. 
<1 - l.na #-m, Flora Faito-mv Fr»*-»r. Maria 
I****, >V "K, Yhtvlor. -Vwrrto -» 'brh«rie. »Wf 
8. ‘Blackl*>urn. M. A. Juhn*,Hi. «*. A IN>w*t 
1er. g. J. Mu non. A". Hptragge. K. L !.<» 
»*'«k«‘- N- Kvclya Marchant. Ulllsp ,M.
tirant, m \vtw-. ivr. Lwnm Tlagley, Chris 
tins 8. Anderson, L. Bla-kwell.

lei le» M Co.,
- LIMITED.

inaNaimo b. c.
**eil H. ROSINS, lOPOINTENOtNT.

Coal Minrd ky Whitt later.

Washed Nota. .. S6.00 RW ten 
Sack and lumps, S6.S0 pw tw

DaUaa.aU to aaT part eftUp dtp

KINGHAM 8 CO.,
-....- — tart Sue»,. : _

Whad—Sprat,', Wharf, Star. Street. 
Ta.aph.aa CaB: wharf; a». , 
OfiraTalaphnaa.au. "<

............................................................................ a

»*«■*•« PIP». rtOWKB POT*. BTO —

W A NT ED- A wnltr-»»*. 
* sfe. ô» Fort st rct'f Apply Vh-tcrla

A« TfVB MAX by large manufacturing
b.Mi*^ to «.sit at borne. $*<» \n vanh 
|>«Hl fer twelve days’ trial ; |»r,.m,.i|,ni an.l 
mremnent i»*.|tl.w If 4d
Vhîïo" I*a • * *•“'* Hatwtrwd atn-ct.

U ANTED A lens, k.-vper. g.-nl hum.-, a? 
P«y In ax-rniug* at l«a> Chat ham street.

U|^JXT1*IK-Alr. t*1,i**r,v h,dy. ** working 
b-Hiseke-per for a family of tw* State 
n-f.-r.-iiteH t„ R R. A . this ,.tti,-c.

A ANTEfi—T»»!^ girl, t„ assist in light
K-*

VlANTED^ lVrs-m ,«f anv ago. '» il-- , r
romale. to leern-litcuognardiy : lw*s| m«H!i<*l 
«Wroan s|. Av.ln «i. \v. D.. Times

BOARD AND ROOMS.

room and

am-esr
BOARD *ap a month, tw 
•1. SI.6D and 9S.00; at Ow-

nchard and Pan-

PI AtN WABHINtrTHtNK ,t h. ».», ».
Uhji.It na < hln.mon .R, It. Mra. Knntat. 
A tNumron street. f

TO LffT.
n UNISHKd* ROOM8 T«l LET. I Kln^' . 

str«**t. op|«n#H«. Drill Hall. *♦ -

TO LK1"- 4 'ottagi-. on X at es *tr--ot; find 
class <»ii-pi|iNi and l«x»aM >n kct at 24f 
Xnie* at reef.

T** laKT-41 n « mull house. h*»t and --old
water. Whittaker irtreet. Applv 138 (Jut 
ernmeet street

Kl KNIHHHH St ITB OF ROOMS, with en- 
* lin*“W ^ IUu'beu APUly lJl> Vancouver

Tu. RENT—Oheap, to a-r-»#. nearly all
cleared, good pasture, on Ulanfdsrd ave 
nue. Apply « E. O. 11. Bsgahawe, 15 
Trounee avenue. '

Tt* LKT-H«Miae. Michigan street. $1». 
latevmwn A «*»-■ 7b Ooreremeat street. .

FOR BA LIU

4N>R 8AJ.E- 2 donkey engine*.
'•‘V, 7^v12-,',,IIh. '.!:‘v,*r ,,r »**p«rate' A.l
dn»*a “Engine. Tim.-# fifllce.

-**&*=***• » Bell-4 street, teak
I.OT o« Harrison street, near. Yate». SÔOül
KX2. *? ^ork tivm $»■•.

BaQuImalt road. $1.300.
LOTH on Fern wood road. MW.
CHOIOR A«’ltK PROVHBTY. Fourth street
COTtYob »m Win Fa road. $1900; »•«* - --• 

HFISTRRMAN ft OO.,
75 OoTerwmeût 8t.

lost or porta

«Hi the 2m| Inst „ nugget *ti. k 
Finder wl! be rewanl«*| ou return-

aa» t» Haie» ot&cw.

r
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xtraonlinary ruling of the ( hair.
Thv Speaker ruled fhç amendment out 

of order, tie altering the destiny of tnB

! thwaite, Neill, Brown. Martin,
^ and .,Munr>-r 11.
' Say* Messrs. - Kidd,' Ilfili. McPhllUl'®»
! Ilelmcken. Turner. t)iw>m ir, El* rts,

A. W. Smith. Eflisen, (’liffuntr—Tntlow,
1 lavwnrd. I •rent ii e. Will XluBridt  ̂ r Th* Speaker was naked ns to the opln-
i'.mley, xitirphv. Hunter. Tryloi. Ut'kle ion on the right.of appeal with or w th*

j'nj 2i "in vote of the conulitlN. The
• ■■ p t̂h» Speaker ruled thet a tote «-f the cbm- -..grounds the Speaker allowed it.

The Loin Rill Paaaea Thrnnwh «sud mm mltm ut. providing f«»i «ofctr.d mitt*, «as necessary. An appeal we a
me Loan mu raises inrougn of rt‘UtH ,lieht| ak . tbo taken by Mr. Martin to th* House uud

p«ij submitted by Mr. Neill, against the referring to a newspaper report of enme-
thiug which did not occur in th** House 
while he (Mr.‘ Curtis) had been refused 
privilege on it newspaper comment on 
something that had occurred in the

The- Premier snhTTlïïa commented on 
the govern ment deiegution. ami on tty**e

Committee of the Whole 
Honte.

Competition Motion Defeated— 
Oovernmetit Bitterly Attacked 

By Mr. McPhillips
--------- . >

Victoria, May 7th.
The gvvvrunicnt bad its way on the 

lawn Bill thts afternoon and evening, 
with the assistance of the leader.of th«* 
«•' ‘p<' lion, but there wyre muttering* 
which iiidivatc ih.it tine government is 
aking serimi* risks"t.ith their support-

This| «tféiiinstance*» “by Mr." Helmckcu.
! waa adopted and the bill fcad 
I time.

Iahiu Rill.
! The Railway Ixxin Bill was commit* 
I ted. with Mr. A. W. Smith in thy* « hair.

Hou. Mr. Turner uidvctHhv following 
aineodnlmt t«v:s«*etloti*2 of the 1411:

“S *<’iioi( 2. lioff 8. If and 10.1 to strike 
out all the wor.ls.-ifti r *utherwise.' and 
insert in lieu Iherfff the following.

V.’Of this amount five Hundred thoua* 
and dollars nutr Is* borrowed forthwith 
at a iatv of interest not greater than 
four per «vint. for lh« 
jec.ta mentioned in see 
act, and the haWinc

the lloufce sustained the Weaker.
Mr. Neill then moved thât the words 

“via Ninwiim i,” after the. word “Inland.** 
lx* insenuÿl, and again .the chairman 
iul«*d the -amendment out Of order, ns it 
iefdrred to t iub-mvtian almidy passed.

.Mr. liuute*. thought the insertion of 
the danse would lx* to defeat the hill. 
Alln-rni could lx* reached at a quarter 
the distante friijn another point.

The chairman here repealed his ruling. 
Mr. llawthorhthw ititv ihed offered su 
nnipndmi-nt prodding that'a branch lino 

v. ....... k* ttOffi from Nanaimo to AI ber ni. ‘ lie
ptipdse* and idi-1 held that hi* district was paying ime- 
:li„„ if, „r ttils twentieth of the loon, and was entitled 

of *u d five inilhooa | to some ioii«Ub ration. He.repeated hh
shall not b * borrowe 
day < f January, 190Ü. 

Hon. Mr.

In-ftre the first | protest against the omission.
! jilr. Hunter sanh In* bsiMn doubt in-vi,■x Thv oVitbur-vt of Mr. MVPhUlip* . . L i

i\ii- Tnrtier viiiI he had lowered «luvomenta would -b when the government pennifhsl a radical Hon. ,lr. I ■ . ... . \|bi*rni
i , . I, . the nrt»iosed rate from 41 to 4; h,- cottld w
t Magh n. ...... bill coming from ........... ... #o| iii;ikv ,, ;;i to Mr. Hawtbon

he said the toll* the government would ) company hud the 
j receive from railways using this bridge 
! would more than pay the difference in 

tie* "rite. The government would open 
the loan’for publie tender.

| Mr. Curia* waited to an.t t.d section 
3. providing that the mam hkin night

L- xi ..II .. «. in

offered -to the line_ u/ri

EVENING SESSION.
Th<* House resumed at 8.30, when Mr. 

Martin's amendment regarding having 
Vancouver in tlie bill was adopted.

Section 8 was then'"pa**ed as amvudèd, 
and section 9 was also passed.

Section IQ. in which tilts terms of »he 
loan. are set not. was then reached. Mr. 
CurtriK repeated his objections to the 
t,,,„s; which In* held were intended to 
stop the building of the road";. He urged 
the pavtyg of four ix»r cent, on the 
money loaned by the province.

The provision eom|>eUlng the road .from 
entering flatted Staten territory |w also 
attacked a- objectionable. The best pass 
through the Hope mountain* might be a 
few miles south of the Internationa) 
boundary. The government's ls*st apoj-

emt

position win-11 they had not even allow- 
«si their support! is . tinn*study its 
effects, voiced Uns. api|4t at ct*>« jitinrnt 
nmt MHVMiuu which i* festeting in the 
hriMsts of etlu* iii«l' |ii *id III iiieiiilM-rs of 
the. House.,

Another feature of the sitting, was tty* j*, iti New York as well as
ir.illa.ilt thvirglp invffis tual attempts uf i I>mdon, England; lie pm.ittcil out that 
Messrs. Neill ai.d HawNiutnthwaite to n Krt*ut deal of copper matte and lead
svfurc the ineorporwtiou of. u section in 
lix* tVip<« Scott txÿçtiou of the bill, pro
viding that ai line should be built front 
N.inaimçr to All*erni. I’hi* Ingenuity tlhu 
playeil by Mr. Null in ie.Taming his 
o mend ment tu ovenvun* the |ievnliar 
t lews i»f tlx* ch.iiniKin dea«*rvcd su<x*«*s*«. 

» uni tin* persistence of the two member* 
•mentioned should also haw been, rc- 

wwrdnl. They xv« i»> not, however, the 
government refusing to aecept the sug-

btillion went to New York. r. mittam-ea 
Coming back to British Coftnhhki. lie 
ventured to say that the exchange could 
ivnsequeutlv 1 •* miieii more" favorably 
»rrang«*d with New lôrk tlwu in I»n-

said another 
haiffer for th s line.

Tin* amendment was ruled out, and 
Mr. Martin them iiittve that sub-section 
a be upended to read “for a railway 
from the v'Ay of Vpnrouvvr and from 
botfSo p<4nt near English Bàÿ," etc.

The Fitiaiice Mlnist.r thought the 
lender of the- oppitsiLioq was hardly 
serious.'

Mr. Martin slid be was perfectly 
serrouji. He wnnti.sl to have Vancouver 
on th* r««"d. riot on a t»y-nxnl.

Mr. Mcl^hillip* txiintvd out that if 
Mr. Neill's motion was out uf order, 
this surely was >•> also,

Mr; Garden aaid that he had an amend-
Hon. Mr. Turner said that could not ! «net to offer \o aex tion 12 to amend

AFTERMMIN s ess l. >x.,
Prayers were read' by Tiev. W. Italic

Hay. ,
Jndgiueiit* Bill.

Is* carried out, ns tlx* government intend 
ed to pursue the <>)d nud suecwsful 
|K)lhy of issuing inscrilxxi stm-k. tiji* 
interest on. which'meat be paid in [.on* 
doo. as the New York market did w»t 
depl In that form oi necei ity. « ?wpital- 
i*ts in NeW York, with whom tlx* gov
ernment had had corresfiondence. were 
qu it* willing tv have the interest paid 
in Ixmdon. —

Hmi Xfr. Prvnthx* said the rate of ex- 
ehangi* for this provimv was governed 
LUtirvly.hy ihe. trade with San Francisco.

The amendment wane withdrawn.
On subsiM-tion a of section h ttbe f’oaat- 

Kovîmiut road) tx*ing reached. .Mr. 
Hunter said the fine from Englishman 

,Fluff to SimilkannsMi was absolutely 
useless, and it* subsidy alone would be 
a waste of the people-* money. He ad
vocated eonnec*lon "between1 SiH*hee*s 
Bridge and thv Boundary. Vivtoria's 
ixwel* conikl I** served by a ferry service 

'i;n the river. lie acciOM'd the govern- 
mens of madness-in t*vntemplating such 
a -top, which was designed merely t*» 
satisfy the clamor of Vamtittver and

Mr. Curtis could not understand how 
the member f<»* Cariboo supported, a 
“mad" government, unless lie was lu- 
octtlited wieh tho same* comptant, 

j (Ivanghter.l He pointed ont the wealth

"Hon. Mr. Kls-it* introduced a bill 
nmendjug the Judgnivnls Act, It was 

— read » first time. ~ —— *
1'. V. It. i ai nd».

K. C*. Smith mi veil: “Wbeteas 'he 
l.t-uds gianted to the Kwtenay ltyilway 
< ornpany in S. E. Kootenay -were1 among 
tin- hr>t to lx* selected in that district, 

à d similaf g>»vriimei.t lauds m that 
V’lsirict were then ami since valued at 
from *1 to Jf.) per acre!

"Wher.xis the said railway land-* are 
now being advertised t>: - de as the 
•<-hoice*t farming atnl'lam bing lauds iu 
the Koott-uay,’ it from $1 to >0 in-r

“Whereas the government, by order iu 
« ‘Uiieil on the third -lay A Mwy, INK 
fixed the vitiation fur the assessment i»f 
said lands at #1 per acre, a.id the pies- 

.ent government bus instructed the u>s« >
»or to act ainiH-dinglv,

■ “And where I» » r.iü nieraei- ultttthM "f th" Weflkemeen <<mnlnr, and ciuoi- 
fnr sin h .lands 0.0111.1 I... ."si ,„.r a.rv: ,l1" "1‘lnimi of an . ririnror who held

♦ •Therefore Is- II nsolvid, that III lii,. i *be «dial length of th* IV.isl Kootenny
• idnim, „f this House ih ■ twi umont ro,d lo lk* ",llv 2W miles He knew id
should have insisted on the lands Ising 'lh" tess-ssit, of the r-id fiom Chilli- 
nsseseesl at a fair maekvl vaine, and are wor* *'»’*• l’at n"t so nmeh of the line
reap.nsible for ilie l„„ in Mxvs ibe from New Westminster to tlie Coast . If
provlur* will suffer, and should et oeee il w"* rro” N>w W.sdminster
take steps to i■’,11,.a the arrears of taxes, *n Coast—-
e.-i i, ■ n I s I ,,t oi i U-, valtHUMH* *f these : Il mi I* T .Xi|i| t> lutes,
lands ul XU.fil |„-i aero.” -v 'ir. Cnrii- said if lies were so. it

Hon. MV Turner thought the‘risohi- niichf he irefl to rorsidsr the neressity of 
lion out of older, as he had «utimittrd : prolonging the line after tide water Wjg* 
» return ex*iainina th,- uiatler , rtsehed.

'll,,. X|- :ker *Hd it trgn ., ,,r Helmekae said ,r lie aoveri.m, i.i
want of eottSdtaiee, and as *ueh' would was mad they had reséhed Ihe semi ,of 
have to Is- lu.sisl on l.y the Hons,- j I'maev in urging the building of the line 

In su|,|*Srt of Ills reaoiuisn the s|«..k- -mthorltiea.
er said be'th,night the aovermueut hail >,r 'luridly nl... made a proteat 
gone lie,,Kid its ,nll|or. 1, lie asked if 0=a',l't I1" n-ii nalon that Ihe raid was 
Ibis valuation of XI was , . .-o ,,, In lo a elaimir of Ihe Coast eirios.
,le|initei\. I Wist Yale was I -Hiltll. anxious. They

The M nister of Finance teplied •'No-f i ,l"* *»"< 1 r"=*d SpemVa Bridge,
1I«* ml'lv'l tlmt the awacosment vomiiils«- ,,uf 1 “a^t.
sjoner had > n instrue:,1 to viaii ihe '1,1 'i' : 'U "f 'he I'.nahee Minis» r «111..

♦I'.strkt ami .juqnin- into,-the matter, i ' *»« altered fnwa ”l,oek Clei*
riiey had a r-ys-rt uri the lands will, Il h> Vtsrnnn" to “Midway to > *rno<v'"

set net that much ,,r the land was not • Slll“' " ............• providing fora railway
worth LSI renia «a ........ sIHmaagb. ,m„h : fr"i“ Pott SI.el,. I,, fiotdcu, waa amrod-
Of it wo, w Mill more. I,„t he was in- ••*!. '■>' aubstitutinit f,«- -p'ort Ste.de."
farmed that the ;! , -.
not run more limn #1 an m..................
towniMle* wt*r<* iifUB-x^.^l „ Ji(fVrenl I

I sect ion i lo of section S and nulatitnte the
t •ll"wlng$*|

"pio|x»r vonneetiun with Vancouver alui 
New Weatminster" to “|»ro|H'r railway 
(vnneetlon with Vancouver -end New 
We*tmiuster.

('apt. Tntlow **id that after thes-man- 
iw*r in^Js-hieh Van** mvev had lx*en Idight- 
itl in the tuatter <»f the estimate* ami tin* ^ 
Supreme C mrt Bill, 'he wax convinced 
that fher •' was to lx? an effort to side 
tieck Vane >uver,“

♦ Mr. MuitittjT took the,saipe view.
HeTtlso favoretl the amendment to one 

if the section providing thu) the road 
rmiId lk* acquired at the conclusion *»f i 
2» years. It would lie unfair to take the . 
road over'at once after completion before 
the owners had hud a .chance to'make 
profit* out of it.

Continuing. Mr. Gurti* drew attention 
to the fact that the Heat t**atures "f the 
bill w;re taken from :he otipoaitlbn plat
form. He ventured an opinion where 
th«»M* principle* came from. The bill'had 
be* n written by the hamj of the Au-ir».. 
ney-General or the Finance Minister 
“but the voice,” he added, “l* the v«iit*e 
Of Jacob, or iHMtaibiy Joseph." Loud 
laughter followed this sally.

The member for lto»sln!id urgisl that 
this -being su»-(he only aquare thing to «I» 
was to take ffce «inondanrs’1i»ader of the 
« l position orw into the cabinM ami al- 

« w him to ndmliiister the IHII with a 
slr«)iig ha-t.l.

He imp “1 to the Mil so altered that 
tlx- (*o-ist-K >otenny road cotilU lx* begun

a vers early date.
Mr. OttmHir offered an •am«*ndiii«*nt 

•I'ligiug the cr»mpany getting the subsidy.

w 1

Imsis. Howevtr. Ith«
l«"»k into the matter.

saiinuswioner w«ml«l ;

Mr. Martin intiuireu what right the 
government had t * fix taxation by order- 
}n-eounvil. Hon. Mr. Tiiniei justifying" 
the act by the power‘’he govtrnkn-ut 
had by artier-in-eouhell to l.-mit taxu:

Mr Smith th«*r mi.kiii Withdrew the 
> «solution.

*“‘<b.| For a railway from tin- present 
t«*i-mimis of th«* Esquimilt b Nanaimo 

! railway to the northern~eud of X'anvon- 
v«*r Island, •ml having railway connec
tion from Nanuimo t«» Alberai. approxi
mately two hnmlnd and aevetKy-mHt*e.* “ 

He he1«l tha‘t ii wa* a gross injustice 
to ovitrlook the*West Coast in this bill. 

SHL'-Th • chairman rul«d the irottyn « uf 
ohim *ia A; \\ «-stern. ; ,,f ,lH involving additional mileage

On the report of tin- ib«ive bill. Mr. pin th* MU.
luored the ■ lollo.ving <laus-': ! Mr. Neill thereupon m-*r tin objee-

£' . ~That no ulieu* shall lx* employed 1 ’«on by striking VuH the. mihage. xudd
wg:i the railway «luring «-onstiuction, un- j laughter.
le.** it is «lem*Hisirote«l, to the sail»-.j Mr. Hawthomthwaiie ma«l« a strong 
faction of the Lieut**mint-Govenmr-iii- I KSxssdi in support «»f t h.» amendment. 
Council, that th<* work cannot lx* pr«*- ; dwelling ,on the richness of the dhrtrict 
reeded tvith without* the emplvymeiit of | through which the line passed, as demun- 
aiich alivuH." strûleil t«) him by personal observation.

The danse w as carried <m a vote «if i There was an a«l«litunial inCentlve to aid 
29 to 3, the latter -vomMsting of Minnir*. I to this line in tty* report from Ottawa, 
IhiiiHinuir, Kbwts Turner, Prentice and that the gorernment -then were faror- 
M< Phillips At ilii* !li«*i-« were «rlés of , ably dispose»! to that line. ll«* askv«l 
"The Noble Fly,1." while Mr. Ma it in"'«île th«* representatlre# from Victoria to 
w*rred, “Von're just about as strong a* j h*fid their «•ssiot.aaee in the matt«-r.

j Capt. Tat low said he would say more, 
[aid to thv* point. Vancouver hud not 
been wdl treated*

Mr. Hunter held Vancouver was n »t 
the «mly place in the province, ami hut 
been t«x> well treated, con^hlering what 
ether portions of the provin-e had g*it. 
The House was not to Ih* bludgeoned by 
honorable member*.

Mr. Garden reeented this reference by 
Mr. Hunter. Vancouver’ lia«l not lx*eu 
tieatcd better than the r«*st <*f the pro- 
vifiêe. * .

Mr, Hall—Weil, Mr. Chairman, all 1 
have to say is that thunk God Victoria i* 
pot getting it nil.

Mr."AlePhillip* held that if Mr. Nelli’* 
uwdution was out of order, so was this.

The Chairman said this was in order, 
Ih va use the government accepted it.

Mr. Sglll—Tben I am t«« understand 
that the reason mine was ruled out was 
.because the government wouldn't ac-

Tbe < hairman—VVeU. partly, *
Mr. Neill—That's all. I am quite wit 

ixfn d.
Mr. Mr-Phiiiipe thought the amendment 

T«I.V import a lit, and therefore asked that 
it stand over until the next sitting *«f the 
House. This was dom. and.thv Speaker 
saw ♦» o'clock.

Just before rising, however, the Pre
mier rose and read a telegram which »ie 
had sent to Premier Laurier asking for a 
refutation of the statement *»f <««*«. It. 
Maxwell, M. P„.published in last night*!

IVAttorney-Geoerul replied with beat 'll'-begin o,K*r.ttl«>ns within «0 days uf the 
that in reply to the impertinent remark* ““J *u,‘*1 agnx*meot. 1,
Of thé membre ht vimhft wo i! v>-1^ '"‘l ! 'lh- ElH-rts S«i«l ail ngi-nu*nt
the int«*nti«»n of the government to side* cnteml into at once after the
tiavk Vanconver, but to uffonl proper 'J. ",s'‘ prorogued, but nut plater than 
connection and terminal fatilitiee to that
< Jy. -w-- '*r » lay wnr«f «.ffcre«l an amvmlm-at

I in riding that work on the C«>n*t-Koot- 
« i ay -oad must be commenced by ()*•- 
t« her 1st. liwti: while the oth«*as inns|t 
b« eomoienc -d lieforc July, LaLTÜ02.

Mr. Curtis thought the bill provhhtl
i <) guar i.i'iv that the* government wouid 
have th«> work on the OoMt-fCotiten.tv 
conim meed this year. He pointed wt 
that liiw* wen* now very gmsl, law tin*
( r« st 6f the‘wave bad been passed, and
ii a ii«.»i Ii *r yt'nr money f«»r railway build- 
ii g might n«»t Is* so easily obtained, while 
if constriv’tbn» were crmmenced imrne-H- 
alely, It would lead to million* of dvl- 
h r* IsMug invested in Southern British 
< "liimhirt, which othirwiso would *u*t 
<H«me thi*< way.

Hon. Mr. Turner held that Mr. Hay* 
ward's anivmIno-iit would practically prêt 
v« nt the^,const ruction of the Coast-Koot-

Mr. Hayward in ryply said the leader 
of th«* opp«>siti<in had yesterday stated 
who should and who should not huiM the 
Coast KiHitcuay road. That slatvuicut 
hml n«*t bx*n deni«*d by the government. 
The government had definite «tffer* from

“ Nerves," easily irritated, 
over-sensitive, so that any 
sudden noise or any repeated 
fidgety sound tortures ; shaky 
hands or limbs; headache; 
sometimes neuralgia; temper 
variable ; easily depressed; 
often wakeful at night, and 
tired on arising in the morn
ing. These things also result 
from the hurried^ nerve ex
hausting condition of present*
day life. A healthy man or %

%
The cause is nervous ^

woman does not worry. The 
cause.cure is to remove the 

exhaustion—the cure is to tone up the nerves.

w hi» » it wa* appnriMit that « -msirwti *u 
couhl ty‘ cammcnced'at once.

If the gorernment hud repudiated thv 
statements whi«*h came yeatarday from 
the leader of the Opposition, and which 
should ,ha\e « oint» from a niiiiiit«*r, he 
would not iiiov-^ this a mend meut. - »

Hon. Mr. Turner retort«*«l that the V., 
V. & E: agreed only t«* build 30, miles •/

connect with th«* ferry to Victoria, <*»r 
which they woul«l receive a subsidy, au«l 
“when* is the rest of the road?"

Mr. Brown offered an amendment pro-

easy road this year, ami waisteil the side 
Tiuies. “that the* Pn inier di«| little at >hly paM at on«^ They wuhl then 
Ottawa except to urge that $10,000 a 
mile lx* granted to his road. He read a 
r«*ply from Ottawa fmm Sir Wilfrid hay
ing that while là Ottawa the Premier , . .
had iM.rsi*t,ntlv praeentod the claim* of that "work must be c»mim«m.«d

........................... the province. He had also wired to Mr. wilbiu «ewefy days after the date of any
mg.--woui.1 ’ "r ih^Crow'* Maxw.dt. hv.-v*plaim< giikiug_if he was such agivemeut*.
,, Th«‘ ra'hs- railway south of Fort St«*«le.“ correctlv re;mrt«*d. * ^klr. M*4*hiliip* voiced tty* feeling the

I different 1 Mr N,4U moved: “To strilu- out sub- Mr Curtia at once roee, and while* ex- Independent sevtim. ,,f tin government
pr~.in« hi/ williut-,,.’,, lo hvor ih- Prr- f-rv- by »i.) in* that Ih, v >»H b,......
rtilrr'K «Utiment, peintvd Ant thil ho w«i »"ni. lhi„ir on lb.- fere of the bill .pur 

_______ee—_am^_^—the «sintra cl or* on. ai.«l insinuat'd that
—-------------------------------- ------------------------------- Mr. Brown was inconsistent.

NIUIIT LUNCHEON. Mr. Brown retorted that the lew* the
juni«>r member for Vietorin sai«l about 

All Right If of the Right Kind of Food lnis>u*isten«-y the better. For a time n<> 
The difference brought about-by th«* one knew w her«yhe*pn«| oth«-r* stood, anil

1
Mr Curt le then moved the-following 

amendment : “The pkins, spetuftcatlun* 
and «'>n«lition* of any pr«*p«iH*«l contract 
for th«« « sms t ruction of- the_railwgy jihgl! 
In* subject .to tlx* approval of the Lieu- 
1enant-G<»vernor-in-(’oiin< il; and that the 
$ontru«*t* shall ix> sulanitusl t«>, piiblu* 
^wn,ler nm| ...mpetition under auch cun# 
«Liions as^ the l.ivutemint-Governor-Ui- 
Voun« il shall approve-e and no etaitrai-t 
slial to* uwanbsl. or work or material 
thereunder a«-cepte«l,, without 'th«. like 
flp|Mnxil: ami lip-mortgage clwirge shall' 
Is* pitt agaipst the floe of railway lH*y«>n«l 

. the fair «ïxk of saitn* ami

Iji cx plamiti.ii! the mover" szed his ob- 
jj vLJBlMBJtrovuut' * ajax i hiog lietng 
«•hurgurt iipySgafii*»"^ f hk‘rop«r 1m yomf th" 
actual eoÿf .Mo'ri*. 11* government t«x»k 
srsst rçeflit t<» itself for ius«#rtlng such a 
provision in the I»an BUI, and as the 
"inpany xe.i* -.««ekijig an .eXjyusbHi of

\f, , vi ^ Sttpp< rte«l the amendment.
rjciWewing surprise that Alberni had

t^nx^ La* eaeoing it« Arm* giwnt. ir 'wxi withmit *W‘T«>re nf rfie
* ill fours with ih»- jra/IWays , mem 
(ioned In the bill.

The i:imt*‘i<hm-nt i\a* dçfci«tt>d <»D t)io 
f«vît».wing «IhrfslVm.;

- Me* rs Mvlntk « ; ,1m.. r.
JksklvM, E. (’. >

Im<«"*ii ov«Tlmik«*l in the bill.
llofi.. Mr. Turner said the proposition.

«•«mill hot In* en^eitain«'«1 this seaelon.
The Chairman thought the .rcwolution 

still out of or«l»*r.
Mr. Neill held this ixwk.icn to be un

tamable. He tlxHight. too. If Vb'torlk 
w«ml | se«*k to develop tlx* country at its 
ki<-k instead-of reaching dut for a ficti
tious trade they wouhl nut see other
cities ohtgrlw th *m. .He. ad«l<sl tliat - ., . . .

vary mn<’h .hrpri-.’.l that .the "" M«"
goverâmeiit was s«s*king;to rule" hi* n-so- 
1 uturn out hy a Vesdinicality, He appeal- 
ed to tins, Speaker,

The cltskman rrfuseil to accept the ap- 
p*‘;i 1 without authority.

Mr V, H smxI ihav^ty*. Lhuiudi» .this}..
’iihVAt unfair,'wb«*ii*uo authority hat) been 
quotcil fi*r tlx* ruling. "

The.chairman stuck to his ruling, and 
refused (.« permit an appeal to*tbe H«xiso

H

v.V. „f w-Il selected food, as cotnpanil they rvs.*mble«l' the Ustoric geutlem«*n 
with ordinary food, is well abowp In the at the hrldgv who “tbri«*«- came ott^ln 
experience of a' girl attending high fury, and thrice turned bark in dread." 
school aud boanting herself. All of the foregoing amendments were

She says: "My ‘housekeeping' c«Hn- defeated, 
pvllvd early rising, and l used t.» becom* Mr. Gilmour mover that snlwieetMm t« t 
very sleepy over my l**»ks. To keep providing that 4 per cent, of th«‘ yrr-.-ss 
awako, I resorted to the use «*f strong earnings In* paid the government he 
coffix*. ami in a short time I ls*g*f! t»». struck out, and a provision itteèrted that 
have.a dull, stupiil fteting. No appetitfi, the company, sh«ml<l pay the province
but a f«s*ling of ‘giHimess.' I realized on the siilwidy paid at the rate of 2 i*er
that I must eat something or faint in the cent. i*ir annum for .'i .year* fnsn the 
«-lass room. I would wash down-a little payment of said subsidy «•) the rate 
tffeakfiast with another <*up of coffee. <«f 3 p«* ■ cent per annum thereafter, and 

I ln*gan growing thin, pnle ap«l nerv- said intereol shall be a first <-h»rg«.‘ up*>u
on*, ami made very nnaatiafa^pry ad- the gross earrings of the ruHw.ay. Iu
ran cement in my ettytiee. d«4ng* so he pointed out that if the r»Nt«l

Gne «lay th«* good wife of one of our liecame part.of a tretscvutiiiental road, 
j’roffsmor* ask«sl liie if I felt well, us I they .wmld mt*iTc a p**re«Mitag«* »»n the 
appeared so weak ami nerrmis. Between m< unfuiu haul only, notwltbatanding that 
my sobe I manageil to relate my w«x*a. tlie prairie section would be much 
phv saw when* the trouble lay. and *«1- cheaper.

Hon: Mr. Turner said that the only 
difference was that it intreweed the rate 
after five years.

Mr. Hunter said that wouhl Is* a go d 
tl ing for the province, but hard on the 
railway. ll«- would support it.

The Minister Finance paid be a«

This aroused a. Kiorm of protect# from 
lix-nihers on;.tgiih'>l«l«*. Mr. Neill saying 
that: if the print ipie was to Is* enforced 
in this Inhtanee he would insist "on it 
in siilsmqnent rote*. Practically the 
w hole House sup^xuted K motion for ap- Lfd., at Battle Greek, Mich.

vised me to leave off tea and eoffeo and 
take no Postura Food Coffee and Grai»e- 
Xuta Food.

! followed her advice and found the 
Powtnm a délirions l>ev«*ragp. and the 
Grapf^Nnt* just what I wanted. So my 
breakfast consisted of. a little fruit, a*
usurer of Grap^Nnta. and a eûp of Post- eeptid the aim odment.

Mr. McPhillips ketered a algnilkaht 
If. at night, I f«4t the myd of s«xn'*- protest against jhis ninciidmcnt being m- 

thing to cat before retiring. I ate a llttty troddnsl ig <u«-h a late hour. He «iiv-.- 
Graix* Nuts. * 4 ti< ue«| th tijinlgmctit dl*plu>«d in »<•«•* ;.l

Mr head grew nearer, mv cheek* rosy. . jug this nnvmliiient. from the oppositlnti* 
and Î galnorl so rapidly In health that all it was eecainly not fair to ôsk th«* g >v- 
my ac«imilntsnHs; mriarke<> ifpun iL" . c^nmept » supporter» ' to swallow an 

There Is ,-r rcifwon. fnr bra h' PtwOtrnTjatvila- nincrndnierif «-«f trhirh" - -tbcy Uad htuI .uo. 
Orapc-Nut* ot.ntalu- the element* mull pi.-rtons nothv. He knegFtnftv what Mr. 
N*tnre> store- house that the b«xly nsea Martin meant when in &up|H*rting Mr. 
to robtiihl the brain and nerve centres Mucnher* *’( in Vancouver he said that 
tlmourhoiti.'s These womlerfnl foo! vl^ ^ the- gentivimm we* u.it elected; . the 
niants are presented in auch n fascinWting « ppotitiop might r.a well go Rut of tmsi- 
torm that user* >tV-k to them year after , n . fe<i efidentlj «Wided t.» abdi- 
year. and very gr.-xtly to their benefit. cftv fiU functions and go over to. the 
Th«* name aifif address «if (hi* young lady governm ent side. He had nil respect for 
can Ih* given.by the Postum Orepl Co.

(Contlnuètl on pyge 0 )

:j Dr, Williams Pink Pills for Pale People p
are an immediate, unmistakable nerve food and nerve y 
tonic. They healthfully stimulate the nerves and keep ^ 
them stimulated. They cure the worried, jaded mind 
and temper thrôügh the nerves; give strength tp the 
weak and aching back; fill tired, dejected, overwork
ed men and women with cheerfulness, new ambition, 
and serviceable, work-producing energy. The first 
box proves it, but the first 
and every box must look just
like this -—-..............:
or you will get one of the 
“ something elses " that some
dealers sell people whom they think it safe to impose 
upon. “Something else" never cured anyone ; Dr. 
Williams' Pink Pills have cured thousands—some of 
them your neighbors, who won't mind telling you so 
if you ask them. *

------------------ PROOF OF CURE.-------------------
V Me, Ambrose Major, Witliamstown, Ont., says:—*‘l)r. Williams'Pink Pills have 

’ reSto.ed me to health after suffering fof months from extreme nervousness. The least 
sound would startle me ;. I was subject to headaches and easily irritated. My constitu
tion was naturally strong and I at first ignored the trouble, thinking I would won be

__ all right. This was a mistake, for instead of getting better, 1 became worse and had to
take to my bed. Only those,«bo have l>een afflicted with nervous troubles ran tell how 
much suffering they cause, and my condition was almost indescribable. I was attended 
for some time by a doctor, but found no improvement. T hen a friend suggested l)r.
Williams' Pink Pills, and I got a few boxes. After J had \isftd the second hex there 
was much improvement in my condition, and by the time i had used a half dozen lx>xes 
1 was again enjoying eood health. I naturally think no other medicine can equal Dr.

* Williams' Pink Pdls for nerve troubles. -
'

i If your dealer does not keep Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills they will 
be sent by mail post paid, at 50 cents a box or six boxes for $2.50 
by addressing the Dr. Williams Medicine Co., Brockville, Ont.

TAKEN OX THE STRENGTH.

Now Men for the Fifth—-Regimental 
Unli-r nml Various Notifiv.ition*.

Thv following rvgiiiM utal »>r«Ier has 
ilgfTi iswlltsl by Jn«Mi(.-<'«d. Gregory, com- 
muinilug the f ifth Koghin-nt:

“Thv foll«*v iug in» n tujv» b«*tm tivkviL 
on th** sirvngih of.th«* rf-uinivnt utotnn- 
l>ostv«l t«i «-omjinnivw a*"4tHh>ws. No. 4 
(.vHiipnip', No. l03y.Gr. J. 11. TI:ivHs>, 
litli , May. 1ÎMI1; X • Ô ( >»:*»|-1»*\‘ i\o. 
220. (ir. It. M. llighinau; No. 230. Gr.

X .1 Mv. ni \ 147 •' « o
J I X 21tl< G u Ko I No. $41 
Gr. Knight, 29th April, UiOl: No. 241. 
fir A, >. ^Hkstvy. No -248. tlr:; P; J. 
A. AiuIivm s. tîtli M*l>. 1901. N^.lH'otn- 
p-iriy v^N»». ffso; Gr. K. It. Kdl) : No. 2lhî,
1 . ' I M

“RugIv Itaml—Biigfvr. B. H. rhw«* ..k»»U • l <*
ruimnvr. V; lx. Gray; bugltM'. it. Plneo; l>,r b h- Fro*.*.d rtnasy

«Iriibwner, It. IL McLiwhlan; bugbir, A. 
Mub.ihy; bugl«;r, George Muir; 1'iigli‘r, 
F. G. Tenant- bugler. Win. Xl>|)M»y; 
drummer. T. Neill: bugler. F. <*. lta,k«*r: 
btiglvr, 11. Appleby, bugler, A. ' jéffu;

ilrnmmtsr. ^1. M«-Kinmni: «Irmnuier, C. ‘ 
< nb k-h ink . bug r, (’. Itishtqi.

“A Regiuionlal Itounl of Ei.qu ry will 
f In* held, on-a date to lx* lixisl by the pre- 1 

sbltHit tv h*port on dvtieiHte.v Ui stores 
in No. 3 t'oupany. l*i«**i«lent. Major R. 
ltd** Monro;' Mwatsm, o«pt. B. 11. T. 
l>rake 4 2nd1. L’wot. J. A. Hail IV 
Ishinl x ill Im* Hssembliby th# -pr>--'ii|e»t 
at th# e:irtie>t h»uveuiot.t dale," mui the 
t»nx .‘i.ling» lore aided to. Ib«' oftit vr 
i iiiuntandiiig.

"The emninrnvling. «»tii« • has b» vit 
plea-osl- to npi nue th *1 («V.1 wing pronin 
t ai.do^LIM QMP jin 1 - .y-v ». I 'hi!
pH-v To ' .-r~Vo*Ti" -• i iir No. 27-\ Gv.

*
"Band* To lx* baûd «etgeant. Bands

man" f*. GarruU, vice Galllglux-. re- 
ramus*. 

:be. acting >iil"gwsffti 
UUi M4iy,G9Ul

“M-iPeal Orderly -To. h«v a. ting «^r- 
go-.ipt. f’oriil. L. G1- m«ou. Otb May. 1fM*l.

“Tin* rqffwMrt will nar.iilv oil Tin*s<hiy 
««veiling m*xt. th«« 14th M-ny, al the «Irill 
hall at 8 o'vlwk. l)n*w: I)riM order."

THE HI ItM A IU X K BOAT.

Any shlpbnlMiug |>laiit that h:»e « «>u*truet- 
«*1 a t«»r|H*do boat will Oml U no eaay h*U- 
l««r to bulhl a sabenytiie, foy tbe latter beet 
bus ooiiUHtrittlvHy more it#<»m f««r^the Instal
lation «rf Miixltiark** than tb« Nwr. Tb« 

.hope*. «*f ultiiiuite micros* for ilie Mihmarlne 
rest* In the fuel thitf, when- there .1* » 
*|ilrlte«l nud keen «•okttxHlihsi bctw«*ea hi- 
lentur*. there l* sure t«i be progr*»* he 
.l.-\, t..|.mcnl, I’be suhmartne Is not un es- 
t»-nsi> «* t*Mi 1 to jXilhL A 4ç*i "f *tiy eoehl

To ....t i • h oi. thr beef aubwwrlnea t«* ity
, lui « .........in are -

: r' x, r VÛA reinuiv n.xuarF."--irvvrt sitir" 
i. taking rare .that onljr^ fair-iubi* U pabl.

ipari-
wutys.... W I»», any i^pSOLJ!*:
e<rat«*g)« \«9ie. we sinmUl « hsage ««nr t*Vk"«r
of *lil|i tsxistruvlh»». for nothing <s»ul»l Jus- 
■ • . - 1. • 1 • ‘ ‘e ' - 1 ' ' 1 • ' • ■ s ' . • •
|hle ►ntnuuHAi* iiiiHNi'swTl^eTrTr^r^pomôî^î»?

the ailvaiiiagwi that h(*r a«tx'»s-oies «-Islm - 
ltcnr AihnlfaV MeJvUh-. V. H. N-.Tii Shrtff 
Anyrh-un Uertew.^,-,
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rw doubt hare - taken up the 
viHiolo tiny with :the subject had 
ho dvsiitd î<» <l" so. We Vetb-ve n to 
In* thv rule In BritraTT Parliaments that 
.ill the mwabya are free and ««itiil; that 
no matter what the position <iY .1 reprv- 
'Ciil itifi* niii.v be -iUt>i^e of tl’p House, 
iv -ither wealth nor poetthro follow blip 
Inside, ami therefore is without. influeii* o 
there. N<it even tin» head of a govern
ment should In» accorded jwiyüeges de
nied to a I ivk-l* mil uienjlH*e. We -lo 
not say tliai Mr. Dimsin^ih- #houbl have 
ta i'll denied the privilege of explaining 
ilia position as a member of -he House 
and tin* I *advr a p.-tity and of the
govern meut. What we do My l* that 
Mr. Curtis should not h-ive Iteen deni d 
rn pinwtunhy to make clear wherein 
In* Uaîl Us ii wronged by at 1 foment* pub
lished in the proa*. We regret the 
Hfl£v*s'ty .,f U«mg compell.*d to agahi 
alllpl * to these thing*, but Wo think th«* 
iilfëntion of tli* country sh<*lid be di- 
itetri to mirh proceeding*,' us til" time 
•nay •• •mo when we shall..have proof uf 

l the- fai t that the people vonaidvr til ? 
(H^ition of Xlr. Curtis ju>t-aa importâtt 
as Unit of the leader Of the goverunicnt, 
th 1 U«i bn: if theHpT'osition, or of any 
other mab *:\ th*

will take years to completely overeotnt 
ti e effects' of thyt vm»r of the Colonel 
end 4ii« Conservative frirnd*.

We join with our t*o| teni|Miri»Ty in voir 
gratulatliig .Colonel Prior and hi* frleuda 
upon their brilliant efforts on Udialf of 
British Columbia.

A FINANCIAL FLVRRY.

If the i»re*<stt excitement ou Wall 
street be not followed by a eatn strophe 
In the tinancinl world the history of pi -1 : 
operation» contains no lesson for the ' 
dealer* of the present day. Time* are. | 
good now and the grt at wealth and re- 
i-ouiTes of the Codtcd Ntatea may act aa j 

?an effective barrier to such, a panic aa l 
occurred a Couple of decade» ago aud iu- . 
voiced thousands upon thousands in ruin. 
It la reassuring to know that tirent Bri- > 
lain i*-not interested to any extent in the i 
manipulations' oil the1 New York ex 
eherge. But "if a panic ensue» the con
sequence* will la* felt far beyond tlie cir
ri e* immediately concerned. All the 
world will Ik* afflicted by the calamity. 
One m>iglvlmi's were felicitating them 
selves on having reached the pipna<i* of 
oommen-ial and tinaneial greatness. The

Walter S. Fraser & Fo., Ld.
Dealers In

Iron, Steel, Pipé, Fittings, and Brass Goods. Build
ing, Mining and Logging Supplies a Specialty. 

Lawn Mowers, Hose and Garden Tools.

TlLEPHONI. 3
P. O. BOX. «23. wharf st. Victoria, B. 0.

Daily, one month, by carrier................. 75
Dally, one week, carrier............................ 20.
FwiCe-a-week Ttroee,. per annum......... 1.50

ikvpy for change» of advertisements must, 
be handed In at the office not later than 
11 o’clock a. m. ; If received later than that 
hour, will be changed the following day.

H<**r of the Hons**. It f earth wa* paying tribute ti> them, even 
1 Wv *MlVt‘ oofrii that ; th# nations which a tew yearn ago heid 

m«.*v effect ugl in arousing enta gun- I th,, republic ami it* Institution* It. deris

ion laying- their treasure* at their feet, 
lu hi* hint- report Henry (’lews says:

FIRE!
Telephone No. 880 and get rate from the

Ottawa Fire Insurance Ce.,
(KO.\ BOARD CO.)_

Before Renewing Your INillrles.

E. C. B. BÀG6MÀWE,
GENERAL 1011(4.

All communie», .on* Intended for publica
tion should be addressed “Editor the 
Time*. 1 Victoria.

be addressed 
orta. It C/y

UlWIa
Places

On Bale at the Fol- 
in Victoria;

EXCHANGE. 105

The DAILY TIM 
lowing IMi

CASHMOHRS BOOK 
Douglas street.

«MEIJY 8 CIGAR STAND. 23 Government 
street.

rXKîHT S STATIONERY STORE. 75 
Yates street.

B. OK*). MASON, Dawson Hotel Entrance. 
Yatee street.

VICTORIA NEWS CO.. LTD.. 85 Y#tea 
street.

VICTORIA BOOK AND STATIONERY 
COMPANY. (11 Government street.

r. N. HÎBBBN A-COMPANY. «Govern 
mept *treet.

F. CAMPBELL, Tobacconist, 92 Govern- 
ment street.

O Lotto K M ARSDKN. News Agent, corner 
Yates and Government.

H W WALKER (Switch Grocery). Esqui
mau road.

ID’. WILllY, VI Douglas street.
MRS. CROOK. Victoria West post office.
G. X HODGSON, 67 Yates street.
T. REDDING, Cralgtiower road. Victoria 

Weal.
Orders takes at Geo. Maraden’e for da

Every of Dally Times.

i*m. to u government.
The folio* mg it re tlie tqh'gram» the 

Fruiti er, unis allowed to read in the 
H«m»*h- vest* nlay hi order to controvert 
ib#- «htiem *n‘ of Mr. Maxwell n* pub? 
lishi-d in the'’Times:

Victoria: -May T. 1901. 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier, Ottawa:

To-night*» rim.-* contains the .folloxrlng 
■ vi \|,1 xxv.U " say* Premier Dumiumlr 

««•k- d 310,1**1 per mile for ‘file Vancouver 
lilaml nilh> ay subsidy had paid etirtipara 
lively little « tient too to other matters whip* 
la-Dttawa."

I refer lu yvurself and. ymir «id league* 
a* to the n.iinre.-<»f the effort* -made by the 
British ('"hunt»!» delegation at Ottawa re
specting Britbdi ('«daiulda matter*.

Hr' prophecy uuide several years ago 
that N»*w Work will become the centre i f 
’.he world bws not now seem ho visionary 
air it once did. British pride heretofore 
1rs resented borrowing abroad, but now 
a matter of good iMdivy has seh eted tbi* 
C tydn pr»*feis*iu-e t«* 1,‘ari* or B**riiti for 
tlmt purp )«•*. , 1*liis is a wry rviunrkahl" 
<n part ure in iutvmntkmal finance, em- 
pbaeixing i:*, a most striking nmiun-r the

FOR HALF
1 FOR SALE—Farm .of ÎW) acres, all cleared, 

1»» arre* ulowed, ntsHit lO mlltm (ruin city, 
V} uille rriHU station; go<*l house, stable, 
ehlrken house, etc.; will sell household 
furniture and farm Implements; Inimedi- 

1 ate ptwwwUoo. l’rice. S3.UUU,
Office, IA Trounce Avenue.

Umbrella Repairs

; whteh lm* beeh' vauateel a* thV^ipmlen and 
the granary *.r »11•* world v. gwnttbed

I t^e^gMnl

fncresiosl fai llit lew for repairing / end re 
covering

Umbrellas and Parasols
Parasol repairs of all kinds neatly exe 

voted, latest siinphs* for fa my coyer» just 
arrived.. General airing. Knives and 
M-issors^rodad, saws sharpened, etc Work 
callsMl for and delivered prvuiptly. TTewt 
work; lowest prlceit*

J. WAITE», 38 Fort 8t.

SPENCER’S

boxes Silk Ties, all of them picked out of our regular 25c 
,ine ' Friday, IOC

tah-s of Indian famine •uirpo** In horror 
present, tinam ial strength *»f the I nit *1 'h-*** which now come fn»m thi- land **f rh#* 
Ntale» and our development from 1 *#r* •*
a debtor to a creditor nation. ! *
as evidenced by our firing tin- 1 A BOYI811 ADMIRER.
aMrial aid to the niowt |M#wvrftil i / * Anon,
empire ou the globt*. It is the forerunner If that charming American woman, .the

JAMES iUNSMVIR. ! of the world’s goveriinieut nn-U titles that '«tv Kate Field, did, not marry. It was at*
Xl ' , • , , .. „ . will timl their broadest market hero—we »uredly no| lMsan*M* *be did not have many :
V ruSTWl th • •#***<*• In.,,. ................. ..nr irom.-nw tinimvOI ***** •* WeitoUt* i«.ir Iw le tar I

,<kl''>; -, st length before all nations ami now make ' I’”****®*0® •* 111 M‘ ‘ 1,1 ,,,t of Jril*>w paper
Ottawa. May 8, 1 *"1. ^ Is gin mug in'reaping th<* reward upon w ldi ii Is per tilled a t“>> l?li scrawl.

7Ti. i Jiv - Dmismtilr, VIM orta : • ... „ _ ! . v f*» wew pnm-ewe* by Miss Field frrnn her
FerhapM nur neighbors are to l*e sub-

Durtng y*>ur sfay

MU. SMITH Cl’KTIS.

ITae Times take^ pI-aKttie in eifdondtig 
#Ii * following nrtivh* fmm the Toronto 
4r.*»lie. and beiiert*s all iad-iwndeu^ ote 
•M*r>ers of the priHv-«slings of the Ia-gis- 
larturv will agi%«v ilmt the leader of the 
“third party" k woctliy uf th*» prais*
1*
paper of Faiutda: *

"Mr. Suûth Curti*, one of the most 
prxililient members of the ojipopiitiosi 

• British < N du ml in land’d ure,
hx\ . am v J»f refir ng
#n».n" piVifiii- Ilf«- <tT tin* cl»** ■ of tlie tbir- 
rent term. Mr. Curtis'* frie ml* will r*- 
fgtet to bvvir that ties statement be* 
tom MÜ* ins .ui*#* »f tin* Btt»ati>fac
tory t-onditkm o£ his Iw'altb.
.‘‘It would l«* unfortunate fro»» th*« 

public st nulls»i'nt if* the * bu inW 
froln Itos^lond should find it mx «-^sary 
to rtdire. Thane who have observed hi* ^ 
public <vur>v will agree tltut he is lh-* swera. Hi 
». rt et man whom it is welt to have in ! whatever t

Your tetegrim ns-elved.
In Ottawa yon pressed all rial me of the 
province and presented your Oicm»»rtil with 
<-aru«*sDe*ss Hud-good faith.

WILUttD 1^1 ICIER.

Mr. Ihmsnmir then read the following:
X Morte. May 7. 1901. 

Ge**. It" Maxwell. Ksq.. M. 1’., Ottawa:
Tn nighty Tln-e*. In Vanoniver new* itviu, 

contain* the following:
“Mr. Maxwell *av* Premier Dtnnuiudr 

asked fio,i*i»» |K-r mile '1V»r the Vanoaiver 
Iwliind ralixxay suhshty and pal«l rtHopflra 
lively Mttle ntu-ntion to other matter* while 
ip Ottawa.” i

Plea»«* reply deflnltcty If that accurate 
l*iirj»**rt *<*f what you sab I. I Iw ve .wired Mli 
rt’Ilf rid f*»r slat* ment.

JAMES DUN KM UIR.

Mr. Max writ claims that he stall'd 
fiKit aud •‘tiys hé due» nÀ irteml- Vo
î * î • ■ * ; x I
gram.

jeeted to a rebuke for their apparent 
vtmigliitiouxnvs*. But if the tide i bli* 

vfur a little while it will rise again. It ie 
not At nil unlikely that m«*n who count 
but themselves old may live to ***** New 
York b -conie the financial centre of the

the bit of p»|N*r le

TIIIL('t>I»NHI/S GOOD WOUK.

The -t i' till*-* I with-admirai ion
at tlw* work wf-fihkmti Prior in the H«>u<e 
of Cumnotw and at It* own part in se- 
i-utitig ids election. As We remarked U 

! few days pg". it was rather a remark

able thing that the intemufatlve mood 
should h-ivc eonie upon the Colonel at 
this season. elt appeared jmt alwut three 

; s* wions l>efdre its time. But the Odonel 
[ asked hi» <iuv*tion* and be got bis an- 

‘able speech" had nothing 
ilo with the determination

The N*«-n ite (unnuttdf on the Cook 
chnrgi *. uotwithst a tiding that there i» a 
(VnsorvMtifo- n:ojr*rit> iv, *»u it, ha* tie- f 
« i«I■ I th .1 ittcunii*»r iiiak*- any report Ito

! -u.**-. It will - ui[*i* rebâtit tiheW
« xj*J« t • amf, allow the memU rs to 
dnuk their own <**nm*Iunion*. What has 
routé ov«-r th if bulwark of the prir;lecnt 
of (’umarvatitea. anyway*/ (Lti* is the 
first op|W»rftidily it lias had"for ww don't
know iuiw lung .iU*»w«*4 u* \h*h wttieort
striking » blew ut th - Liberal .party. Nu- 
Iswly to.licved there was anything in 
thi* Cook charges it all ex« .-nt »*v, h me 
of tli^* spite of an onccrupulon*. liisap. 
pointed *»tiii *«■* se*-ker. Bat Sir M icken.y 

L:~ 
f

stantiul foundations in their 'time. The 
hini.r of the Conservative (sirty in the 
S**uute. will u*> doubt pay out of his own 
-pocket for the services of the Tory 
lawyers whom he engage*!.

little girl days. The m-rawl runs thus 
“wont vue no-te ire down bye Th* Gate 

after school Yue move » l.uve Yu**.'’
Oir the other side of t 

âhe address, fini
"Miss Kate Field, Esq., last Seat net 

to the Dour goto *ait.”
It must have -been like a breath of the 

forgotten perfume of y. «t. rj* i f» when the 
clever, kindly woman hsppeiieil upon this 
little old piece* ttf ytdiowisl paper one rainy 
• fternonn .f.

A CREDITABLE SHOWING.________ X
To tin* Editor- At the naDintikm for 

thi* High sch* <>l held uf Ihiuvaus on the 
22nd and. 22rd of April, under tile »up 
«•rlntendam-v of Mr. Net her by, out of 
four phiklreii ,,f the Somnne* schtHd ftuir 
pass* <1 ndl. 'Hiis r.*tic* ta en*dit on the 
late teacher. Miss Mvhln*, who taught 
the Sonic 11»'* syJuH.d for ciglil ymira, awl 
Miss Taylor, wjio is ndw in charge. The 
pr.rents also deserve credit for seevig 
that the «‘hildren attend regularly, this 
being *i'v ..f -«hr murf im ports tit p.njpts 
toward** the sucrée» of ls*th th/Children 
an<l w*l»rfi|>i, Those who .passtul s» well 
f’ ' ‘ th*’ .M• **•.'*. t-'riher an^'jfférÇ-Bvwk»; ;
fbmrhh'n: of Mr ft. Evans, and AYltlLTnir 
Kh*r, son of G, A. Kier.

SOM ENOS.
8 ; II ■ j -7’h I8CB.

XY<»RK OF AI DITORR.

At Broken Lints ol $4.0C and $5.00

Pants, ’•£!“ $2.75

18 IO-I2 dozens Fine White Laundered Slrrts, English made, 
pure linen bosoms, and ol the very best cotton. These shirts 
were made to sell at $i 50, but were bought very cheap, being 

. makers oddments. Various styles; open back, open front, 
short and long bosoms band or cuffs attached. All sizes in . 
the lot, but not all sizes in each sjyje. Nom ore than four to

... each customer .......... ~.. Each, Friday, 50c
1-tne Madras Striped Shirts, sizes 15, 1Ç-1^2 aQd 16 only

regular, S.-qo to $1.50 ............ Friday, 50c
See Broad street windows for bargains. Fine, soft, seamless Cot

ton Hose, black and tan, fast colors .... j pairs for 25c 
Men’s Fine Cambric Shirts, soft "fronts, new striped designs, very
xi sPfcjal value ............ ......' Friday,,50c

Striped Cambric Shirts, special New York styles, not showa 
elsewhere in the city, extra, value ...... At- $1.50

Men’s Striped Worsted l’an»; just 3,8 of them .... Friday. $2.90
Double-Thread Balbriggan Underwear, all sizes, par garment .... 38c
Snuff-Color Merino Underwear (English;, all sizes, "per garment.. . 50c

Black Dress Goods
Specie! Bargains For Friday

Black All Wool Fancy Striped and Figured Dress GooJs, 7 pat
tern», regular, 75c per yard - ...... Fr.day, $oc

Black Mohair higures, splendid appearance for' skirts, 10 pit-
terns, regular vaine. 75c per yard ............ Friday, Vice

Black Figured Creponi and other new materials for skirts and 
gowns, 13 design's, regular values, $1.00 to $1.25 per
yard ...... .................. .. ............ Friday, 75c

Black SatirrCloths, with small figures and spots, regular, 50c per
.... Friday, 35c

Small Homespun Checked Goods for skirts or children's dresses,
5 colors, regular, 35c per yard .... ; Friday, 25c

Colored Satin Cloths, with small spots, 7 differe.it shades, regular,
50c per yard .... .... .... Friday j.lc

White Lawn Blouses

T3 Uottnmtit •«.

Two Bargain*
Fine White Lawn Waist,-front covered with small tucks add 

trimmed with fine insertion new sleeve and cuff, all sizes,
• • • •. •••• Special, $2.00

Fine White Lawn Waist, very elaborately trimmed with valcn- 
citlines lace and tucking, newest sleeve and cuff, all sizes,
•■ • • • • • • .... .... Special, $4..Vo

New Costumçî and Skirts shown to-day;.New Y. rk Walking and
Bicycling Skirts, black, navy blue and Oxford gray; $6.So'and $7.50 

j Business in the Sh Department is groVing We shsw in Gov- 
-, einraent ..atreçt windows some very attractive foot war, but

IF :y only represent a fraction of our stock

atuilent of affair* of th"**c answer» nor with, the ifrange-VUiiU-s. Hu Îh

th«« wi-l**r M,n-t\ ami hi** r»*a*lim: :'•.)•! ( n.i'nt *>f t^i« l.Ht. r ternis t<r be aecunled 
«»U-Tvaitioii have iml .i-*l him with pro- to Briti-.h Columbia. T1ie.se thing» were 

y-AMsive iihvuv xxhil • his well-bafanve*! i all «Ivtertniii *1 by fte member* who truly 
judgment restrain* him from attempting } represent-TTi 
the inif.ow-iMe or Mie iinpnu tieablt*. TL* pn -.entatlv*
ia a-lair umV «-..urt-*m> opponent, end of j who-** Idea* never stray l»-yon*l the nar
ine* »rrtijrt;bb* ehariwtaf. He is eonmg*- j r„w litnH** of devising in a feeble way 
«n» u his advwney of iii» view». H** ; srheni*** of iswaiWe eipborrasaroent t<» the 
ha.l alnxa<ly w«m * prominent idncv in ; government, not by Mr. Earle, who was 
provifii '^iJ, politi*s, having b* **n »i m«*m- i,o£ in the ll*»ii*e to render hi* usual ef-

kmg" i.. Me *-oileague, par 
landing memlwr *»f , VvU |,y the effort* of the delegation from 

ent into »*!*- , vhe ’Hiirtinf»*" govermnént whi<h swept 

\ ; down to the capital with sueh *** lat a r***v
I months ago. ^

. In the one instance since the Ianirier 
l government esme into power in which 
! Colonel Trior could have lifted hi/» voice 
j up with effect foe the henHit of thi*

If we have in the past said anything 
to imply w ant of confidence in Mr. M*- 
Philip* ex*-ep! as a m**niUr *»f tht* 
gr* ut Coiuterrwtive party we n*»-.v ask 
his pifden. He prvv**d ye-iterthtjr ?u the 
Ho;n*n that no con-ill* ration* influence 
him when the interests of hi* cMifité- 
ents are at «take. Vietscia will * nr vive 

province, the fJlbënîF'ra»—jflhg. ido_wa aim til ut her by A- vindcik. t* 
not- hy Colonel Prior,

To the E«lit K - Tti«* pa|M*r» In rrconllng 
the painful ple*i- «»f net** relative r«i the 
Taatimver !»lan*l Itulltlln* Society and Its 
anvetary have f*lw«lowett ftarth, sot self 
rein to an Itollvi.luart. I nit tMi**lh!y the 
blighting <>/ a ftwwS't 'home and fut an* 
prwpe«*t*. to «av nothing ..f l.we ,.f hard 
earned anting» of many *barebuldvriL Thi* 1 
revives the Idea* I wittunit to liuu*rt In i 
the pres* tunic live or six year* ago. hHiriz- 
lug certi*in “funirnl audit*." Tin* duties " 
"f an auditor, aromllng to setoe persons 
wttir'WhfHr t hi. ve met__ Id this pawl nee.

. 7T, rjTt . . li4.ve aTwa.Ts ae.med to nn* to be wane whari- .tbT t»f -tilt* *»iri.*»*kl*Hi Slid ,i g«ivvt»e-;

continuing t«* Iw 
the H'»U'** xx hen In- ;lit:.x v 
joeithui.

**lf tli*» pn*carinisness of
the tgily renH-n U*r ins *l«'sir** to ' retire 
Jt muy «iiKtody In* hoptil tLit the H a 
soa will not hmg exist, and that even

11
s-xpiml he may feel hims**|f milliciently 
restored to ’remain in public life."

SCAN.DAU)l S ITtiR EEDINGS.

The hand that dtitwr up the Loan Bill 
j*o deftly1 til th- g- .V-ernm nt gmitiy 
Ml«»tlg in the Hv-iiÿe y* >t* i lay, w.thTIie 
• bit» assistauki* of a’n erudite and hnpar* 
Sial,chairman ,of conilnittti* by fhe Uivna 
<»f Airthnr Wellington SAitth. .Some of 
th** «bidshms of that genthminn »h*ml*l 
l*« put on re*iml and. pfeeerve*! for the 

jnirp.M** t^f conveying to generations yet 
■inlHHfi information on the’* legi-întive 
midhotht which at «mo time prevailed in 
the great aiid xxeitithy province of Brit
ish Columbia. Mitioritf*-» have no right» 
in the opinion o£- thif oflitiv *wit|t a 
special genlii* frfr^ii * < .ling hi tin* iu’. i •. 
«•st» of the t*arty which 1i«* honors xxith 

Aii» ttupimrr. M»*«*r». Neill au*l flaw* 
Hawnthwhite made a (ducky fight to *•*»- 
«•ure justice to their part of t!m Island 

-jlcytio* l-qoHi-BiU. aièd wn.'cwdodln ftm- 
ieg' so:ne exîraonlinâty rulings from; .hv 
chalrmaiC lait their kueve^s **n*!«*d ll-ere. 
It would b*> an mjdRttm to fhe -Kjienk *r 

»>f the House also to faiPlo note* t4iat 
■ upheld 1 h* record which he Ji is 

made fur liltoHlf Ibis » >*ion an I mis 
•aimi.l t^<* rulings *>f the «-liniria.vi of 
aiinnruUts*.

Odoh nom* th** !’ti*micr was given nn 
<n>|>"i tudky to <*xplain ..hia 
rtm m personal matter, and might

•province he* was absent from his post. At 
that time he might liave made an * ff«irt 
t*i impress the tnemhens of his party with 
the imp«H-tance to British Columbia of 
the construction -of an all-Canadian line 
to. the Yukon/ but he to<>k the narrow 
anil selfish View that .the completion of 
Mi< h a work would enhance the, prosper
ity of the province, add to the prestige 
of tin* Liberal party and'vorrespomlingly 
depress the fortunes of ^his political 
fii«*nds and render very remote indeed 
tin- time when he should become a ”fu*J- 
thdged’’ cabinet iflinistei. He was n< t 
there to h Ifi to un«Io the mlfc^finef 
m rought by Senat«»r Macdonald at the 
n stigfltioo of Sir Mackenzie Bowejl and 

-Oth« r C*»ii> rvative leaders who hehl th.it 
it xx a» Eastern‘Canada « ml not British 
Cblnmbia vx Jiich should be connected by 
l&il with tli.* rich gpl.l fields of the Kloh- 
cik1*. Ills was nn old and fumlliar tjgure 
it- th" If >u»e of Commons, aiid w«* have 

’'r-o doubt if- lie tad « xpressed Ma “own 
Dal viexv: Vnd the views of his cunUitu- 
« i ts in tic* assembly the Vote in that 
body would "have hr n such as to < au»H 
Sir Mm*kenaie Bowel 1 and Senator Mac
donald to pause aipt consider latfore th *y, 
Fpffîeted tîle gr^at wrong which they did 
i-iion Briti**ii Columbia. We are suffer
ing front the effects of that blowy to day. 
Bÿ it tra«le, then in its ^formative stagos, 
was diverted to foreign channel», and it

m**iit dominated by cor (Mirations. A *unj- 
Diii.iti ll of the pinpk» will prove str«mg« r 
in the en«l than any aggregation formed 
to. set thfir will at dertam-e. . Th#* wills 
of diseolutirtn have lain sown ah-* ady. 
Nolsxly knows that- better than tho 
I«ld*T of the oj»p#p*itkrth

•’.landf" w*as tit*» leader of th«* lieuse 
y«**t**rdny. ami lie had Ids job well iit 
band notwithstanding the restiven***» *»f 
s»uy narrow-minded people who lliink 
a intviib* r of the government should take 
clùirge of its me.isiiHs. ,

The member for NWth Nanaimo "is , 
understood . tp be dtvirous of wresting 
tho title of "the silent mwtnto-r" from th«* 
repn-M ntativo of South Nanaimo.

ARTIFICIAL IIKAL’TY.
Ptiiluritipiiii Inquirer.

If one now tap* lightly on the beaiitlfnl 
rounded, but undlniple<t «-heck of .a woman 
who la not In the flr*t flush of her beauty, 
it Is Juat posai Id*» that a dlacovery may 
be naile. ^ If the riieek la aoft and flexible 
it -I" the genuine cheek of the posaeasor. but 
If It Is bard ahd a**lld It la the result of a 
din <.v« ry made recently In Germany. A 
y«*|| kn ox n surg.isv bn a .found th.it by 
•in inje«*tion of paraffin under the »kin U 
may he rounded out to a I mont an y extent. 
TUo Investigations of the learned dlacuverer 
y ere not made In the interests of the 
wlem*.* of beauty, but |t |* |xMial.b|e that 
th**j can in* used beneficially to corn-t cor- 
tain defects. Varatlln cab bo Injected 
*ui«l*-r tiie.akld and n umln without causing 
loriil Irritation. The only tumble is that 
nfl*r the pnniflln has c<m»'«s1 |i harden», 
ind flrire Is not tin* naturalness of »»ft

fl.vHlr w hen It la Tiled.
F$VjyiNK I? LIBERIA.

Ncxv York Tribune.
"'I'll* Riinsln press**» <«n# b»**\or»r>^ t" 

fr**»b cmmimats nod m*w -anuevi.tlops iif
terrttory in Asia, famine and pt^lbiu-v 
r"Vfge th*- lands she already owns Famine 

- I
• nhlally, eedemlo m some porta f 
povormil Empire But tins v«nr llu*y swui 
fo have risen t<*"nu ex<i*frtK«nui might. u*a 
In* the crowded and Impwerlsbed regbais 
north of the Entitle, but to that s)*ar»ely

r Family friends mimVoi her Ine* 
P**rl*‘iM**sI person» are **fteu allow«*d to poee 
»» amlltnr*. or possibly wane small trades 
man's Iwsdtkwpf-r Is calbil in to audit and 
tign a baJam-e she# t for a mere nominal fee.

1 know then* are many who regard un 
auditor's fee aw money wanted, and prac- 
tbully .abpw lhat vtiy s<-hooils>y «-an db 
wh.it la njtuln-*!; anrit may pass all right 
whilst tlu»re Is Immunity from temptation, 
togvth»*ri wItb strict pre*-islou prevailing j 
and no mishap arising. Allow- iu*> to men 
"lloti warn thing of the t nie p alt loti of'an ' 
audttor. It l« his duty not m»-n iy to com | 
par** vom hera with alleged payment* *nd ; 
certify that the hooks are correct, but t*» 
w'nitlnlze and Investigate ex cry ««i-ouhl. , 
receipt and payment hn behalf *.f hi» 
clbiits. He ntinds b#»lween the owj(i*rs of *

•d the (EtitoMW r* -»f it, ukI fie 
ehonld. with careful thoroughr.ess, examine 
every detail. He N also bouml to tnvrill- , 
gate, amt satisfy himself of the actual and 
tangible existewee of a«i*tirltlea which <*l- , 

tpr» apd oftlcens b*4d f«*r the sliarehol«l- 
era or beurffriajtiea. The (Mwilloii In law of 
nn audlhar 4s tlial of agent of* Hu* whare- 
ho'di-rs **r of- the hewefleiarie* of a triât, 
and arc *i nsequently weighty amt r» spons- 
Ihl. . As n result of this respopatblUty, the 
•auditor of a hnlldlng s*N*lety In Fngland

88 Gevernwiot St., Vlcterta
12^ HASTINGS HT., VANCOUVER.

A Carload of

Mason & 

Risch Pianos
JUST RECEIVED

Saunders, Groceries
Rill XD..examine olh* r groceries, examine the qualities offered, 

Y mi will .-.*me I at s and tell us. aa hundreds have done, that 
are the "I.E XDEItS ’ IN FANCY AND STAPLE GROCERIES.

THREE STAR iTHB FAMILY I'MH'Rl, sack .........L... ........... *1#^
FUENi'lt FRI NES. U IIhi............. ................. -ifi

W tXMlKIXG I IGS î r It
^ si eded raisins. \.. i. , it.

Ml IM.NE WINE. SI RE ct Rk FOR LA iUlPl'K, l*er hot. .75
- • *’ 1 l**ti*L W'lil<;gt..n. In-1 ta or Eden Bank Butter; u:>*.

I.Tprt^a or A mon F s TTuiimi led Ba

The Saunders Grocery Co., Ld.,
SO A,ND 41 JOHNSON STREET.

was made a «b fendant and held liable in 
aji actifui by a liquidator fr»r breach of duty, 
sud Mr. Justin* Vsughnit Williams hehl an 
auditor III.Me for dividend* paid and Inter
est there.;n, ttoungh his bating. cert|lltil a 
balance »li«4*t .whlidi sh.»w*il a profit, whilst 
no profit, had been turned. thu#T giving.the 
company n false appenninee «•( pnnpe^Hy, 

In the Inst non* before n* to-day «îf estl-.

NEW SCALES
Containing 4 New Patents.

We Invite you to call and see them. *i 
pass*-»* everything In Canada." They wl 
surprise you.

Tuning pniuiplly attended to.

88 Gevrrnmr.nt St.. Victoria

Inal.»! tlh'ri'iijiiflM of fjMiu ll.Viawi to W>,- 
tri», who should he hehl r**s|w»ns|ble? Most' 
prol ably the auditors, as the |»etutl <S»b*e- 
qnwee »of them entering upon duties for 
which they nu«y lm |irewum«il !<• have lacked 
the expert knowledge inquired.

A mills whoubl be frequent »n«1 searching, 
ns'^’short r«i'koiilugst make kqg friends." 
Ro frequent and cireful audits will, eft en 

j ware weak though honorable men from 
error and' dDgnvi*.

JGK. VKIUNON.

¥100 In (ash Prizes- !
for the |M*rs«»n sending in tha greit.-bt number of

White Swan Soap Wrappers
mi < r l#vf'*re (MoUer 31 wt,

29 PRIZE»
First 1*ri**> ............................................... ?2T».tNi

I l.e following is a^ist of the prizes:

- - 5100.00.

'Two Prizes. ea«-h **^.....................

\ let orta,' Ut ii May,- Mk>t .

TO Cl’lB A COLD IN ONE DAT 
Take Laxative Promo Quinine T»bb-te. Alt 
druggists refund the money If It fall» to 

.cure. 2be. E. W. Grove'* signature Is ou

oooooooooc<
Cross & Blackwell’s Vinegar 
English Pickles, lar-ge^Hot. . ...
Very Choice Sauce ... ...........
Toma toe Ketchup, American...

Hardness ClarkeI 86 Dooglas Street.

Nwimtl Prix» . . 
Third |*rizo ,.

l.'.i Ml

10.00
_Three Prhuss. e.u*4| of. 
Four Vrixes, **a« h of. . 
Ten Prizes, **aeh of . .

Whit* 8w.ii So«|> 1. » I........ pnainotion. au.l I,y „»|ne it you not only
Iho lait wiap ou I ho morkal, liul you a lisant a home in,hi.tr>

A*k y«Hir gr«xi«r for it.

8HAWINIGAN LAKE.
THE OLD RELIAIILH

WJ11 be found the most comforUblq and® ■,

Best Summer Resort on 
ThwLU‘* The E. 6 N. Ry.

Plffhsnre »nd fishing boats for hire, which ! 
win be.douud equal to any other» *>u the

The latest sanitary improvements and 
the best of spring wratfr that can be ob
tained In the country. Rvery attention 
paid to the liealtb of gmuls. Finir r«*»wed 
c.ittage* near hotel for * reef by th«* week 
or month, wTfB or without boanl.

Address ail .correspondence to G. Koetilg. Shawnlgan toike Hotel, -j* ^

G. KOENIG
PROPRIETOR.

Be anre and atop st Koenlg'e, the .>hl and 
tillable hotel.

Best Double Screened
Household Goal

CA ÇA Per T°o Delivered. vO.JÜ Weight Guaranteed.

HALL 8 WALKER,
lOo Governteeat St. Phene, •>

Carpets Cleaned
And laid. With our Turkish process we 
remove all *potk duet, and reetore the A 
colora. Feather renovating add upholster- " 
log/ Awning* made and hung.

SANITARY FEATHER WORKS.
Phone 302. Cor. Fort and Blanchard 8t*
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fj 1 l-Jwmyzéï i^nÎRtiWFt
(INK OP TUB - MOST' IMPORTANT 

TUIS'US a druggist dots to putting up

Thére'ls nor drug store where this feature 
■cNbekw* iltcatloa then here. 

It d.K»snt per to take « h*n«-«** m matters of 
health—of lib* ami death. pvrUnr*-- bring 
your prescription* here when* everything to 
right.

Cyrus H. Bowes,
CHEMIST,

WK Government Street. Near Yates Street. 
VICTORIA. II. -C.

OPKN ALL TU K TIME.

WEATHER BULLETIN.

Dally Report Fumlsbed' by the Victoria 
Meteorological

VVtorla. May 1» r.Z7 m.- A- high
meu«r ar«Nâ I* slowly *pn*a«Uug over this 
province frmn the Pwrtflv. It will probably 
«aune *ev«*nil fair and «umparatlvefy warm 
day* throughout the North Pacific. «'oast.

_Mh*wef> have occurred on Vancouver 1*1 
and. I to1 Lower Mainland, and the Wa*h- 
Éngt.Hi a ad i»n-!foti «nn*t». In (‘arlhn sb*et 
and *now ha* fallen The temperature will 
rl*e ato«\e TO In the Thompson- river valley

Per ;tti hours ending ô p.m. Friday.
V Morin and vicinity—Light to amlrnitr 

winds', genera fly fair, atalbulary or tdghcr 
température.

Lower Mainland—Light to fftdtrite 
wind a. generally fair and warm during tbe> 
day. frost* at night.

• Victoria— Harataeter. W.'«: tempera ta re. 
42; mluimuii., 42; wind. <*tu*. rain, .of; 
went her, fair. •-

New WealnUnster Itanmirter. tem
perature, ;W; minimum, rat; wind, 4 miles 
K. : rain, aU ;. wvwther. i-brady

Kmiu1oo|m« Ituronieter. StMt At* |» raluir, 
4»; mlnlndim, .1*; w Ind, eahn ; weather, fair.

Barkervtlle...KaNfettw, -Hi. Iti ; tempers
tare. |M; nrtnlmunl. 1H; wln^. calm: • weath-

s.ia Kran< I-«*•► Pur 7 o t■ ■ 
perature, 52; ylnlnitmi. S« wind 4'irîflv* 
K W. ; weather. «ieàr.

CITY NEWS IN BRIEF.
Try new White Label Blue Ribbon Tea.

-tïar|*eta cleaned atn|' laid by Smith A- 
• ■ ■ !

Opposition steamer “ Rosalie ” sails 
for Seattle, daily, except Saturday, at 
7.30 p. m. _

—Your old Bieyete made new. How?: 
Bring it to u*. Rambler Cyclrry, Broad 
sod Broughton streets. • •

—Rev. Father Nicola ye tr fn receipt of 
a b-ttbr from M X. Dtinvu, of S'. John. 
X. H.. in which it i* stated that if 

- Michivl Farrel will.write to Mr Drinen. 
.at 17 lliitiHt wtpe-t, St. John, X, B., lui' 
will, through the death of hi* aunt, re
ceive information to hi* advaütilge,

-<>ne of the • large*! church parade# 
ever held in this city will take place <>u 
Sunday, May 1-th, by the vnrkm* h*lg« - 
of. |lui A O i W I ving I

llluil
h» 'll I ' ! ■..• I’re*I tel
nervn vk. will l«- • »ndr». i bi- IL i. I»r.
tVtnpto*IJ. About b*t u * tn.l - " df t:ikv

' •
City hand. All visiting. ne tuto r, are 
eordhilly invited. «

•Tlf breaking .
of Mrs. .Chndlvy t-e.k place last -evening 
nt the A. Ü. I’. W. hall, when .« nmej 
enjoy aide tim<* wa* «pent by the law 
uumto-r in attends uc--.. The nnsle was 
supplied by Mr. Loogfleld’s orchestra, 
anti during the evening those present 
were treated to wonu- excellent* selection*. 
The hall wa* Very prettily decorated for 
the occasion. The.. floor, ifa* ib splendid 
condition for. dancing, and everyfhtnir 
that could in nny way comme,• to t bi
en joy rncni of . the dai « vr- was provitled. ' 
About midnight nn excellent supper wa* 
served, after which tlauclng continued
until the small hour*. J

ONE WORD, PLEASE !
l»p y«ai„JkiH>" that we «yrry one iff the 

lest line* of T»rttf|i"4)lirmlr»li and Tnttot 
Article* of uil kind* to be had In the i-lty? • 
Iion't .forget to take home with you a box 
yf iKir Newport Chocolat*».

F. W. FAWCETT A CO... 
Chemist*. 49 Government 8t.;

—At the annual vestry meeting of St. 
•Saviour’s church, .Victoria-"\Ve*t, Itev. 
W. tl£ Barlwr presided. The various 
reports wvis .adopted and the folïùwiiig 
officer# chosen : Rector's warden. II < ». 
Price; people's warden. Jam- > Fin mo re. 
widesinvii. H. Brackim.ii, S. Shore, ( ■; T. 
Fenw ill and J. It. McKenzie'; « omniitV**, 
Mir Hwirry JTreese. <*apt. < land In. 11. 
Brackman, I*. It. Br» wii, T. Pen- 
w ill. S. Shore. Cha*. W. Jenkinson J. 
Mitchell. B Bo**». It. J. Russell. K. J. 
Kjrr«**; auditor. 4’ha*. W. Jenklnsoa. 
The organ committee reported that the 

«Tejo* organ had l***n shipped from Kng 
land by the Red lt/K'k --n'the first of the 

•Utomh. and might he exi*et-te«l here 
earjy in August. A- vote ofjlvinks w .m 
a.-cierded Hold, Ward, for hi* servi.-e* 
In co in** tion w ith selecting an organ for 
0m - hen h ,. M ba B 1

• •*

1*he case of Wm. Reid, of ihv White 
IIor*«‘ saloon, «diargeil With violation of 
the Liquor' Traffic Regulation act in 
selling liquor during prohibited hours, 
was rtqnainled until Saturday. May 11th, 
iii the police cogrt this morning.

Mr Herbert Taylor, the Eminent 
English Baritone, will assist Miss Arm- 
aon on Monday, May 13tb, in Metro 
pi litan Church.

The city r uipvil will meet this even
ing. There is considéra hie business to 
«situe before it., -including the estimates, 
the High School by-law, the Jauu-s Bay 
Mud Flats by law, and the by-law pro
viding for the closing of barber shop* on 
Sunday.

The annual meeting uf the Victoria 
Rilb* AssiK’iat'mu will lK*“held-Jn the 
Jiieii's room, drill hhll. this evening.
I 1- cti,.n of ttiver* aud other impartant 
business will occupy the attention of the 
meet in g, a ml a full n ftenda nee i* re-

AM. Stewart gives notice of motion 
that at the next sitting of the council be 
will move that the first silting of the 
euunvil a* a court of revtoioii to'* held on 
Tuesday, the 1*th of June, for th^p*ir- 
pose of hearing v «mplaiiit* against the 
««eittiUK-iit. ^

—lu th** (Milice court this morning the 
charge* against Pierey Crause for steal
ing g; lit» from the Truck and |>ray t*oiu- 
I ih> s ataWew. wa* dtomiwaed. Ik*ou 
Marxien was x*ntenced upon a similar 
-barge to two iiumth*' imprisonment, 
dating Trout April 25th.

A. L. Relvea i- appealing against ffie
d- « i-ioii --f the police magistrate w ho 
fined R. Nelson fôl» upon the charge of 
jd—truefing police officer A. Wood in the 
dix-barge of hi* duty. Hie will appeal 
if upon tile grounds fha( the magistrate 
had not the power to try the case sum
marily. and also upon the-contention a* 
t-» what constitute* --batructloif of » po
lice officer.

<hi Sunday, the Ithh Inst., a band 
« on. i r » ill to* given by tin* Fifth Rvgi 

- tmrtrt—tatttdr at -tb«« (wir^ T-fiy- Hgt nrttiy 
i-veiiing e.rueerts are being Hosed on Sat 
•rdaj eveuin.4 next, ind Bindnuutier 
Mmi has d.'.'idcd ï-» “throw in'* a < «uu- 
plinieiit;.r> riwitrt to the public at the 
park oh Sunday afte^T.oo-l). X splendid 

-v ■ '• ie< tiens « til be
rendered. •

At the funeral -»f the infant s--ii >-f 
1 *; ; • aii-l Mrs. Fred llacketl, which

k i-ia. v yesterday afternoon, there
" ' 1 Iii-• aifeudal • •■. and tin- May
floral offerings showed the sympathy felt 
f--r the bereaved parents. R*»v.. fj. F. 
Vichert conducted the airvkya, while the 

Mraarai
Karl Hill. Joseph I bikers, Fduin Gil- 
Jmgh r. Edgar Kelly, Fred Itaily and 
Prprf ffindtkx-:

‘ The lv r Rifle Amoxialion will meet 
shortly to decide U|K»n the plaee for 
Inditing the uiatehHi this year. E*or the 
hast -ix years fhtSe match.-* have alter- 
tiited between Vancouver and Nanaimo. 
'IV unsatisfactory condition of the 
range here prevented it during that time 
b- iug held ju Victoria, but with the com . 
plete‘ cluuige made in connection with 
the Clover Point range, bv which they 
have to*«*n plaeed in a condition to' equal 
the best in Canada, it i* highly probable 
that Victoria will Is* chosen as the place 
• f meeting this year.

The celebration illumination com
mittee held a meeting in the city hall 
last evening, there being • present I>r. 
Milne. A. J. Dalla in, II. Salmon, I bjef 
Ik itsy, W. Dalby, George Jeeves, 
Watson and II. Cuthbert. In response 
to the communication from Hitt Bros .

nf a conple of offer* f.-r i ISreWqrka 
display, it was de<4ded to inform them 
that, ti >'pyrotechni<* exhibition will to* 

.held iM* year.' A eqb-commit tee coh- 
wisting of Chief Deawy, Thoa. Watson, 
ti. Jecve* and II. Salmon were appoint- 
e«l to draw up a liai of prizes, their cost 
and the material required for illumin
ation. They will meet in Chief I>easv*H 
s*fftt*e -on ArttuHay «notning. 'fhe illu- 
min ifirm <ommitt«-e will n*k for an ap
propriation of ffg*> Ibc procession 
committee will meet to-night ut S o'clock 
and the finams* copimltt#*- to-monow af 
ternoon at 4 o*rlo<*k.

- Drill hall concert Saturday night. •

”1 (diolstering and Re|»airmg prompt- \ 
|y doue at-Smith A: Champion's. *

Special inducements in Dry Goods. 
We will give 20 per cent, discount on 
all purchases The Sterling, 39 Gov
ernment street, opposite Brskine, Wall
A Cq.>.

—I>o«)k for tlie bunch of cçlery on n 
green background, which is the trsdo 
mark on. all genuine^ Kola Tonic Wine 
manufactured here—pom? otherwise. *

People Will Talk
When neighbors get together, they | 
are always sure to *«y aumcthln* ' 
•but tin* giMMl quality of

Our Groceries
Our trade lias a steady Inonstwe, | 
which ahow* our punis an* the to*st : 
and «old at the to went |»r(ce^

* Vw« Kx<i*blor HuiigarUui Flour, It 
1* the to-*t ; have no other.

- BROS.
ù

Z59 Dougin* Street.

^@88 "8888888SSSSSS8S8

Oolichans
tvin» the fit
HARBOR âtc most cmptuttically the finest 
procurable.

Call aed Inspect them. Sold on"y by

ERSKINE, WALL & CO..
THS LEADING GROCERS.

wm#*'

VlOTORlA'S rOIM LARlBThRB Thursday, May Uth, 1904

tu

WE WANT
- Drill hall concert Saturday night. •

—House Awuiu);» made ro o»xbr. 
Smith & Champion, 10Q Dviugua street/

—You will find it in the B. C. Guide; 
6c per copy, 50c per year, in all book ' 
stores in B. C. • !

Special inducements in Dry^Ooods. 
We will give 20 per cent, discount on 
all purchases The Sterling, 39 Gov
ernment street, oppobite Brskine Wall
A Co.'s.

rlptlone. Our dlapeaalna 
department la complete, our druge pure and
To fill ymir preari 
depart 
fra*.

HALL Si CO..
DISPENSING V HEM I NTH.

<-tarante Block. Cor. Xatee and Itouglaa Ste.

LIKES M (ITY.
erltae Gentle man Thinks Victoria ii the 

Heel I)cll|h»lui Retail he

—In the provincial police <*vSrt this 
afternoon, a bluejacket is being tried 
upon tin* charge of creating a di-mirlc 
HiHt on one of the cafe of the Trumwuf 
company.

—“CoronoV photos finished in car- 
bouette on ivy green mounts, square, 
oval or shaded «vul,x reduced to four 
dollars a dozen for the month of May 
only, *t Skene Lowe's atudio. Have you 
sat yet? \ •

--The 7î> finit claims and .1.4KI x*c«»nd 
das* pasvngvrs who hive returned to the 
Sound the • steamer ^H*i»M tor liera use

a eeee --f aaaafliiM h*vÙN| baril Se 
itjvered among their paswngers. are all 
tiring detained at the Dbimond Head 
quaiuntim* station. Fort Townsend.

—Kdward A. Itea-to*^ of (be - w*-hiloi 
bm: in. Fort Towiim i.d. h i* just returii 
ed Jo Seattle, after vudaing Tatoush and 
1‘irt (’résout for the (mr|s-<«* «if sehst- 
in g si fix for wrlndess telegraph Mtatiou*. 
It is pnqM>s»*d -t" itMiiiA t »h **•* place*, 
if th« nevvKsary praiMm fn*ui Wash
ington can l e tnbt.iim d, with t|ie- citiix 
of the Sound by mean* of this system.

'1*1*• W*nt»u] • haw iust ris-t-iveil a 
very heavy <-unsignm«*iit "f furs, ilml 
have ou_-exhibition ut*>ut Vô,iaa> w«»rth 
of those^giirHls. Their" window is well 
.filled with *p«**iimii*. of their lu«avy 
atock ï eivetl from Fiqnet. of Qm u 

I"
exposition for his fiirs. l*he central 
iflrmiutt in the We*t.*i,le window of 
*t«»ne mart *u and seal i* one of that 
finrh-r* s exhibit « at. Far is. Surrounding 
it are iteauriful rrontnuiM in seal and 
ori Ine, ami seal, and chinchilla, and 
evenmgwofw-e lined wirit squirrel. The 
m.-r.i,- in- n.i tjk-- a pi.rdoiuible pride in 
th- ir, to'.MUiful di-play <-r fur-, which is 
»ttract;ng a great «h-ul of attention.

Herts*ri Taylor, who will sing at the 
drill hull on Saturday ev« uitig. is very 
highly spoken ,,f f,v thoee wh- 

-heard him. ■ Mr. Tnv4.tr uu- dire.vt.AI 
many inpsical «orretfc* m the t »td f'onn- 

'■ ii ■
I* -kinion a* an oratorio amt « uiccyt 
singer. Sp-viking of the recent pr.shic- 
I on of ‘"'1 In* Myssiuh" by the Fleet wimkI 
fI S-i-ij; ilii* F!fr >\.*s| Times 
- ivs: “Mr. IVrls-rf Taylor is a spWinbd 
sing T.^and he" gave a if the ditficiii: -airs 
and recitativ e which' fell t * iii* share 
"itli « ai-ital cffei-l. In the -solos, "The
l'copie that xValked* and 'Why Do the 
Nation-i' the .iitdicnco hi<l a gi***al treat, 
w hich tlrcy appreciated in a most -mim!*- 
fakable mauner. t aih -ulu Isdug luqdly 
npplnuib-d.” Mr. T»iyW*r will cor.tribute 
two numb' r* on the frrograinnw*. and hi-* 
presence at the coming concert will no 
didibr bv u di* attnii tion.

LlbGAT, XBW>.

('•hamlier* 
<#ty,« <

lJ*t Judgment (liven 
se Against In-urain-i* Co.

I

Mr. Justice Maiqiu heard thi- follow
ing up|dietftlon* iu t'hamtoTM this ntorn-

ibiggnt. v. eB«*nnrt*' Ixikc ' Applkyition 
to dismiss action w.u* scfnsisL Cost* to 
the plaintiffs 1u any event Lnw *«m for 
plaintiff ; 1'vterw for défendant..

In the same <*asc an ap|dieati«m to 
amend statement of defence nn order 
was, made; cost* of application and of.

- *»d i «•n<e«|u-nt upon iirio udineut t.ijhe 
plaintiff- in any event.

(•••on Gan v. Walker Applutotlon to 
re rife judgment was aHoWv«l to stand 
over to come up on nori<v. Mill* for 
plaintiff; Duff for defendant.

XVi'wtwqod v. Went wish | FoweJI made 
applhution to Issue citalfen for service ! 
out of jurisdiction. (s*ave was granted.
one calendar inoiath to*mg given for jip-
plirution.

Y'-i«nlay Mr. Justice Martin, in 
rb»w|er ' 1 nion Assurance Company.

m
which the city, through the clerk of the 
municipality, endeavoted to cqlji*< t'taxes 
from thi* defemlant eompeny. Tjie ac
tion w is dismissed with costs.'

The humorous and'unusual experiences ’ 
in the life irf a metropolitan ck-rgyiuan 
etc (old by the Rev. David M. Hteel, *.f 
New York City, who has jnst written 
iitouif “{tome Feiiple I Have Married," 
for Th** Ladies* Home Journal. Mr. 
Steele lis-1 ires the pr«wp<*ctwe brid«

The fame uf Victoria as a beauty 
-|K/t ;p»d an idcnhrisort ha- probably 
peiu t railed many diveigrtit sectidna of- 
the great 'republic I« the south. At any 
rate, it has brought to' this city Hon. 
Jfifiu I. Jones and Mrs. Jones and son 
"W Chicago, who arriveil In the city yes
terday, and are registered nt the Dom
inion hotel. Mr. Jones is a typical gen
ial American tourist, with a keen eye 
to the pre-eutiuent qualities of any coin- 

'* ntuqity his o|»iuiou of thi- city i*
worthy '™t|»eei:il prominence. He said 
to a Tim*-* reprewntativv this morning:
“1 have" (ravelled uW the Fnited 

States and in KturlaiuL- but must say 
that Victoria. I» the most delightful amt 
well kept city of its size I have ever 

I visited." Tin* certainly sounds most 
agm-uble to a Victorian. ami is a com 

' plimeutary lieuquët wfiicfi was gi ven Ju 
nil sincerity,

A feature of Victoria whi« h receive»I 
hi* particular commendation was the ex- 
«kdlent manner in which the streets were 
kept. Thqy were vleauT regular aud 
spacious, and be paid a high tribute ti
the authorities rc*|»et>sible for this state 
.if affairs on the vertebrae of the city. 
From one who hails from a land where 
street jierfi rtl-.t' .is slit ououaly ntleiupt- 
ed. this shiHild 1h* nota My gratifying, 
and the ma y Or, akleruv u and city -n . 
gineer, and other olticUils' of the corpbr 
a tion may bp par-lourd a few side 
smile* of appn*ciatlon.

^Ir. Jonc- knows something alKvnt 
municipal government in fact he knows 
considerably uto.nt it. having Ikw-ii a 

t Ci,. i ". a nuridpalltj not f ir 
front Chicago, (,’k-ei - i- • m;- 
five tj»wnshi|>s, and is governed by j| 
town Isiard, of which (Be mayor is prewi-

.--itui; -n ï-, however, vested m r.'i" il 
most the (Hixver* of autoentcy. In 
the words of Mr. Joins, 'he just a Is Alt 
run* the show.'*

"I II.- visitor's C-Ttij of ptb«-i- .expinsl i > 
have middle --f l*stNmrmtfi. but instead of 

"
take- a holiday. Ife had made iil:Hiy 
l«-ngth> trips which 'combined some of 
the pleasantries of » vacation, among' ' 
them a tour of Kngland and other Fnro- 
|»eau .countries,dnft this, lie said, wa- the 
first tin».- in thirty-five years that lie 
ha* Ihm-ii vim bled to enjoy u holiday 
freehanded and clear of all commercial 
associations. Vancouver- Island ha* al
ways been the subject of many <*aslle* 
in the air. • For years his intention was 
t > visit this -favored country/ but tie- 
oppttrtunity never came until la-t April. 
Unci- h. r.«' u is ijiut.* « viib-ni from Mf 
Jones’* manner that if the whirl'of • ir 
eu mat « nee* willisl It he would Wot ob
ject to residence here

CoiiuneriJar advantages, natural re- 
sourees. ■dsuiic feat fires, nil « .«mhim'ij in 
his opinion to make Vam-ouver 1-land, 
partkailarly this portion of it. a plaee 
of great promise. He also remarked 
the splendid public building* of this city, 
referring in terms of admiration to tin* 
parliament building*, post office, ami 
other structure* of which Victorians ar** 
justly proud. His tonr has been a com- 
pn-heiisiv«--one. eiubriu ilig the .< -uthcrti 
Slater and the great \\Y-t.

There is one thing Mr. Jone* cannot 
I** accused of. He wav never a un-m- 
tier uf cong|x**s., In'fact he was never 
an aspirant to th<? distinctioii. which a|e 
lmrtains tu such a ,po*t. He jm-iilarly 
gave tks hi* excuse thi* morning th* re
mark that “he wa* not mean enough."

IL- and hi* wife and son will spend 
few more «Jays in the city before leav

AT EXACTLY 
HALF PRICE

We have itbont five dozen 
Boys’ Blouse*. without 
sleeves, beautifully em
broidered : just tin* thing for 
q Brownie suit. You can 
have ."your choi«*e of them 
for just buli ^pri«**; the 
finest * of lhv*e we sold for 
$1.50; price now...................... ■

75c
* 3 duz. -Bo>s' White and Col

or'd Vests. Worth 75.-.
"""* clvaring pri«**.......... .................

25c
Boys’ iî pir-’f in vmatt * h
-izt -. worth N.i.lWI ami 

$4.<*». cleariilR price...............

; $1.50

McCandless 
Bros.
^ 37 Johnson St.

Friday Bargains
4C Handkerchiefs—A Cut 4c

• A deep cat has been road<* into the pri«*es of t'Iiesé handken-hiefs. .You’ve 
* uJy to see them to Is* conVim cd of the tru.Ui. uf ,this.

I.adies’7 Hiv- Linen I»awn Handker'éhîèf!», beant-fully hemstitched; reg- 
ular value (fik*. dozen... ... ........................... -,.................... .. . . .Friday 40e. down

50c L’Aiglon Stock Collars 50c
ladies’ I/Aiglon Stock Oullars, covered with rich black « 

with gold LraiJ, r.isetto of ribbon in front with spik«* 
value 73c. each...... ..................................................................

livet aud trimmed 
uttai b**d; rëguiar

................. ihidsii SOe

. - -.-.35c Ladies’ Summer Hose 25c
V'ajue iu Ladies’ Hose that are out <»f the reach of legitimate competition: 
Ladies’ "Comfort"41i.se, fast black, full fashioned, with natural w«-id foot

regular value 45c. pair........................................ ............................ ......... .............. Friday 2Tk-
Indies’ .Fine Lisle H<w*, <|pupetitehe«l, fast black, full fashioned; regular, 

valu • tXk*. pair................................................................................................... .... pYirfay 45e

50c White Skirt Bargains 50c
Cambri<\ frillislLadies' White (Vqton ITuderaklrts, with wide

torn; regular value'Tib-.................................... ................
-J^tidii-s’ Fme Cotton Draw.-, s, « lust« rs of tucks and

value 35c................................................... ..................................
Ladle/ Murijn'Night Gowns, tdbked yoke/ triimred with 

regular value 75t*.......... .. ........................................ ...................... '.

around bot- 
. . . Fri«l;i>
hem; regular .

. . 7 .. , . F'ridîi y liTs-
Cambric frills;

...Friday 30c

A

>1.5° Lace Shoulder Capes $1.50
No such Cafe* rabies have ever been offeied, and this great offer will once 

more emphasize The West aide leadership iu Friday Bargain*, in the or
dinary way the-e ►tyttoh (%m-s would scfl from $2.50 v- $4«*t The 
Wt-tskle places the entire lut on ^ a le for.......................... .....................Friday $1..»

7 i-2c Dress Organdies 7 i-zc
They are in new and stylish « he« k effect^ In pink, green*, and white, 

daintily interwoven with taised etripe tffvvtH. Regular value I2jc. yard. 
...... ... ... ... .................... ... ...... ... ............................... ...Friday 71c

Straw Sailors 50c50Ç,

!,adics’ Fine Straw Sailors, regular value 75c..........
Children’s Rustic Straw. Hats, regular value (i5c... 
Children’s Trimmed Hats, regular -value $3.50...’ 
Ijadn**' Trimmer} Hats, * regular value $r»tg».,..

Waists
these

60c Shirt
There's only on? word that will fitly describe 

the eminently feminine word “Sw«**t. 
Indies' Fine Zephyr Fhirt Waists, In checked 

each............................ ... ...

......................... .. Friday 50c

............................ .V.Friday 4<c
......................... Friday $2.00

***..* ... .. .Friday $2.75

60c
pretty Shirt Waist*,

effects, regular valu»* Wk\ 
h>iday (Kto

Sledgehammer Bargains
KrL

Belt Fins-......................................
n*K.

Aluminum lbimblv* ... .
Reg. 

.. Sc.
Bundl -Tip*.. 1(k* Bone Hair Fins, per card . . .15c.
Fancy Trimming-, per yard. 1(V. Colored Berry Fins .... .. .. 5»
Hair Furler* ...... ....... . Ilk*. ?-■ (tlovi s, p«*r pa^r....................... . .flOc.
Hemstih he«l Silk Tie* .......... .00c. 40* Hat 1-in» ................................... : . . 15c.
Muslin for Curtain*, per yd.. .36c. 20»* IaiiIh** Hair Comb* ... .. . .. 15c.
Short Cnrtains. net. i**r vd . ,2th*. 12 k Sin k Fin* ............... .i..... .. 5c.
S<-hwl Hosiery, per pair.......... .50<-. _j>s, “SHk”............. ..................

TME FULL DINNER PAIL

BUTTER 
CREAM 

SODA!
Try Fepsodas For Indigestion.

Watson & Hall.
FAMILY GROCER».

TEL. 448 W YATK8 BT.

THE HITCHESOH CO.. LTD.. VICTORIA. 
Non-Honing Razor Strop
Give* a keen «-«Igc. Moves too fr«-«|u**nt honing. A few strokes does the work.

-Try one. and If not satisfactory we shall < bange It..

A fttte new-stdèk.
RAZORS

VL NMFNT STREhT POX’S

HFWAitt: hr a color

A « ««ugh "Is not 1 (II«i-iii- but a -ynq tetn. 
l>*n»auiplkHi sud hmwrhatls, which nn* <1 Ii** 
ni'wt dangerous an*l fatal dlwessee, have for 
tlirfcr first imti-L-aLlutt a peretoteul cumtU, 
and If pro(H-rly in'i.iitl aa aouti a* (hi*
« -sigh appears are eaMIy cured. Cbamb«*r- 
Liln’a « "oifgh lii-tnedv iw.s proven wonder
fully *u« i<pe*f nil). and galled its wide, rv 
pul all«m and extenalve, saleo by It* trace**** 
to cttttog tbs* «HèvwaaaT which Va use i-ôilgfi 
lug. If It to not to- ictlclal It wilt uu( «-wT 
j ou a cent F<»r sal.* by Hi-ndcmon Ilf' 
WbiilisAii* Agent*.

A NMIK1TH ANSXVFtt.

ALI. THF STY I,EX AND*; 
M'WKVT FADS. F(>R TIIR 
BOYS AND CI1ILDIŒN, 
.SAME AS DAD S.

Boys’ Shirts
W. have some manly -hirts- fur j 
boys’ fancy la 11 mb red shirts, j 

*' • wiUi stiff uud soft fr-.iit* and «b- 
tachable luffs, some with two 
sepnf;it«- collars; -iz<-s 12J to 14.

~~T6<hrand 75c each

JUST ARRIVED

Sweet and Sour

PICKLES
Mowat & Wallace,

GR'MTERSi
Corner Yatcw and Douglas Ktrv. ts.

He- Ib> you tfilnk yuo n ally want a new 
dr«‘w* now ?

She Yen don't know any 1 l.ing atom: If. I 
wish 1 had kuo» n before 1 married y«»u 
wlinl 11 stupid yirti‘are.

ib* X ou might liuve gu«na«s| It easily 
when I offcnsl to marry you.

W. 6. Cameron
VICTORIAS CH LA VEST CASH 

CLOTH! KH.‘
« » JOHNSON STREET.

>OOOOOOOCOOOO

ing for t ht ir„ homes, returning over- the 
C\ F. It. ^ -

ATTENDANCE FIG I’HER.

Actual Enrollment for April a Record 
Breaker l'i-reeiitawiwatoerw. r. 

However.

Bicycle
Lamps

HR results of Individual Policies, the closest ••-rv«w« ew.-th» tim«- r.w.-h.-
* marriage « cn-mony. wln-n sin- 1- calm and

life of ada a name and .1 reputation throughout 
Canada a-- the Company which pives the largest re
turns for the least outlays

iltortcd. The grobm la exactly the re- 
x« rse: always cool until he come* t<> faro 

e "the clergyman, when Jri* nerves In va ri-
have: given the Tiie Mutual •»»*} gi» wiy. * .

and most practical test that can be applied 
to anv company

- Drill biifl concert Saturday nbrht.-6 •

BARGAINS

S. W. BODLEY, S/edâ'Agent.’

DRURY, v
PROVINCIAL MANAGER,

34 Bro»3 Street '

d rissmsl 2 st*iry touiw ...........
Acre "lot* n"«-nr ( num^ry ............ .......... iVwt
Ait** lot*. XXi’isslIainl Park ... ............ .1*>
Tsit* on <bilt Buy Ao-iue...........*1M> to 4«Wi
fl roomed house, North I'srk m r«*ct... 1.200

SWÎNERTON à ODDY.
1U6 ÜOVB1LNMKNT STREET.

The m-tiinl enrollment in the eity 
schools «luring Hie month of April was 
a recital breaker. The figure was 2,- 
586, and the nearest approach to *1 was 
the attendance in September last which 
w a* 2*0627,'‘had in April a year ago *tt 
was 2,422.

But while the aggregate xja* greater 
last month'”than ib p*i-ie*ling months 
the attendu in# percenlmgo wa* • <-oii*i«l- 
era-bly less than in March. The pen-*nt- 
age for April.was N4.73. ahd for the |*re- 
vlous month 87.8. The following are 
•tjie divisions ill the various sih'mls 
which attaiiHsI an agendan«t- |wm-iiI- 
age of 1N1 per cent, and over with Their 
n-sjH'.qivc figures:. High *<4)<s>l. 1*1 <1H- 
isioh. III.21); Boys' Hi hyd, -1st division, 
IkLlri; 7th divpion, 1 Girls’ school, 
4wt> divbiton.~fij.4-;-A«r'h XVa.-ed, 
ision. 1(2.1}; ."Mli division, i(0.3: South 
Park, 3rd dlvIsjoR. 1(2.5; Victoria West, 
1*t division. !(M,K; Rock Bay, 1st illvto- 
itVi, 01.0: 2nd division. 1*2.4.

—Garat bargains in monuments at 
Stewart’s, titerernl Scotch Granite Monu
ments ju-t an
ing but first class stack and workman 
ship. Cor. Yates and Blanchard streets. *.

You would not call a $3.00 
hat an expensive bat. yet

Our $3 Hat
Is an eminentty servbvnble 
tuit. It powN-wws the ele- 
tnente of style, «smrfiM-t 
nml duniblllty 1 trail yew' 
don’t slwny* get lit higher 
l-rbssl hats. XV*■ have 
g«ss|. sty I*** In pea rl gn*y*. 
ho suitable for summer

Versus
Fines

WHU’U WILL YOU HAVE?

XVe «-an supply fmi wl.h LAMPS, 
know ivto rw to rcto-lre the Fl N KS.

M.W.Waitt&Go.
•44 Government St

DON'T LEAVE
Your haiipy home for niusle. Buy a ('•<’*- 
h;M"d Hvlnt-zman lia in» and make yyur home 
hiimiier. Perlwps you thra't know how m •• 
*•11 Flumw the price*, term* of payment, 
etc. We WHl I*h mon» thuu glad to t. .1 
you about these things If you will «-oiue In.

FLETCHER BKOt».,
fri 410V KHVM KVP STREET.

—Drill' hall'iotnerf Saturday night; _•

Hatter. Furnisher and 
Taller.

>0000000000

I Rubber Hose
J>I Watson A McGregor
W' Ttlevbvae ™ Jvhn«uu„6tifet

FLY FISHING
Lakeside Hotel,

----- - Cowichan Lake - :-----
This well known reoort will open for the 

•eoson on Apifli 1st.
Stage leaiew Duncan» Monday. WettttfS- 

day and Friday.
Special return tickets Issued by the E. A 

N. Railway, good for 15 days. $5.00
I'RiCfl BROS.. Props.

of Cutlery, Sikxr Wgry. 
er. etc., -wat* neVev more

- Our 1;>ck
Sterling Silver, etc., wa# lieTer more 
eompletg. and the assortment is *o large 
a- to sathsfy all eoinfcre. Wei 1er Bros* *

5



(Vimtlnued from page 3.)

thigelte. Tallmv,. Hayward, Helmrken,
IIall, M< l‘hilti|>M, Mïnphj \X

Mr. Hull submitted air amendment to 
auction 10, ' providing that'there, slxvhld 
he a daily round trip ferry service in-

—ju_._ ------—,-------------- -—■— ------- ( : lead ->f a daily uer vire $4*
II. f.Mir t* ml..-,.. ,'.r ,l„jj*«*t* B;iy it udur aWth" point, 
•«««ni...........><• I..I I,, hint-in tl,,! our-. «V.woo.MrHwl. 1
«•:.! on wm-n, In- hod vco-d to (,«i- v" V
j if. mamivu-m amended .t » provide that direct railway

Mr \f! ; i. i i . f onheetion Ik* made with aud be in Oper-■Mr. al irtm -it looks n.if there mntlit .. . , ... ■ . *Ih‘ tire • - " . ahon tv the. vities-«f \ nucoimr aud New
... .. ... . ..... .. , Wenttuiiu«ter. This huh earried
Mr. McPbilUps—“Well, Feeing 11—

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES, THURSDAY, MAY 9, 1901

Kaga Maru
What is

that
they hav- lost Mr Martin, there i- evr- 
tail *v nior*» < tumee of th* rr numiier bvind 
. usinent •U."" Unarm, he refuwd to 
allow Mr. Martin to prognosticate what 
he (\|r. Mel'hillippi would do*

The amendment passed. ,
On weetion fd). providing that the rail

ways uniat he run evi.tin«loiN*ly in the 
proriaee, Mr Martin ? aid that' migld he 
.struck out, and the cpieattoii left with thé 
government.

Mr. tiarden also insisted that pro|H*f 
t< rminal fiteihtivs he built at Vancou
ver. 'Hus was carried.

Mr. Ourtis pointed out that this dis
criminât *1 against New Westminster.

Mr. Brown said he had.no doubt pro
pel facilities would be granted his»eity, 
ami Mr. Çurtiw observed, laughing, that 
the extreme confidence of Mr. Brown in 
the government wht* truly affecting.

Mr. Neill thereupon pointed oUL-th»*" 
justice could notJiv done t » Alherni un

Bit Modern Nippon Ynsen Kaisha 
Vessel Scheduled For Orient - 

Victoria Run.

The Ice Disappearing on Dawson 
Waterways- Discovery Report

ed Wrecked in Arctic.

Tlus gave Mr. MrVhillips another op- ie^s a similar provision was made regard-
portunity, and he refeiml to the position 
of the leader of the opixudtion as a pub
lic scandal.. The hon. lender of the op
position in Mr speech oti the bill had 
shown that he w as saturated with it. and 
thoroughly familiar with it. Yet h**fd- 

NwaV a e4-t’u>e which lad evidently be. n 
inserted by. g not her hand than bis «>wu, 
and he naturally rewntetl it. ’j, _

Mr. Martin replies! that’ he had not 
ween the bill until about an hour before 
it w-as distributed, wh< u the I‘rPuii«»r had ■ 
handed him à copy out of courtesy.

lion. Mir. Turner objected to hvevpling 
the amen lm *nt. which was debated.

T- sub > •! ti.iq i,-i. wbich 'pmwides for 
control by th • province.,'iiotwithstanding 
that a I*'minion charter be grmibil. Mr.
McPhHIips-offered-an amendment sink'

the w lé* h\ might hi mm
lead to a clash with the Iioiniuimi, out The jdaus. aperifteathm* and vendition* 

-diis amendment was defeated. V . of ijiny proposed vcuh|»ct for the *■*>»* 
The following amendment • was hh-d at motion of section*. B.end Oof the r.id 

on motion of Mr Turner: way, .-hall be subject, fo the approval of
“To insert the following proviso at the the IJeut.-Governor in Council, and that 

end of section lu, eiib-.-ectioii tel; ‘Pro- the contract* shall bo submithsl to pule

(’has. Wurtele. loeul agent of the Nip
pon Y man Kaisha Steam-hip line, has 
l*eeu notified of tile placing of the 
stvaluer Ixaga Maru in the company'* 
American carrying business. She .is Jo 
replace rh.e big Tosa Mant on the next 
m lieduiv trip of the vessel, but wHl even
tually succeed the Idsunii Maru in the 
M ivlee. that ship lieing now on her last 
trip to British Columbia, being due to 
1 ■ rive on the lîlst in at. The Kaga "Maru 
is a brand new vessid, having be*n 

launched at Nagasaki on the 28dl of 
January Jàst. She is one of three larg - 
shi|»a built in. Japan foç the company, 
being of a 'aine almost equal to th.- Toto 

Mr. Curtis t > move, in committee of Maru, designed specially for the Xuieri 
the whole and also upon report and the can trade, havipfc first class paâaenger 
third reading of bill (No. 7t$) intitulai accommodation as well as a big hold for 
"An Act to Iimeuil Ih.- 'Columbia ami frclgl.t. <#h„ hi tnudrUo.1 afk-c thcM.im.-r 
Wrntern Hallway Nub-idy Act IS»V " l.iiilt in England for th, ...........any, whirl,

lag It, and he moved an amendment tlia|t 
railway connection Ih* given to Alherni.

This the chairman ruled, out of order, 
and although Mr. JXeilt trk*d to show 
how inconsistent his position was. hia 
arguments wen* lost on that functionary.

Th** date of the paying of the subsidy 
was amendai from HXM to 1908.
, The bill was then completed awl re
ported. and th«- House rose at - o.m.

Notices of Motion."

to amend section - ' by adding thereto 
the following words; ^

“And provided that the company com
plies with the folldwing. that is to say;

province m any one tyvar shall not ex- 
ihhsI two |K*r cent. Apr annum on the 
ainoimLvf the -nlnsidil paklv to tho. com
pany by the province.,“

>tr. furti— moved for a provision that 
the rates for parsengers for tin* first, 
three y ear 4 after th * railway was o«hi- 

.strut ted should .not exceed four cents' a 
mile, while thereafter it should not ex
ceed three cents. The,■ unrem-meitt r»*- 
fused to ac<-ept the amendment, which 
was defeated.

Mr. Oliver offered an amendment lh.it 
the road might 1m- acquired sfu*r ten 
years. This was defeated, and that of 
the Minister of Finance tnakitut tin term 
twenty yeiars was earried. At Mr. Turn- 
« r"s instance the rider providing that in 
reaching a virluathur no stun should Ih* 
entertaiaed for the company's franchise- 

■ was struck out. although a most vigor
ous protest was made against sack a 
step. Mr. Oliver he|d- that the clause.
< mhislying as it did part of the prin- 
e pb* of gov-rjmeiit ownership, had form
ed an indu<s*raent for opposition mem- 
Ih rs to vote Tor the second , reading, and 
that to strike it out now was a dr-tinci 
l rea«-h of faith..

Siitesection7 ïg) W iis sTrllck 
following substituted .- 

“The company may repay at any time' 
the cmount of the sitltsidy advanced, and 
thereafter . l*o absolv.sl from the «•bliga- 
tion t«> pay the amount under su(eie*cti«»n 
(et; but this clause shall not prejudice the 
right Of the province under sub-section 
(cl up to the |M*riod of such repayment.”'

Sub—v étions lit and ijt wen* also struck'
( ut.

Mi Curtis secured the insertion <-f jin 
vi.ti-ali'-n clause in regard t*> construc
tion. although >ppbsed by th Attorney

lie alao <.ffere«l nn amendment provid
ing th -t the NGovern*,r-in-(*-mhcil could 
grant running powers t«> any railway 
over lines sidiaidized by the bill. This 
tyas defeated. . —'—

Mr. Curtis further offered nn amend 
ment providing that the company could 
not enfer into a |Hading or amalgamation 
arrangement with another road without 
the government1* cmifKnfr, and that If

lie t**nder and ci*m|ietltion under such 
condition- as the Lieut.-Governor In 
Council shall approve; ,,aod no contract 
slyall 1mv awarded, or work or material 
thereunder accepted, without the lik • 
approval.”

Mr. Neill to'wove, on consideration of 
the report on or third reading of bill 
(N<>. nit intituled “An Act to aijrhorixis 
a Loan of Five .Million Ik>thi-r*-"-fty_ the 
purposA- of aidiug. the Construction^ of . 1 ■"•-r date of April 1*1*1 Uo* Mawnon
Ilailwny* and other îhtblie Works,'1 i > Nuirg**t publishes th.* follow ing, which

proved so satisfactory t» the owners 
wl.cn tas|M*vted limier admiralty supi-r- 
vhflou Hint it was dve.hbsl that <*ih4i of 
the four voxels which were to In* built 
xiilwe.|iiently should be of similar con 
stiaction, and orders were thereu|Mln 

to that effect. 'Hie next at earner 
< t the Nippon Ynsen Kaisha Jin,* t * sail 
w ill Ih* 11*<*. Khishiu Muni, whie^ s 
s< | e.lul - l to leave on the 24th of June. 
l,f the in • mwng fleet |he Gleuogle,- .f 
the Ihslwell line, will he due on Satiir- 
dey; the Kmpress »f India on Tuesd-iy
• 1 • «I thé « tl* m|.i,i ou thé 24th. The 
tpn-en Adel «id • did not call on her way
• ut from tin* Sound yesterday, but pro- 
1 ’ cd«*d direct from Tacoma to sea.

Cum tori a to" for Infauts and. Children. Caatoria is u 
harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, I trop* 
and Soothing Syrups. It contains neither Opium, 
Morphine nor other ^Narcotic substance. It Is Pleasant. 
Its guarantee is thirty years* use by Millions of 
Mothers. Castoria destroys Worms aud allays Feverish
ness. C’astorla cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic. Castoria 
relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation and 
Flatulency. Castoria assimilates the Food, regulates 
the Stomach and Bowels of Infants and Children, giving 
healthy and natural sleep. Castoria Is the Children* 
Panacea- gtie Mother’s Friend.

Castoria. Castoria.
‘•Ceeterla Is an excellent medicine for - Caeterla U so writ adapted to childree 

Children Mothers have repeatedly tJU me | that I recommend it as superior to any pr* 
Of its gtjod effect upon their childrenscript ion-known to me.1*

Da. O. C. Oaoooi*, L*m*U. Mmu ] ^ , II A. Abch**. M. D Brooklyn, M V

THE FAC-SIMILE SIGNATURE OF

nuirrariflN.
THE 1AJI », p, ■ ■ __

PACIFIC AN» ARCTIC RAILWAY AND NAVIGATION CO.
BRITISH COLUMBIA YUKON RAILWAY CO. BRITISH YUKON RAILWAY CO

CANADIAN DEVELOPMENT COMPANY. LD.
Th# Atlln. Klondike end Toko. Gold Field# c.n b# racked .la

THE WHITE PASS AND YUKON ROUTE
EaiUef Id the eeseofi #»d eolcher then #„, other wax. 

txilx (except Boodax) wlater trmlu e..rjk^ bet»wo BKAtiDAY AND WHIT.

PAMBNOKB TRAIN TIME CARD

=-= *3 2 Utt
. ....................... Cariboo V..... ... . Ar 11$
Lf All Ahlll B> VDD L'uu ___ _ __ , . „ ■ W-VU B.*.

maintained to and free

Lv. 8.30 a.m. ..
Ifv. llAOsm. ..
Lv. 12:15 p.m....................
Lv. 2*10 p.m.
Ar. 4:36 p.m. .................

Through WINTER 
Yukon Phlnta.

J FRANCIS LKB.
Traffic Manager.

MAIL AND EXPRESS eervlce

J. H. CREER,
Commercial Agent.

100 CoviTument Street. Victoria.

Till) U K 1>1SAI*VEAHIX4I.

a mend -aevtion N, Ful*--t*«ti>m (b). by in 
icrtlng after the word “Iwbiiul.” In line 
11, the word»* “and for » railway' be
tween Nguailuu and AlVerni.”

QuesUi>aa-
Mr. Kidd, on Friday Belt, will axk 

the Minister of 
price did thi

for tin* ItiF^rhalf yi arly invcxtim iit of 
that fund7“ 0

FinanH*
• trustee* for xinkiug fund 

iUKcrilM-tl Mtock ut this proVlin .*

ALL ALIKE—Tl HS THEM OI T

Ik* of iutervst to thorn* making ship 
Meets to northern interior point*.

I’lic war in weather we have had he*e 
'luring the 2a*t few- deya and which ha^ 
imidc rmdi a big change in the condition 
"f ,r"' m B frit !.. mu, t,

At w hat gTvat«*r degr.. all along tin- uppiT river.
The rv|Nirt xh<»w» Ofwc water 2T1 mil,*» in 
Thirty Mile rm-r and all along the miow 
U t-ielting rapidly. . .

The condition of the trarl fn>ni the 
various^ pointa* Bs received l»y wire thh 
afternoou .ire:

B«*iin#it - \\ arm and thawing, but no 
wiga of the lake bn*ak‘ug up yet.

White Hone Ice i- «till unite solid 
lure and it lt*»ka as if it would la*t a 
w i*ek long *r.

1/uncc .Lobarge—Thirty..-Mik* ritcr _ 1* 
ojN*n f.*r !ifl miles north and-the wcuth »r 
coelliim***. very mild.

Big Salmmi -Th«*r«* i** lots of snow nn 
this plate, but it has h-*~n

appears on every wrapper.
TM% CtNTlul C OMPA M ▼ u*"«» New TOWN «IT

E. & N. RAILWAY Victoria & 5idney

To the Editor If I remvmhfr rightly 
the election of w ax « ontexitxl by the
Martin party mainly on the ioiie-of a 
ts-mi'tItive line of rsdw'iiy from the 
t'oaxt to Ko,.t. i iy. with ferry eotroee- 

îIt, ï!ï«tTÎ1e *T off w lrh VtcmriH : rlmr rtrvt T-rmrtrr^mg 
line Fhoiild be built by the government,
«kUioxl b> . tin* i;overiiin**iit and i na by 
the government in the, interest of the
I•• hpie. It was pointisl out very planly r *l»e river nt ________ ___
that if a private ei.mp.iu> e.-uUl build thawing rapidly tin* last few days. There 
the line on tin* <-r si t of fh guarantee is no trail on the rive • here.
given by UlP Pfqy».n*i\...sindx. thg |*f«- [ lltttfrk The . JUIOW baa diaap|M»are«l 
vim .* eon! 1 build, it on the aaun* ensla, , from the hills and the 'trail on the 
and |'.r« serve th** Urn* ! a the peopb w: hv river is in very l^id condition

Victoria 
Hunt 
Club 
Gymkhana

KAILWAY.

Traîna will run between Victoria and 
Sidney a» follows; k.

DAILY i

Leave Victoria at.............7:00 a.m.. 4:00 p.m.
Leave Sidney at.................X 15 a.m., 5.15 p.m.

Pacific
NAVIGATION CO.,'LD. !

Direct Service to Skagway 
Every Wednesday

CooDM-tlnx with White Peae A Yukon Ball 
»AX fur

Dawson and Atlin
To Vancouver dally at 1 a. m.
To Alert Bar. Rivera Inlet, Naina, Skeena 

River pointa, Naas and intermediate 
pointa,/evauf^ Thursday at 11 p. m.

To Lulu Island, I.adm*r. New *.V eat ruin at er. 
on Tuesday and Friday at 7:00 o'clock 
a. m 4*

From New Westminster for Chilliwack and 
way landings on Fraser River, Mondays 
Thursdays and Saturdays at 8 o’clock.

Fro£l Vbiorta for Albernl. Pt. Effingham, 
Lclulet, Ctayoquot and Ahouaet, 1st, 
7th, 14th every month, at 11 p. ro.

From Victoria for All^rul. Pt. Effingham, 
l violet. Ahouaet, Ctayoquot. and Cape 
Scott. 20th every month at 11.00 o’clock 
p. m.

For all particulars as to rates, time, etc.
•iMfily to

8. W. ORHER. General Agent, cor. Fort
. Government Ste.. Victoria.
J. W TROUP, K. J. OOYLR,

Manager. Aaat. Gen. Pass. Aft .
Victoria. ' Vancouver.

Pacific Coast Steamship Co.
For Sen Francisco.

The Omnpany’a steal 
shiiM Walla Walla. Umatilla 
and City of Puebla, carry 
lug H. 6. M RUMII»*.
I.KAVK V1CTUMI %, SFH 

May 4. ». 14. 1». 24. 2!». June 3. 8. 13. 23.
Jutjr :t *.t«*amcr leave» every fifth day 
thereafter.SATURDAY:

'For Southern AlaskaLrove-Sidney at.................8:15

SUNDAY:

» were Mru.-K* ‘ ..................... t 'v 11 ' ' "fpad For Ft><- -in..- F he party m |n*w*er. the nayty- morning.
,, in--!!.* .-f *n h'.'V *li.l .-«■ II.-iV; Hanil»; Dro S-Wn" Tlu- trail i, in ,ood »hape

i; . i l. x b id tat- sum* pi Itf'-rm through- yet, 1„k is getting soft fust
mat. Look Up th‘* fib- at tile n«*wn- 
p.i|H-rx of that lime «ml >»«e w.h.tt a 
e*MMfh»m Tuttoa «if liieeonlnut pal.: i« iane
i w vi « III a .few !• i :,k - 1 »iv

m .-cd. 'J'luy. i• «t aivl ltdvm-at'il 
the pri;i< iple «»f itim*x!i:.l • ib-vebquüent 
of the n-<'»iiri *a of th** country by a*«'l- 
;ng roiapoUHri- railwiy const ruction. !
They each ami every one «won* the „
• -1 •.,,.t .- *i leath , md p.*.: : oblli on *1 ** * Footer. I pited Stated qtmr

• m - - lit Iliiotn tatM i* inline oflMt st Part Town».-u.i h* te
Oue ixeue with the party in p«»w«-r on j <*«*ive(* Bew-< of o:wcase of mnaflpoa on 

■ whii h they agreed w :*s the c<in#tit4ltUmal tlu* ate.**nier 8«*nator. . The, ciwe
they did w^tBPir snhauly fthmnd he re- t^xiiou of the notions of the ex Lieut.- j developed "on the wny north, and the

( é i»vi i iH>r, Mr. Mclnnvs, nud I hot wax j steamer wig turned .,bu*-k at Juneau, ami 
their strong pi ink, .itid to get rid of him ' i- ex(per»ed to- arrive at Dianmnd point

Nf♦*wart—Trail U in very had shap**. 
Horwea breaking through the crust at 
every «top «luring the nihblk*, of the day, 
The Mitow ha- thawtxl g great deal in the 

few d.tya and: there i,x considerable 
water on tfie trail in many places.

CASE OF SMALLPOX.

Mftbl w i'll Inlet> -I at 1" p« i ceui 
lie cite«l a similar vlaiiKe inserted in th^ 
Northern Pacific charter^ Manitoba by 
Mr. Martin. The .amendment was de-
fi-:it'*'l.

Oapt. Totlow here intiuwied that it 
was time his end of the House wu* 
lit ard from. He moved that no subsidy 
should lie granted to the Coast-Kout- 
ensf line excepting to a line <*«»u>peUtive 
to the <’. P. it. lie said this was th- 

^ w i-h -*f TÔ per cent yf the pcoph* of 
Vritish lkdiimWa, and uonld ad pted. 
by the House.

^ # Th*f* Minister of Finance ' in an ulfra- 
loyal s|*eceh characterised the motion as 
disloyal, and one that was disgraceful, 
as it proposed to legislate against a 
Canadian company.

Mr MvPhillips wanted to (know- if 
t inula wlas wrapp«*«l up in tin* (\ i1 
R:?
beside- the < '. P. R. f an a da dijnot 
l-. side in the bosom of the f*. P. It. Tmi- 
ad» was above that railway, ami could 
dictate to it if necessary. His own loy
alty could not be impugned by the Min
ister of Finance. He ts-lievtsl that the 
people wanted competition. The apol
ogist of the administration had said that- 
the road must go to the (’. P, It. The 

, government ha*l not dénié*) that, and it 
was evident that they wanted it to go 
to the ( '. P. It.

lion Mr Hurts m m r X /
Now what were they to think when 

on every important matter tin* lender of 
the opp*>sition'was found i*onsuiting with 
the gowcxnment., Tin* people wanted 
him to vote for competition. . ^ ’

Hon. Mr. Dimsmuir A few people in 
Victoria.

Hon Mr. Hi»ert* ih> the Premier)»- 
Bh*. shV. whs.

Mr. McPhilllps" wfis ri-kisi „.by Mr. 
Hunter t if ‘thi* w as hie .personal view. 
and h«* replied ye*.

Mr. Ilonston eharg«>d Mr M«•Phillips'; 
with inisinsi^fen* y. because he had prevl-
r n>lv tmpp irled' th«^4' P. It. -j
"® Mr. Martin - • mpfain. M .,'r the ^*n 
sim* li put upon his consul*atiqna jrith ,

_
• A Wivr-i-n hem*.taken re-nlîed a* fol

they anginal, am! correctly, that th**y 
must d>f**at Mr. M-nrtin. the condition 
upon whicli the 4Viler.il government 
would ask him to "resign. They tln-n 
h .d lio' sVi«b r. huU liefwri* the’ I.:i ilt. 
Governor rfisMuuslT i* call U upon that 
great inagn it«. MjT^f>4j|uiiiamuir. to f«*rm 
a go*irnmcr.t/ All the «IffTefent wings 
aud sections fi<*w t*t him. ’Xiko-jjioth* to 
a ftatiu*» or as if. lie w*m- the miiy god of 
our s.Uvatitfii. and to show their sp ter 
knowing that, the Fc-U-roT government 
v oiihi rc«- id tbe.il.cn 1 :eiit.-G«»>*».i nor, 
their first action wax to remind the 
Fed *r«l government to iniùuwlkitely- re- 
* ill '!• • Li‘*ot..-G a-* p »r. Having pc- 
cemplishtsl their èkd bv lesik ami by 
crook of n*ffain:ng lo.u . power? which

qw rantine station t- -day. The old bulk 
Iroquois.ha* recently U*en tilted up. vid 
new barracks have aim. Inmh lately <s»Ui 
pl* t«**l on sfiorv. Oth«Y improvements at 
U.c station are also <x>iite;np]atc«l.

MARINE NOT*».
steam *r Umatilla, fépm San Fraiuiw-o,- 

Hi- morning landed at the outer wharf 
I large qu mtity «.^California fruiU and 
X .-get:* III *- t.'g.-rh r w ith general Vler 
ehandke fmf Victoria merchants. Of tlu* 
total r.umlNT of paswengi-rs 21 *!•»-
barked here. Steamer Prim****H b>ui.w, 
*Vi rrying coiisklerablK **aiinery suppli**«« h 
»»d oth-r freight . for Northern British

| ____JJ __ L w CoInraMt * point*!, sa?l* this evening.
they h«dd n<»\v through a figur«*hea<^ nt *^ui"iig other P*--eng«*r- i^he will <*urrv 

it her Canadian* r ad# *• wbow beck or ill tbrj \ * • t • ■. th.-. dan ' 'WUaoe, !.. G. I.illah and Jam**** ] 
rt -■ « .ill their son is th. it' own. With |'lb»naMaon.

«• breath tlfey on ar allegiance to the J ' S‘*»tth* |*p«*r. reports that the ! 
best interest of the n*»op|e. anil with the ; >b im«*r I)i.xe«>rery formerly a tugboat} 
i **xt, in - ••mtrndietioii,-. they sw ir ul- j °P*‘ralhig out of Port Townseml, a id j 
1« giam c to the man that aits cm the whh*h was later convrrfed into a first I

AT

G0LW00D PARK
Saturday, May Ifth

A speeini train will leave E. A N Depot 
nt I m p m Relurulng *t,rsln will bsive 
Loi wood iinuMMt la i Hy after the huit rmv.

Far* For the Round Trip, I■clud-. 
I"8 Admleelee le «péri»,

75 Cents
Trnln atofs* at Hnwetle. floanltal Uroaa 

log and Ksejiiimalt.

fifth Regiment Bind in Attendance

leave Victoria at .*... .9:00 a.m.. 2:00 p.m. 
j 8ldn»/ #t...............10:15 a.m., 5:15 p.m.

Steamer Iroquois
' #3«>noe<*tlng with the Victoria A Ktdnev Rail 
Mf waWe<tbl*r ^"“‘“lngf. will mail as

Monday.—Vhit# Sidney at 8 a. m . cail- 
Ing at Fulford. Gange». Mumper 1‘aaa, 
1 era wood. Gabriola and Nanaimo.

Tueeday -Leave Nanaimo at 7 am. call- 
tfif It Uabriolfc; Fêrnw.«od, Mahiper Put, 
Gange.. Fulford end jMdaey.

LEAVE SEATTLE 9 P.M.
City, May 10. 25. June ». 21,Cottage 

July 3.
State of California, May 5, 20, June 4. 19, 

July 4.
City of Topeka, May IS, 3D, June 14, 2J, 

July 14.
Spokane. June 24. July P.
Tpe HtfNtuier tv.ttag»*/ City or Sisikané 

(only) will le.ive •Victoria f<sr Alaska et « 
*. m., May 11. 28. June in. 25. July 1«. 25. 
f For further Informathm obtain Com|Kiny’*

Che Ownpany roeervee the right to change 
.tewUM-ra, wiling dates and hours of mII 
tng. ‘ wtthnnt previous nottr*e.
R. T. ltlTHET A * <tr. Agents. 61 Wharf 

St.. Victoria, H. C.
TICKET OFFM’K, .018 First Are.. Seattle. 
„ _ M. -Ï AL4444T, C-ouunl. Agent.

C. W. MILLER. A*sl. Gen I.
"• ••mi I**hW > *,ittle« . \

w-daeedex.-t^rr- mnrf '«ft a. m„ ! Vnnntt.r.. rTRKINs * CO.. Oen Art, . 
railing at Fnlfofl. '.anges. Gal* mo | San Francis**".
lMumiN*r 1‘aaa. IVttdti. Saturn» and Sidney ! ----------------------------- - ■■■*■■. --------------- —-----»

4^'.ntîî^rrir,,B7^.V*-Y~iÆL j Atlantic Steamship Sailings.
Gabriola and Nanaimo. j --

Friday, laeeve Nanaimo at 7 a. m., call- ' r Fr. M<mtn*il.
log at AiaVrlola. Vwnvlue. Burgoyne. Tunisian—All »n Line....................................May ,18
Plumper I*a»a and Kidney. j Xrnnhllan Allan Line ................... May 25

Satuntav bm». 1 J-*ke Siifterlor It.nver Une ................Mh'v 17Saturday^ Grave Kidney at 8 a. ■»•..«11- ! Lake Ontario—lîeaver Une ...............  May 24
Fr. Port I in«1.log at Katurna. iVnder. Plumper Pass, 

Ganges. Fulford and Sldm^.
cioar connection made with steamer by

train», leaving Victoria at I > ___ _
' For passenger and freight rates apply on 

a*.0 th# of th* Victoria ASidney Railway.
T. W. PATERSON.

V a iKXMi ver — I>om I o loo Une 
iKMntnion -1 fc>ni In Ion Line ..

>++i+t+

Lightning Express 
i' To the North

JohnMeston
Carriage Makar, 

Blacksmith,
Etc.

-0BOAD Sr., Betweem Pandora 
and John,ON.

■eond s»»dt in the first row tu lh«- • ight 
th.* Njx.-aker, tin* renr.-««*nt.itii»n of

“T riiNt," which m.ins tL. 
imon the iNx.pl,.; whom th* 
r«l to repr*x*#*rtt nnd protect, a* :

.'V material, to be sold to the 
b iM**r f(.r his ox* h >« «*• l.il Ft *;«i

l(«*t:

high«***t

« la-x pits.xetigvi packet, has Ihm-it wn*ck 
il In h*«- w idler quart* rs" In the north.

they l.'mtc+Thr Hiscovcrx xvinu*re«l at Grantly bar

torox.ta. an 1 through this nrhemhvg tbe 
HFki pasxv«| without ■*ny "railway

tie railway |*oji<y.nnim-hitlou: nnd
which i-i b**'ng ndojdcd m.iw. « "ri! « riitxn 
th*» v*nr 1!»»1 to go around xx ithout tiny 
Nflway ciYiipetition far the Coaat c»ti,H. 
If the country ix tM*ii,2 <ter«*hqN*d. it :s 
*fi»ne So in spite »f the government. It 
is done hv th.* miner, the airri-ulMnixt 
«i'*'f~*h«* m -n-hnm xv .rking find, r great

'"ni«' ’**•■' «f I " !i --r vump:rp. 
Mr. Iblitor. tWri'iigh your 

" outrag»**! |N«"'.le 
:*r*«l ‘reqm Kt th *‘r

c«ihmm««. 1" appeal t 
t« a«- rt. t heir right

X+<

Fast -mall at earners leave aa under 
Ketchikan. Juneau and Skagway:

.

STR. VICTORIAN
Max X 1Ï end 23.

STR. CITY OF SEATTLE
6

Max », l« and 20.

(And altenatelx eeerx «»e daxe tb.n-aft.r )

n*rr« « ntativ s_ f.< . resign -rki»' 
™ hi«h wér.» phi* • il ht thrij* hr nit 
confiding' pid.j.lé, n h*>m the 
■r :'v. . jl.dcubf if • >.-
"M*fn»**‘*r-« In thiyt H«niv . th-,iy thatiir"

the people a* the time ,,f their election, 
nd^ve..worthy of rhe cdnfid«fifv..of VheA.v:«*« Messrs. Di.i'v-mnir. Turner, Eh- ............. ......................

nee, IWbf VL4U* d*. - F»^«m «-profrfr. Tltpt Aéélil fttt <f^. Tu
Uli-"u. ItiYgcr-. IIunt«*r. < I'tford. Tay- mi.I left o/.thç rit"*-.fcc»r. ami should all

'
M**f Staj b-, fïteéh. I Ions'i m L‘w. ;l gowrmmmt tl.v^r br the |w*<»pl.

Nay * N ♦••II. Monrm*. !.. . (', Smith, l t h«« f «copié.
Oliver. Giltu -ur. 4 rnrti». . Hajathorn- | / A VÏ? TolilA CITIZEN

for"

b" . and it 1m h**r<* ncconling to the story 
th tt tin* irr.«uponsibi# shifting ice played 
hi roe with her,

Sfc.tmer Walla \Vnlla saîfx for San j 
I ranch*co this evening/ Her pa*«engl»rs ] 
ri«.m this citvrwill include John 11’ liar 
xvood ard wife. W. J. M«<ïingan. Th«x. ! 
M<*4ringsn. Mr*. Martha ('allow, W. Y«m.' 
Rhein. B. T. Barnhardt. Jam.-- Crosscn. j 
T. Arliug.it*. Mrs. liai field, Mis* Linda, 
Silva.

The big barge Georgian xvns lamichetl 
x c-tr-nbri from Tur|M*r« ways peeler day, 
i.n.-r Jèdng re-caulked "and sbeated arid 
.therwis- made ready for th*» Sidney an I

Liverpool route.
A:,Steamer IabJc.* Syperior. of the H aver 

lib*'. pHHM-d Fame Point at 7 a.m. to-day.
White Star IAm*r Mfljentiv arrived jtt 

N« xv York at 5 p. m. yesterday.
Steamer Cottage ('»ty leave* for 

Alaskan pnLrU- on -Ratur.?*y;

RhUUlltltMNG mil. !
'■MsfWt, Fleming lia» y cry nristU f.-^i 

hasn't ahey* . '
'■sn.* l.a-Téery pretty shoe» and loses no 

oprcrtunliy to/sfipw tlu*m.M
*’»ïut-Isn’t It necessary t«, have pretty feH 

in onlet to wear pretty shoesr*
‘•N„t |f you havo as much heroism as

Marjorie Fleming.”

Just Arrived

C*cl« Clocks ÎÏÏNM»
In Endlese Variety at

srnwrs Mufti ait.
«3 ÏATK8 STRKKT,

From |7.5«> each. Strike hours and half 
heure, and the Cuckoo sings

Rates same as on other steamers.
A ««-ora mods t Ion and cuisine uusurpaseed. 
Full particulars at

DODWRLL * CO.'fl.
84 trovernment Street, 

hone Baa Victor in. B.O.

CORE TOORSElFt
Oss Rige for tion >rrh<e^ 

| Olest. 8yeresterrh*e^ 
I Itee. MiAlmtl die*

__ ____ _ ch»rgee, cr %sv InOseme
iTaËteMeiiwiaiOe,*^*' ‘'"5*"'** "
■“ - -----  1 tl"B ofrtlBlBCI M»

Knot. gift set rtc gnat

ANDREW SHERET,

plumber «8loarortet.
Car •lurkuE 

TaN
Cae, Itaam dm 

'Hot Wotar Fitter,

Spokane Falls 4 Northern B’y Ce. 
Nelson 4 F. Shopped B’y Co.. 

Bed Mountain B’y Ce.
The only all rail route between all points 

east, went and south to Rowland. Nelson 
aod ail Intermediate points; connecting nt 
Hpokane with the Grout Northern North
ern I’nettle and O. R. â N. Co.

Uonnecte at Nelson with .steamer for 
Kssh» and all Kootenay lake points. 

Connecta at Meyers Falla 4lth at age 
fVL SéBflbllr,.. and eoaoect* Hoee-

tivri with mage duly for Grand Forks and 
Greenwood.

TIME OARD. - .
Kffactlfa Nundax, Not. 28. 18». 

Genre. Day Train. Arrive.
8^ai am...,....- Upeksne .......6:40 p.m

*}S, J,’’V.*.. Rossland ........... 3:10 p.m.
7.00a.m......... Nelron .............T;I6m.Night Train* ^

P »  ......... Ipokane ......... . T^J6 a.m
•*■*............. Rowland ....... f:00a.W

_ H. A. JACK SON,
. Omni Pmmmtu Ami.

.... Ynj IH

rr ;—;----------------------------Fr. brtston.
New Rngiand -Dominion Line............Mav *22
1 U.min * "unsnl Line ............................ May 25
•1 • ruin L’tumrd Line ... .Juuv 1

FROM NEW YORK.
Campants Cunant Line .•.,T........... Mar 18
1 mhrla -Cmmnt Lin * ................... . .May 25

. Kfate of Nel,rankn--Allan Ktate Liuc. May Ih
0<-«-.inl<*-While Ktsr Line . . .■............ Ma"v 22
Tt*ut«»nl«* White Slur Une .................May 2*
N«»w York—Ailierlcari Line . . ;..........Mar 22
8t. raid Anteriean Une ..................... May 29
\ «d.-rland—Red Slor Une ................... Mav 22
K east net on Red War Un«* ...............May 2!»
Isihn N. G. Lloyd. Une .......................May 21

Ham.-Amer. Une Why 23 
Kihitiiila Anchor Une ....... ?. Miv 18
Astoria Anchor [.In.. .........MaySS

I‘awe mter** ticket e»i thnsigh to alt Euro 
17ir’* *Wl0le "n<* I,r,*P*l<1 P**»iwp*!i arranged

,""1 *" lu,"™“ 
H. W GREER.

Canadian
Pacific

WHEN GOING EAST
FAKÉF thh

Canadian
Pacific
Railway.

Throujh cars to Bost»n, Montreal. 
Toronto ano St. Paul.

^Steamship and sleeping car berths aw*

For rate# and all Informatloa apply u 
■- J. COTLH, B. W. GREEK,

Gen. Pose. Agent, Agent,
Y ancouver, B. O. Victoria, ML

MET 
DTE
Cor CoMnfMONt 

Ystw linn., 

VICTMIA. S. «.

Dinlnc and Pnllman Can on all Train»

■f-g
No IS—Por Spokeoa

Arrifo

and all point. _
•od aoothra.t .. . .T-JSa.B. 10-Mo a. 

No. 4-ror 8poh.ee,
Holme, Belt., H#. 
lion Dooim, Omaho.

Joorph, K.dm.
®X. 8t. Loole .od
ON point, met sod .______ ____ ___
•oothmat ...................... T 48 0.S , i. . —

O. A. LEITBNBR.
Ornerai Axant. .

Victoria, B. e ?
A. D. CHABlfTON, A.O.r.A-

Portland, on

I^Sreat Northern
X, SmniHt Street. Victoria a C,

Pa*mgare can liera and nrrlrn dally hy 
.traînera Utopia, Bomlle and North Parla* 
cvnnmtlnx at Beattie with overland 8y«r 

JAJPAN-AMEBIOa# LINE. 
n>ZI MI MAUU” will arrlrr May -j*_nd 

from Jap.h. Ohio, had all Atisilc porto.
O. WUBTBLB. (fanerai A,rot

««dOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

ÎK

w I*. F. CUMMINGS, 
Geol. 8,8. Agent, 

YVInnlpeg.

Ictorla.

DOUBLE MIU SEIIVKE TO POAI 
KM» ADD SEE

mail stkamkb

North Pacific
DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY.

I-car Seattle ........... am.mArriva VlctorU .........................  3

Str. Utopia
Commantdox April 6th. 1001.

P4H-V. EXOEIT THVKSUAY.
I.aavaa Kettle EXCEjPT ' rBlDif“‘4*- 

t-..» victoria.............£5j

Berths, 83c Fare, aSc
«..,loun^ tickets good for return on 
either boat,.available for 30 days 5tk*

iu S£PWeLL * CO.. A g fût*.
Plume 5o°0,ernment 8t. Victoria, à. C.

FOR 
mil «I

Now Zealand
Australia. /.

t*»S b> safl Hat.. May 18. »t

8.8. MARIPOSA* to sail Ttiursdnv \fny
' a m. ' V

5.8. AUSTRALIA, to sail for Tahiti about
June 30. at 4 p. m *•

J, D, SPRECKKUt A BROS. CO.,
wtoA*S?ve’ .^^«rket street.

FrmXL - ’tn°t- **"

II
Fast Mall
♦>

THE NORIK-WESTERN LINE

Ri* û^r.JTGc,?"^ sMr.
to torvlce, making eight train.
d."y it, .a. a.I
MiTWBgUr" ■

Minneapolis,
St. Paul im 
Chicago.

Thh nasuree paaeengers from the a $ 
weet mahlpg coiiBectlona.

The' 20th Century train, “the 
1,1 world,'* leave# 

8*10!p Id «he year at

F. W. PARKER.
Geieral Agent,

151 Yeelcr Wav,
Seattle. Wash.

DOOOOOO

tfl'
MThe Milwaukee

A f.mlll.r a.m. for the Chlraga. Mil 
"■(•kea A Ht. Paul Hallway, kaowh all
over I he Union aa thr (Irrat ttollway raw- 

*K» ."PJpnaar Llellad..'.-tratoa avarw- 
hd ntgltl !>•-! «.-.-il Ht. Paul and OhM 

X'». awl tlniaha and Chicago. -The only 
perfect train, tu the world. " Vtid.r.t.nd:

are mad. - th AU Trauma*, 
«nantit IJnan. a.«uring ,n pauenogern the 
heat varvlca known. I.uvurlon, mwrhna. 
ala, trie llghtn, at,win halt, of » - verity 
egoatlad by no at bar Una.

8aa that yoi)r.ticket rand# ala "Tha MIL

tBzriilÿæ
tlm0r.ddSL.'“P‘1*“- ” ",orm*

x-

J. W. OAKBT.
< Trie, Pam, Art.,

Beattie. Weak.
a J EDDY,

«•errai A mot. 
Portland, Ora.

X

^a
ila

^0632517397477
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romionn.

1 Provincial News |
THF. RETAIL MARKETS.

An Early Run «>f Swkeye Salmon «»n the 
v Fraser -Votatoe* .Hlxauue.

QREKXWQOD.
A few days ago Vba s. Martin, thv gov

ernment shoemaker. left his bouse about 
12 o'clock and "returned about Dur
ing his absence someone entered the. 
building through a back window and 
Ht.d- >47 m gold and siU. r, \x In. h Ji
had in hi* trunk. A purse. containing 
$117 in bahk bills, -which he had thrown 
on the bed. was overlooked by the thief.

wKLaoR.
/The remains ot the late l>ivid L. Tay

lor were laid at rest on - Sunday, a large 
number of railway men attending the 
funeral. Deceased was.a member of the 
order of Railroad Telegraphers, who con 
tribnted a la-autiful and significant 
wreath to the floral decorations. It, 
was the word “thirty" neatly worked. Among other Impartant fealim* - f the 
and being interpreted in dispatchers’ week an* advances made ott po^toe* and

Some few. snckeye Nglmnii, caught on the 
Know river, hare mad.1 iheir _»pp«‘a ranee 
In I ho local market during tin* "last, jveek. 
f-.ris asting a VI* run of thin particular 
kind of fish lu|er in the season. Every 
third season Is l« wiled forward . to for a 
large run'«if woekeyes, and a* Ibis Is usual 
ly indjinited by the éSrly ''appeertioe of Mms 
Csh In the river, the present outlook is rC- 
gu riled very favorably. Jn au “otT’ season 
the fish - would probably not be seen h«*fore 
about the 30th «>f next month. Another 
feature of the fish tuarkid Is the presence 
of halibut In considerable -quantity *lt»*v 
the Une weather has act In. enabling the 
Indian* lo bring their catches lu from the 
West C«ou«t. The flwh are sold for. eonskl- 
erably jeaa than <iim*nt prices, and are the 
kind usually hawked about liy Chinamen. 
They an*, however, of an Inferior 'quality 
to tli«w wdd In the f1*h stall*. Inasmuch as 
the Indian. In order to retain their fresh 
ness, buries then In the sand until securing 
fuffii-k-nt with which to rome to markri.

parlance mean* the end, or the last. 
Deceased was ‘a native <*f Oshawa, Out;

1«EW WEST MINUTER.
E. Uigby hiui the misfortnne to get 

hi* little tinker crushed in one of the
pré***** "f the Automatic Van Factory ^tt,nnfdv-àn«î are looâedl at 2» cent*a-*ox. 
on Monday, lie at once went to lb-: ferrent retgil «|U«tatlon» are as follows*-
Walker, who. with Dr. Kenny, removed'

.ilffvn-nt liai* ai feed. The^tttter la stHI 
• >n tin* pp tendency, having increased from 
i.ui-.tu’two ibdlarw a ton. O rangea an* aim 
rising lu price, because, merchant* say. the 
Mtn>ius In the Calif -ryla markets, which 

'accounted for the looTprieea. Is being work 
m! off, St m xv bvrrie* w» becoming- more

it ire gaih- !

a |K»rtion of the bone. Though the finger 
was pretty badly crush»*!, it i* not likely 
that the o|M*ration will materially rvducw 
its length.

The -on of A. Vedarburg also-, met 
will? :i iik.- accident on Sifomtaj aftci 
u.Hin. While helping hi' father, the W 
got hi* little finger va tight hetween two 
1 wards, and it wa* crushed w>. luplly that 
the t »p Joint had to be amputated, this J 
being done by l>r*. Hoggs and Drew.

ROWkAMI.
’ The city census w as Completed «u^Sut- 
urÿay. but the cotomlaaioner has since 
Iks-u receiving and investtguting a mnfill 
number of cases of persons believed to 
have boon missed by tile .enumerator»

The reeetu'v hwiu.uy sui-.kvi and at 
tendant collection* f-.u tesum- n ais for 
the returned volunteers from South 
Africa proved very successful. Th*\> 
Kiuii of fl.iXVl.rM> wgd realised, and after 
pay ment uf expenses w%ye cx
jicnded- on tcntimomal watche* for Ah- 

Returned men. -
The new court house will, it i* cx 

peeted. lie Opened by the judge <»f as- 
h:r-- the m>t It Ini' -•«Hjjj
nbout and is a baud some and
well appointed structure.

« HA1AIMO.
One of the Tn.ist représentât 

«•rings seen in the city for a consider:- 
able time was that which assembled to 
attend the funeral of the- laD* Ernest 
MHl. Van llvnten • Tuesday after
noon. The pnllliearer* we#» Messrs. 
William K 1«eight Alderman A. K.
Vianta. j. 387 Timid, .tame* V-sldwelL 
Walter I *. Ar-ott* and Ei E. Tayi-.r. The 
Her. M. B. rummlng. p*»tor of 8t. An- 
dn*w’s Presbyterian church, conducted 
the religious sen h « > at hem*- and grave.

|
baînns V>. Ancient Order <*f I r
esters. Hr* !.. Munson read the Foc- 
♦ stem* funeral service over tin* remains.
. M - • R ibs b street, died

Kthl.l. ntv at «.m Ac •• k on Tins lay 
morning Sh. h i4*nnly fetnrn.il from 
Harrison llot Spring* a week, and was 
Itelievcd t • »• nt-overing nicely from
h«»r lnWl w *•*
Htevexton. i Ayrshire. Scotland, and had 
rrwMetl in thiw |*»x»viuce for fifteen 
years.

Fred Richardson, Victoria, will act a* 
ranee ««Hirer in the rifle coiupel.iti.iu here 
on May 24th.

Rev II. Rob.nanti. B A . Trill». *»•“
Iwcn appoint».I minister, of the Vresby-
:. h ' •

South Wellington.
Mr*. Xatrcs*. matron of th«- maternity 

ward iu the N inaimo h«v.-p'tal. has re
signed. t

VAICOVVÜK.
The death uf Iwdiiey David <* n*k. aged 

13 years, took place at Ventral 1‘ark vii 
Monday last.

Vad Brickson. aged 5>»l years, passed 
away suddenly ou Tuesday at hi* rest 
deuce, ÔH» Prior street. The debased 
was a native of Sweden. .

Early on Tuesday morning Arthur I By*- 
Whitaker was found «lead in the Hotel 
Nordeii. on Vordova stn*t>t. The d«- 
cegacd arrived h«*rv* from England early 
in March, and appeared to have some 
n>,imgr, st lii* di*pt»*al, ,s he did little 
xv.irkt He was au.bjcwt Î-* fit*, and the 
linsliral examination made indient«-d that 
hi* death had probably recruited from an 
attack of this complaint.,

At the executive meeting of the Wo
men’* council "U Monday, held in the 
council chamberT* A .letter wa* read froui 
Aid. Mctini'gaii. stating th.yt the subject 
of the proposed Victoria Memorial llo*- 
pital .will be brought up hi the near tu 
tnre. The eooimitt«*e appointe»! to en
quire into the early cowing movement 
reported that It was not posable to ob
tain the half holiday here which had 
I teen granted by th«* Victoria merchants 
during, the-session of th»- Nati«*nal V .mi
di Fast year, ami that upon itmsiligntloe 
It wa* found that the woipen cmploynl 
in this city, with few exception*, - are 

" *atisti<‘d w ith the present hours. The 
approaching visit of Their Royal High- 
liessos. the Duke and Ihiche** »»f V.»rn 
wail, was mention»«1 and it. was thought 
that.jtome recognition of th»* XVomeeN 

' Council shoiil.l l» given, An .album l.f 
vie xv* of V’encoover ind Bril I ■ '
big - ,i- tiigny t« 1
The mattri « a* laid --v-’r foi •).- quel 
tcrly m.-cting in June, when final ar
rangement* will tie made.

Floor
OgUvle'a Hungarian, per hbl.f . 5,75 
t ike of the Womhk.pae M . At#
yriUgary Hungarian .............., w AT5
1‘rtmiter. per t»W. ...........t, 5-75
Staiw'Rsk»1. pw UW. ............. ,4'*’',,
XXX Knd»*rhy. per bbl. . . .. ' 5.60

Grain—
Wheat, per ton . ............... L.. r »rtWi30.00
(Nirn » w hotel, jh*t ton r........... 27.ia*f#W.oO
Cora (cracked», pcr' fttn,.........2H.iaau;io.«ai
Oats, per ton............... i 33Jaw«tl5.i*i
Hat meal, per lO lb*#.............. 4D*V 3**
Rolled o*ta (B A K «di 5

Fred- - - -
'■ llsy (balrdV, per toe ....

Straw, per bale ....,...........
Middlings, per ton ...........
Ilian. |s r t«»u . .........
Ground f«*d. |s*r ton .... 

Yrg**tablc*—
I’outiwa,' iwM, per lb... 
Iki>tato*‘i«r-p<<r !*■» tbe.

... S :sut un
22.n0kt34.60 

..., 21.0UUCB.OD 
. 2Ma*i.35,uu

RHEUMATISM
CURE

When Prof. Muny«>n aâye hi* *krinalh* 
Cere will cure rheumeiiee ihrre isn’t any gurw- 
work about it—there isn't aay false siairmeni about 
ft. it cures without leasing any ill eflecta. It »s a 
splendid stomach and nerve tonic, ns well as a pm*, 
tire cure for rheumatism

All the liunyoa remedies are just as reliable, ixc. 
vial. The Guide to Health is free. Munyo*, New 
Yofk and Philadelphia.

■ CXIO.m 1SMALK1 CCRBB CATABia.

Sporting ffe/js
. I; LAWS TENNIS.

NEW GLI B AT NANAIMO.
Tfie following arc officers of tb«* newly 

organized B|iworth Tennis Club; Honorary 
|irewldeuts,t Ritjph Smith. M. P„ ami Mayor 
Manson; Itinornry vle^pivniilcnts, Mr*. 
Ralph Smith and Mrs. Mammn; tir. -bl.-nt, 
R. x W W Baer; V|c*-prinlilt--nt. Tf XV 
Mertlndalcl aecn-tary-lr«*.isur«‘r, J. H. Ash; 
executive »i»mmltt«o*. Ml** K. IVtiye. Mis* 
E N.urris, Mrs. W W. Baêr, Mener». G. g. 
>*••»»rson .and E. Megfonl.

THE KENNEL.
ROY MONTH* DID WELL.

Word h*n been rw »4ved by Charles Minor 
from Chicago to the effect that his Ei»gli*t« 
net ter »l«»g. Roy Montes, had taken *i«ied

Per aleanxT Boa*lie from the pound 
J Mercy A <>». l> Sfienci-r. R HiTon, Hy 
Young &' Co. F. A N tty, Butler Bros. Joa 
Sommer. XVIIson Bros, Fell A <J«, W Jack- 
son A CV». Weller Ilroe, F R 8t«*Wurt. Brack 

' man Ker Co, E tl l*rior A Co, Geo E Mttpro 
| A Co, .Miller A Scott. J. 11 T«*i«l A Son, 

Valu A Brook*. Royal C4ty 1* Mills, Tfim 
i Earl»*. Bareman UsrdlC <’«», M R Smith A 

Co, tf m McKcon Asjfion. 
j Per Steamer N«»rifli l*arifie from the Round 
1 Turner. II A Oft Hint»*» BW* <>x JLlUatle
j A v*...............
j Per at earner ITmatlUa fn.m Kan Francine* 

Agent Welle. Fargo A Co, A A Clayton, 
j Colonist P A PCo. *' C Rumwdl, l> H Rosa 
j A Co, E J Writ, JK McGowan Pry, RrakSn*. 
] XV A Co, F H Stewart A Co, F Ckme Jr, 

<i a: Mum**, a Ob, Geo Evert on. Il B C*o. 
J II T<Hl«t A Son. J Coughlnu A Go. John 

v iUrnnley A *o. 6 Robertson A Co, Murine 
Iran \V'k«, On lllng Bros. It Baker A Son,

; It P Itithet A Co, S la*ls.*r A Go, K J 
: I’Mts. Skene I»we, TIniriH' A C«i, VI» Ma»b 

Iteftot. vie Steals I^-indrr. 'Wilson lln»e, 
Wah Yuen G». W A Jam.**. Y«v ch«aig 
l.iHig. Brawn A McGregor, V tl Goldberg. 
XV II Malkla. Rànmay Br-ri, S Fader A <>», 
Welln^ Fargo A Go.

TIPB TABLE.

> Victoria, B. C-. May. 1901.
, iJ*»u«*d by the Tidal Survey Brtihch of 
<ttie. Impertinent of Marine and Ftab«*rl»«e. 
Ottawa.)
«j Hlgfi Water. | Law Water.
5 5 T'm. Ht. T m. lit. T m. lit. Tm. 5t

h. *. ft. h. m. ft. h. m. ft. h. m. ft.
1 XV. «» 1H 7.7 15* 6.2 * »« 8.0 1» 17 5.6
o Th o :«» 7.1» irt 4M 6.4 k :« 2 0 11» M tu)
3 F. *.. l «t KO 17 :r.» 2.M «H 2 m 30 2» 6.8
4 ha 1 2k Kt |k ;m rt.k 11 .»4 1.0 2I •« «i.6
r, Sh. . 1 M Kl 1»RI LO-lot*» 1.7 21 45 6.v
6 M 2 lk s .* 1«»47 1.5
7 Tu. 2 41 h 2................Il 2» 121
H XV. . 8 Ult KO...............12 12 16.................
tl Th. . :t 24 7.8 23 46 7.4 12 5» 1.8.................

|«> F. ................. 34 rit 7.3 .................. 13 50 2.2
Il Hi....................... 22 2h Î.4 .............  14 44 2*0

.... ...._____ _______________ _ 12 Su. k.tk 5.» 22 40 7 0 M*» 5.8 15 4» 3.1
Ti., M .lu- .«I IWfd ta .IH-U .Wl )}«'-»« JJ g« »:». JJ SS il

limit Ha**«*m The triumphant «•aulne i* 15 \\- * ........... ..............
now en ■ route home. ll«“ was un«ter the «II*- »6 Th.
aihantaire of having travelled aevenl th«*u- Î7 F 
►and* of tollés w ith little opportunity to * ÎÏ* 
rover froiu lh«» effect» of the Jo m»ey S -fore 
Wing Judged.

Dn. « A»h<*rvfl>, per 100 1t»a.. . 
«’uemutwra. each ........................

L4«*r
204#

1.6*4
.»

Gnh'tage. per It-.............j,,..... 4
j . Cau!»6*»wer, pe^ ho-»4 ...... l«*i 13
I onluhs. |*T lb. .............. 3

rarrtrts. per 1h. ... t. 2 .
j lettuce, per fh. ................... . . 6

Turtitpa. per 1h................. 2
i Fish -

* Salmon i.-UK>ked). per !h. ... 20
j Salmon spring*, per Th............. V8( 12V,‘ .

SbrtmlK. per Ih 30
fwl. |**r It» «Hi 10
Hvlibnr. pffr Ih ...................... TO

ft
Smelts,' pef Th............... .............. 1V
FloumVra ,....................... . 8

{. Orstera tOlymplol. per pint , 80
Fa rro lTn*h»ce

Fresh l*lau«l Egg» . .........
Butter «Delta Dreamery* .... .16

j B-wt dairy ............... 2-V-C 30
j Bntt«*r «Cowlehan Cn-amery* »

« Uevfw (Canadiani ............. 1B9 *
] Larxl. per Ih..................... ............ 15

Meats-
JIa(iia 'Canadian*, per ff* ... ret 17
llama «American*, ptr Th •JO
Bacon «Canadian», per Th ... 18
Ft n un lAim-ricani. i**r ÎÎ» 22M 24
Bai un «roll«*<!l*. -per IT»............... 126* 10 :

... ,Ikfccuu Liuug.-«leiuub. per ,.. lit
j SUouldere. per Th ....................... »«i
i Beef, peg lb. ............................... nut 18 j
j \ cal. ihu" ff*.................................... V>* 18 |

I*ork, per ih ......................... .. 1«»T 10
VM 18

Fruit— -
lonnanaa. per d««........................ Mi 40
• (M-oanuts. each ............ li*i 1ft j
Lemon* (Galift roiat, per dus. 25
AppftN) !•< r P- * MP 6 1
Navel Virange*. iwf do*........... 5o

j X|c«Hterr»m*au Sweets ........... 15*n 25
, Dnultry —

DresMsI fowl, per pair ... . 1.7»*4 2.00
. Ducks, p«-r pair ........................ 1.9D

Dressed turkejs, lai d, per lb. 2041 39
Lai tern turkey», |hw Ih...... 1*4 29

.. ATHLETICS.
F Y. M. A. MEET.

Tkripr w as à large attends mi* of mem»w*r* 
at the gei|»*r»| m.iilng of the Femwood 
Young Me*1* Aa**-lathro last > evening. U»- 
porta of the uflln-ni and varWuia «-ooiuiltteea 
for the past six month* were iva«l; and 
general buslniri* rnmau-tul. The el«**tl«Mi- 

r r the «msaîbff teyin resahed as 
follow*: I Dm.- prriklrit, A. Huggv-tt ; lw»u. 
x i«-e pn-*i«lent. A. J. Pine**; |«resident. U. H. 
King; yl<i* |*r«nld**nt, J. It. \V«Wwtt ; wri
ts rv. K. A. Gallup; ami treasurer, W. P. | 
Mai «haut. j

YACHTING.
XVILL NOT TAKE PART.

-At a meeting of the XI» torts ..Yacht club 
on Tu»*>ulay ««xenlng It was <l«*1il«l to take*' 

pari I » the eelebratk*» t hi* year, owing 
te the failure to s«i ute an a («propria t Iota.' 
ThU will Is* greatty’ <U-<i|»|wilntliig to s 
large nuroti-r of «-nth»»slants, as wi*ll as 
many yachtsmen from the *«th«u- side, who 
bad m«ttfle«| the sevretarr of the X'k*torla 

' their Intention of «i»mlng here. The 
F the writs» •«f *o«outer runs will be 

h*‘IU on Saturday. May 25th. Four n«*w 
ntlwrk bnx •* tMen ad«le«| to the ntember- 

-t.ip lint ,of the Huh. whJi h 1* lu a flou ri si 1 -

ANOTHER BACK.
„ 1 Associated iTese.)

Rout ham (dim. MayM».~ The two BbWlfWll 
arttsi nt mid day t«e«lay In a r»««* from 

llytbe to W»-ymouth, a dlwtam-r .of sixty

... I. I - . ■.. ,1 U 1.1..» It. ■ ». , !| ll r.a Ikl.

. J.'t 40 6 4 23 5» 8.7 4 41* 2 6 18 V» 5 0
15 4*1 »i.7 ............... 1 7 32 1.6 IV »6 5.7
uni 1M» 16 13 7.1 8 18 0.7 IV 54 6.2 

. IMtlti ft» 1.4 U»a»«M JO *» «».«* 
. 1 4.; V.2 Ik 24 7.6 V 52 0.1 21 88 6»

2 21 9.0 IV IV 7.8 10 37 0.1 22 .17. 7-0
,t «T2 k.6 2»» «T 7.8 11 21 0.3 23,44 7.0 
M ;«• s o J" 4k 7 7 J2 Oft O k . ..
4 12 7.3 21 25 7.7 OfiK «.u 12 50 1M

.. 4 4» q 4 21 50 7.7 2 42 *LM .13 MS 2 *
7 57 .t-6 22 08 j.l 4 52 5.5 1 4 36 3 2

.!«» 31 3 2 22 23 7 > 7. 4k 4 7 15 17 4**
.leiFfi.41 22 3k 7.0 6 24 .4.0 16 iff 4-7 
21 :e» 6.3 22 3k 7 V 6 24 3.U 16 07 4 7

.14 11 3.6 22 56 8.** 6 54 3.3 6 .'«4 3.3
If. 37 6.1 38 1H 8.1 7 21 38 17 3» 5.0
W Mi 6 4 23 43 P.2 7 46 2.3 Is 23 6.5

. .17 3k 6.8............... . 8 21 2.0 111 U 6.7

Th* Time uiesl Is IMrifl»* Standard. f«*r 
the IMh meridian Wart* h *e usntatl 
from «> to 24 hours, from midnight to mhl 
night. j

of that best of beverages

ABC-
(&0HBM1AH

' ' -Ktog d all QotUed Be.!*.**

You will find it a delightful table beer— 
light, sparkling, appetizing. The ideal 
tonic—rich in true hop flavor.

Tl It\Kit, nr.KTOT X CO., VICTOR!.*

Our dainty book of Mehtw-^flom# Oerrara Suppers’—free 
ce r«quest The A sac rie» Hrrelag «•., »u I eu le. Me.

RESERVATION OF W ATER.

I Npflrà 1».hereby given that nlFthe nnre- 
' cnr«l«‘»l water in ex-ery river, atf*-am or lake, 
situated within a belt lying hriween th* 
lOtli and tin 5fih parallel* of North lati
tude. and extending euderty for a distance 
of one hundred tl(H)J 4miles' trou» the sea 
«oust. Is hereby reserved for the purpose of 

nvlslon for supplying pop—• *— 
■ror other '

r , for
industrial

imiklng pn
1 «pern 1 lug puliMmllls, or

. .
The water no reserve.l inn y be »c«iulrea 

from the (Voxvn uivler nuth**r.lty ' of the 
•‘Water Ola use» Consolidation Act »»y any 
specially ln«*<rporhte«l company. f-»r ose for 
tin* puhpose* abov* ment ion» I. upon suet» 
f-ompaay abuwlug ‘t}> tin* entlsfaijtVm « tm 
■Ueutensat-tiovemor In < otincll that it 1» 

. ftiiaBcially and In other resp's-ts iu n p ■*: 
•Ion to vsiablhh and «-a.rry on the operation 
of an Industrial «,nter|.rls<- • f a beueDclal 
nature, nad subject to" anch term» and con
dition* a* the lieutenant Govern »r I»

, Coun» ll .may «llrect.
nu rd of 1 he r«s« rx nth 11 f f water here

by provided for shall l*e tuatle by each 
-Commission»1!* and . Gold ('««nimisshmer 
whose Idetrlct 1* aW«k t»*«l thereby, *n« h 
re*i»rd a ad reeervatlon to be subject to the 
provisions of eectloa 136 (3» of tbe “Water 
ciauM-s <>Kt»oll«Jiition A*-t.“

XV. C. WEIJ.S.
Chief (Viiunlssloner of IjuhIs and Work».

Iambi and \\'< rk* Impart meet,
victoria. It. 23rd April, 11**1.

READ THIS FIRST.

Must Be Sold et Any Prlcet
Consisting of Watched, Jeweler y, Notions, etc. 

laoliw* Corsets, C«p*s, Dress Goods, T».p .»n»l V‘n«ler*kirta, 
Blouses, Wrnpi>erM, Vests. Socks and, RttM-lrings. Tablecloth*. 
Towels. Men's T»»p »n«l 1 ' ûdershi rta. Suspend era. N«*-kjties, Lace 
Curtain* and ICnihronieries. Special this week: Summer Capes, 
from 7ôc. to $2.00,—

SYRIAN STORE, 07 Doubles st.

a &

NCmOE TO CONTRACTORS

ra< - W'Hihl Jo* fluLlsil this vx. ulug.

FASSENGERS.

—Walt Paiwing a,nd all Interior D*- 
.-or»ting executed Vy experienced men. 
A *ii«-e range of Ingrain nn«l other (»;t- 
|w*rs for the S|*r»ng T rade. Waller

BRITISH

TROOP OIL
UNIMENT

FOUL BREATH,
CATARRH, HEADACHE

Are Benishe I b;. Or. Agnew » Cat^nh- 
at Powder It Relieve* In 10 Minutes
F. A. Bottom. dniggNt. G-o«»k*liJt>*. Que . 

W»y-,**FH1I 1 tr*mi « w**»erW-
My "Breath was" very"'otf7m*1V?"ëxô^ïï“tiTiiif 
aetf.* t'tr!ï*d ev'pirythlfcjf which («nunl*. d m*

. . ) ' • t ■ .
pnw-hinn-f to-m M g«w«l at «U. 1 wNto ■:.«»..*
«•d to try l*r. Agnew's Catarrhal Ih.xxilw -1
gn* rriW 4*w**i,tW »#»«e • 4Hsw'wrr*4wwtt«w.-

coven a wide field. Therls it no txettee 
application for Cutt^ Wounds, Ulcers and 
all Open Sores, ae tha soothing and healing 
properties of this-remedy are unsurpassed.

For Sprat ns, Bruises, Stiff /oints. Con» 
trotted Cords, Bites and Sting* of Insects, 
and Painful Swellings of all kinds, bathe 
the parts with hot water, then apply the 
Troop Oil freelv, and you will be surprised 
how quickly pain will be eased and inflam
mation subside.

In the case of Phevn-atism, Sruralgiu, 
Lame Bark, or muscuiaf soreness tbe Oil 
wives wonderful relief.

For Caked Breasts or Cracked Xipp/es, 
which cause women so much suffering, 

aüMkd^nllMHfJAMiiaI Teams Ouk 
"înlemaTly the OTl maybeTàtefl wiUi 

great benefit for. Coughs,. Colds, Bronchitis, 
Crohp, Whooping Cough, etc., in g<jditieb 
to thé internai use of the Oil, the throat, 
neck, and chest should be rubbed thorough-

II ,-nml me end 1 «tu fn*- fn,i.. all the Used as a rargle it Is of meetunahla 
«■ffects idr It.“ S-.I.l by iHtan X tils.** k4 value in Diphtheria Sore Throat, Qumy, 
«Ml Hull A tv VI. ;">* •màühtnttàTmuih. A large bottle ,sc.

-----------——.—i___ _j_ ..., s .

Per st «rimer North Pacific from the S.mnd
A NX's Hum, Mr* Kuhn. J It Flnkle. II B 
otin. I. Soule. K lÀMH-n.-e. A Smith. W XX" 

FillMTt. J R« hrli»-r. W 11 Guitar. Mrs rte** 
si.gley. Mrw Sny»l«*r. Mrs Jas laingley. 
iN» lH»rs«-y. Mr* I*«»rsev. R M 1-sng. R E 

Milligan, J- Kxxanwm. H W Vrushy. F K

o Ihmactl, M. htbbee. It Werner, j MU 
r. T M Kuhn. <’apt George. J Ijilritwe, ' 

Grover. J ghèi, J M" Wythff, T L 
•ykoff.
Per steair-f Rosalie fr<»m the Sound - 
Magnewim. H Morton. Mm Mort«m. Mu* 

rr-r Morfna, A Orew-GIfnmn. Mrw Glhsoe. 
Mr* Grant. R MeMIcklng. XV Bak«*r. Ttl«»w 
I »Hiif'«r.l. F X| Ifmighvrty. Jn<» gish.-r, 
Frank Burns, J:w> Murphy. Jas Nairn, Mas 
let Kg Ira, Jao r.*.n,n CMtnsw, Mr* Oils* 
son. Miss'4'amphell, Mrs If G Sattnllo. Jnn 
F J»n»«-s. Mr* Jon»-*. J M lturn«*s. M Me- ‘ 
cloud. A I» It«>hflc|d. Mrs tteshfleld, M K 
Morrell. K II Ja» k' >n. J li Thvmp**m. fF 
Earle, L II Mauley. N 1* lianlv. It 1.» Gog-
gln.

Per steamer. Xliarmer from Vancouv«w— 
Max Iriy. B R«s*fT. Mrs R-m-tr. Jno Bayne. 
A Hanwai. Gus Soetset, Hy Barter, 11 T 

'liâmes, I»- G«s*lahlld, Miss C Lost, M S 
Clark, rapt Cox. '’apt Chrlsleaseo. 8 
GreeniiaJge; Mr* Smith. It J Skinner. C S 
Branch. Mrs Hardesty. Mrs Brt«Jg«iinm, 
Mr* Morrl>. Mis* l.lterwhank. E XX'ltleman, 
Cl«*m«*ut IU*nunf, MnCRenouf. T J b-rtwr.
J. It MrLe«*|. R I as*. Mr Knntw»n. (ira B 
li.slgwm. G T Port.-r B Rohh. XV G M« - 
Ki-iurt'-, A \V-»lf». XX S c.H>k. Jno Coughlan,
J,i* Pat»*r*i'n, J C M«v lure. IT G l*unn. 
Thos'lHtnn. G Stepb«*ns, Mr* T
F McGnlgm, Mr Whittaker, A Whittaker, 
It W»*stc«rtt.. Jus Johnston, Mm J««final«m, 
Mrs lie» Grant.

Per steamer Vmatllla from San Francisco 
~J A 'Hpmnltt, W II Sprtmle,1 11 S l-rutt. 
M*-» M Meyer. Mrs -Templetun. Mrs J IT 
Fellows," MrsTtoIxiisoii. J 1» Riu-moinl and 

iqr, K Tlnniuiison.

Test of 
Merit. -

If the test of merit is the length 
of time a proprietary medicine re
mains a seller, then Rurixx k Blood 
Betters is a record, breaker. It 
has ixx'w been over txvènty years on 
the market and stands out promin
ently as one of the biggest sellers 
to-day. In all that time you can 

count on one 
hand all the ($) 
dollar prepara- 
Iions that have 
sold oyer 100,- 
boo bottles in 
anv one year.

B. -B. B. is 
one of them, 

and still stands in the first rank, not 
only as.-a seller, but in the estima
tion of those xrho have u**ed it as a 
family medicine for the cure of boils, 
pimples, dyspepsia, constipation 
and had blood. Its healing, cleans
ing and purifying properties mani- 
fest themselves in curing all blood 
and skin diseases from a common I 
pimple to the xvorst scrofulous sore, i

Testimony frem one who has used it: [
October as, 1900.

Mrs. Trice, Hamilton, Ont., says: ; 
•*Abo«:t three month* ago I was covered j 
« ith pimples, was very nervous, and had j 
dizzy «pelt* several times a day. I took 
three bottles of BvRtxXn Blood Bitters ! 
and it completely cured me. I now rts ! 
Commend it to all my friends."

D. & A. Crest

Cannot BreaK 
at the Waist.

There arc scores of other 
Corsets, man)- of them, as good 
as ‘‘Crest ” in some respects, 
but of none can. it be said : 
-* Can’t break at the" waist 
line.” That’s" the point of 
ditfe-fejice in the “ Crest — 
the punt that all women appre
ciate so highly that they tell 
their friends about it, and 
why not"?

We guarantee you posit• 
ivety that the "Crest" don’t 
break.

=\

Prico $1.25 to 1.50 per pair, made in grey 
and white. J

IRONWORK. SA!/*»MT I RIlMJE, BELLA
« » m»LA HIVER.

S»ri<*sl Wsvl-Ts, stiiMTu-rihrd •‘T« ndor ?»< 
Iruhxr^rk, Sali*unt Hridg»*. Il«*ila « "uola 
Rlxiri," will Is* n-««*lv- i| by the uud. rwtgn«-«l 
ut» tu itnd &ti«*ltitling Hstunlay. tin* 18t 1» «lay 
-.f May, <■ : m■ - ng
Iron t«i b»‘ used In tbv evntitruetlun of the
alsne bridg«

1 he g»-a*-nil plan <-f tlw* bridge. *p«**in<ri 
tl«Sii, and firll sit** «lriall* "f eAslmgs may 
4»h w«si at tin- Lamia ami W«»rl* ««ttiia-, Vl«

• turta. B. V . a ml at the nf tbsrnsln-
<•1x1 T1mb«*r lns|M«t«»r. Vau«*»mer. B. C., 
»mi and wfl»-r tin- 7th «lay nf May, 1W1.

Btirh t«-mliT - inimt !*• aj-fotniwtii»*! by iui 
»«««iited benk f-lns|U«- »»r r»-rtlti.iit«* of d<* 
|ww«lt made imyabli* t-> tin* uudenUirmal f--r 
a Mini e«iuul tu t»*ii |M*r «-vnt. nf the aumuiit 
•if the tender, u* MiMirlty fur the «lui* fui 
til ment nf ttie e«»nfnt«-t. which slaill In* for 
feltisl If the party teedtsring d»*«*llue to. 
enter into «imtrart whcii nill«*t upon t<« d«# 
mi, »ir If he fail tu « "•■i|di*fe tin- work con 

•• -1 t -f
t« â«lcn-n» will I*** ret»ifln«*d In tbvtu upon the 
exfcutioB nf the cuoffset.

Tender* will pot U* triftrikh-r»*! utile** 
made nut nn tin* form* **«if «1*1 i**«l usd * Igné» I 
with tin* Setual signature ..f tin* tend«*r»*r 

The lowest t»r any tender uot necemsirUy 
»-«,ept«*d.

w: S. GORE.
Deputy tlamlit 1**1 deer of l«amls .v Works, 

l«an<la ami Work* Depart meut.
Vl»‘tnrt«. 14.6th May. 11*01.

Attention 1* called to Section* 22 and 23 
of The Waterworks !(» gulat!«»n By-Law, 
lisa*, No. 345. which mul* a* follows: N<* 
l*ersou shall spriukU* or »»*e in any mann« v 
w hat*«w‘v«ir Ike water aupplle»! by tlig «-tty 
up*.u» lawns, ganlcns. yard* or gr«»uu»U nf 
any d*sertptIon, except 6efw«*en file htturi 
nf 5 anil V e’eloek In the morning ami the 

; lurtira <*f 5 and it» o'clock .In tie- evening, 
unless the water *■» nsrsLjHiail^Ji^- »uppll»sl 
hy "meter. If water (except water supplied 
by nn-ter) Is used f«»r watering luxxus nr 
garden* at other tlian the |»*rmit;ed hours, 
there -shall In- - li tr_.-d :ig..mst flu.- p.-rSen 
'«» iixiwg sm li xvater the sun* nf fifty cents 
additional fur each Infraction, hut this pro
vision sbah In no way prejudice »ny pn>- 
«•«ssllugs tor e 1 » f « s-|uliut- .tin* panaltjiri uttaeh- 
lag to any Infract 1 mi of this By-Law.

* JAS. Li. KAY Ml It.
W «ter I lommiswtimrr.

(XtJ Hall M May. MOL

iKiwiieniiiyEto Notice
TO OHNEttd OF DOG*

IN THK SlFlUvMH COURT* OF' 
BRITISH COLUMBIA.

-tf*
90 JOHNSON STRSET. 

r. BROOKS........................... MANAOBR.
T riephftne . « -til' e, 385; Residence,- 74«k

NEW WEHIN6T0N COAL
DAHLIAS

-. ..y — — —tmum 
and ( actUs Dahlias, which dxight be etpial- 
le«I, but nut beaten.

Street Plants. S2-00 per Dciea. 
Greee Struck tell lets.

»ym« s-ierh Pot*. 00 per Due n
Alwo'Re«r«tlnif and Decoration Liants nf all 
the lending varieties, AT REASONABLE
TUCKS.

G. A. KNIGHT,
MT. TOfiMIB NVR8NRY, " VICTORIA.

LOANS 0"
wife, .11 Glmrer. J Ckrey,

Th»* llrwt brearil of promis** rase ev«*r 
brought In J»|*sn ha* josf been filed In «we 
nf th*‘ prnvln« lal fswuVt*; The plaintiff l* a 
widow, who made her lntr-n.le«l wtgn- a r »n- 
tnlri Huit le com elthe-r prrty * Iiauge«l his 
iw her n*lt««l In refianl tie The marriage he or 
*h«t. ha*the <iifflnr»lghl be, sh«u«M pay the 
other thé «tir of « ne thousand yen. or tiff'. 
The prospective bridegroom de«Sdrd t . 
e*va|»e from his -irappln****. and »«s*»nlingly 
a’:sutt ha* b«s*ï» ent«*re«J, against him by this 
pioneer of n*-w womanh<*Hl.

Real Estate
H.OhO, repaya Me- In 12D months, at.. .$12.10 
fl.ffra». refwyahle In 1*6 mouths, at. .. .114.10 
SI.taa>. repayable-tn 60 m out ha. at .|2t*.30 

A ad Other Sums In Frop«»rtlon.
Apply to

' Robert S. Day.
42 FORT STREET.

When a I’rtii',. nf Hie* Austrian Bovnl 
Family dies bla hnrae Ifni tow» the funera', 
rorere.1 4rtt| a Mack « luth, at.d . Innn- ill . 
uni* hoof. The .lameness I* prslmtsl ly.

..itw^Htfungh the h«tfaj*irt»»»e. TMt 
la a sign -of the deeppat*|*«»s»lble muufnftig.

BEDDING PLANTS
MY STOCK WILL REAR INSPECTION.

«tiTuiiluma. »*«-., 81.66. 31 5<i per An 
Stneka a ml Aoteni. 2*K-. d«-s.; 6 «loz., |I (**. 
XVrtiemiH. Margierlti-a, Htdinfrope, Finale*, 
l^dsdht. etc... Ch«rip and good.

Itaugiug itaaketa.
KOXV. ALEX W ALI ACE. 

lnT«‘rtavlah N-iniery.

Washed Sits, «5.00 
Sack and Lmp. S6.50 D-11**'**

KINGHAH 8 CO.,
Telephone 647

Any perwMi allowing any dug in bla cus
tody for the time being t«* enter any t»f tlu* 
lake* or upon any of the flower be«1s or 
g.irden#*dfl lUriVsw Hill Park, will lw» «!««.»It 
with summarily, a. «nyxling to the “PaJEks
By tdm

By tpnler.
WELLINGTON J. DoWLER.

C. M. C.
Victoria. "B. "C-. May"titIt. iffil,;

TENDERS
nr. i>tan: z»f gui:«;»*uy modesti.

I'D EASED.

«4 Tort Street.

NOTICE.
Notice I* hereby given that 1. William 

Field, nf tin* njj .»f Victoria. Intend V> 
apply at th** not sitting of (he R<*»rd »»f

<-onrt. fur a tfausf» r of t-H*- license h* !«l hy 
itM- tn *«'ll wimri and Ihpiurs l»y retail »n 
the prend-wsi known as tbe t’mnmen-l.U 
li.itel - orner --f I 'ongin* ;;«i .1 < i n .#r ml 
streets, in the City of X icfnrla. ll. <*’ 1«> 
st«*fb«n XVliite and Matthew II. .xti-Cnls- 

Dated nt Vk torUi. B. V.. this tub day nf 
May. Ban.

XX M. FIELD.

Tenders will 1^ reeelyed by the wml* r 
algiifsJ «kut'll Jussi '*1 Saturday. tl»«- lllh 
Instaor. th«* pur»'ha*«‘ of the

Fishing Sleep “Champion"
I .VppnixiniMt»*. turning»*. 3 ton*, a* she m»w 

Iles Ui X blurt» Iblflar. Tdc *.ban' I* I» «*»- 
«■elle»t .•««million arid lias Im-vu r«'«-eptly 
« Xerlthulcd au«l painted.

.

\VM MONTEITH.
», - -* Mtli-i.il AduiliiLst rat«*r.
Victoria. 6th May., l!w*l.

IN PROBATE.

IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE OP 
l.«|l is X lUKLIt 8, DECEASED.

Lords Xigellus. of 105 G«-x:ernment street. 
In rhe City of Victoria. ltritl«di Columbia, 
lukrber, *luly <ixt*<-ute«l bis w ill in. or about 
the month <»f July. 1890, In the pr« n« nee nf 
Ins solicitor. Mr. H B. XV. AiUman, of the 
firm of Messrs. Drake. Jackson * Hrtme- 
ten. and a « lerk «*f 4h«- said tmu. By hie 
sill the lestatfiT derlsi-d ami bisiueathid all 
Id* real am! [terannal eatnte to hi» wife, 
Maria Vigellus. iibsnlntely. and ap|M*int«Hl 
h«*r mile executrix. He dim! on the t rtb day 
«•f I 'ecemlier, 11**», flt law Aug«d«-a. Oall- 
furnla, V. S. A. The a/tbl will xvus «b-llveml 
by his solicitor tn the tewtator a few days 
after its execution to show, a* he stated, 
hi* said wife, but the auld will canuofe -mew " 
hi- found, and It 1* betleve«ji to liave 1h*-o 
lost or dewtn-yi-d during his' lifetime with
out bla consent, or lost, or destroyed after 
hi* d»rith.

Whoever will bring the «rigiyal will, or 
give such Information as may lead, to Its 
ilAsci«very dr how It ha* been hwt or de- 
►trnyed, to M«n*rs. Drake Jnckann A 
Hcbncken. «olbltora. of BasMufi atreet, 
Vb'toria. or to tbe nndendgmwl, will be re-.

Dated the 17th April, IUOI.
S. I'KRRY MILIA.

31 i.awgl«‘y stm-l. Victoria, one of the 
Suil«-lt< r* f<r Maria Vigellus.

NOTICK.

NfftlCB.
All mineral rights are n-aerved hy the 

Esnulmalt k Nanaimo IhUlwny Oon»p«ny 
within that tract of land Imunde»! on the 
south by the south -lnHimlary of <**im>* 
District, on the Hast by the Straits of 
throrgia, on the north by the NHh paralM. 
uml on the west by ihe boumlary of the K. 
k S. Railway isiml Grant.

LEONARD II R>LLY. ^
Izuid C-ommlaaloner.%

COALROftLYN 
; i LEARY -

LUMP OR SACK 86.0l»jH*r ton
■ liiKX OU6D 'WfWff»--;. . .|S:iPT1»r«s>h1 

I SPLENDID It ARK ................84 .«*» per coffd
Ins 1

BOTICK.
Notice la hereby given that I. George It 

Harris"», "f the <’ily of XTclorla, intend t«» 
apply nt the next sitting ».f the Ibwtrd of 
l.lcuiislng ConviilwlomTH as :« Ll«**n»lug 
tXinrt. for a tninsf«*r »»f the llvoiiw held by 
nie t-. —* * - ! i " it « * uni llqtiora by retail 
the premise* know n ns K«*«‘k May Hotel 
corner of Brtilge and XVork alnx-H,' VR- 
tirrta. to Robert WllUuBO^

Dat**l at Vl*t«»r1o, B. (V, this 2S«h «lay o
April, ii«n. ,nin h. n arhimon.

This .HbHui. le en rmj box of lb. geielee
Laxative Bromo-Quininc

U» rw»4/ the! cue* ■ cole Is m bey Phone W7. . - to Be'lerllle 81.1
J. BAKER & CO.,

OMEN'S INSTITUIEZ
Q---- * -ITORf STfiffT, Ï1CT0RH. t.C.

•L—-0FEN FfiOM B'P.M. Î0 10 ?X

TTie Institute^ Ir free for the use of Mall- 
—« nnl ahlppliy gwnerai*y. Is welf stiff*

Kd with papers and a tempera me bar.
ten* ran/ be s*nt here to await ehl|»e. 

A parcel of lltseeters ran be had for out- 
g«4ng ships on afipU«ri<fon te manager.

AH ara heurt I ly wricviu*

NOTICE.
A|yHr»u4ona, accompanied by tektlmoéîalg,

refvr**:t«,e«. «de., will be received nt the 
oflbt* <»f the tmderslgnisl until Monday,' the 
27tb Instnul. at 1 p. m., ft r the position of 
flilcf ftiglln t-r of th * Victoria Flic J*«‘|-art

s liarx nt ti c rate of 81m* per uomih.

WELLINGTON J. JM1WLRR, .
C. XI. c.

City Clerk's ofll«v.
Victoria. B. C„ May Sri». 1001.

,1'

FOR RENT

rir«t-class rooms, with use of fire
proof vaults, to rent in Old Post 6f- 
fice bnildiflr, govamment street, 
rooms will be cleaned to suit tenants. 
Apply Public. Works Office. New Poet 
Office.

N..II,-i- 1- Ni-r, l,y irtv.'ii thnt J.whun H"i ‘ 
InO.l. of n.imh«*r Iialht* p.,n.!. In the

* *t>" «>f X h-torla. It. <’., mcrcluint. hit*, by 
<i»<**d dat»Ml the 2nd «lay nf May. .1WH, aa- 
► lgto*l all Ids n-nl ami pcr*on.iI pr«»vcny tn 
.Robert Volbourne Davis, of No. :vt8 llsit- 
Ing* strict. In tin* city of Vaii»-«mv« r. B. U. 
manufacturer«' agent. In tnmt. for the pur 
|i«s«c of paying and satisfying nitably ,«■ 
pn-punliaiutcly and without prcferviu'e <g
• rlority. Itm. vrtsUtorr. of the said J«w»hun 
loiland Hoir Just debt». The mhl al«?«sl

was executed by the said Joshua Holland 
tOM'Ignort' and th«* said Rr>b«*rt I’ulbdnriiS 
Davis ttra*r«S'»<A>ii the 3rd day of Max. Ball.

, t»nd the wild trustee ha* umlcrtakeu the 
trusts «*n-ite«l by tike said d«*c«l 

All penem* having claims against the said 
.nsihua Holland must forward ami deliver 
to the said trustic at No. .338 Hasting* 
►tro«'t. Vnncwwiv» r, B. V . full |»art)i ulars <»f 
lh«dr claims, duly verified, on nr before the 
3rd day «rf June. V«»|. All p»'i5i *i»s in 
dcbte«l lo ihe said Jiwhiia HollajRl i re re- 
ijulreil Ju on the amonitis due hy them 
t" 'Bi- S lid trustee forthwith. After "the 
said 3rd «hiy nf June. 11**1. th«<|giistve wit! 

i JiTWNwd tn distribute the irsset* -g tin- wud 
i'*fTile 'am«ôig the parties cnlltl«*i tin ret », 

v
In- shall IS- n have hud - I*1"

18ited nt Victoria, B th, the 3rd day of
Mu>, 1.1*1. |,AxgLKY * MARTIN.

Sullv!' T||^..r the Trustee.
50 tlovertmient atreet. torla.JI.

IT

UÜ1Î
WHOLESALE FMIT ANB

• PKOVniON N1RCHAFUS
' « YATIW ST, VICTORIA.

INjltlnaim. QXMlIIOM. l,rl:1 log, Ml 
■ Prl.ete Wln-e. Ool.-fc h,ttW

r. u. ,««.>«..

B.C.StocK Exchange, Ld.
CAPITAL «10,000.00,-Xk 

Lew York Stock»". Bonds, Crain and rotten oe 
Margin or for Delivery, Strictly CeewloslM
CorrrapADdentil Dcwnlng, Hopkins A Oe.

I Prattle; Hormood. pynchon A Co,. Obles- 
go; Henry Clew. A Co.. New Tort.

tltl.ItPHON» W8. "
n BROAD 8TBKLT, VICTORIA, B. <L



F----

iTo fi-wet tbaII flon.ieo child ipn 
kfirrd in OreoX Britain every year

CASTOR! A r^uiii--------------
T WHITE 8TAÇL riOKI,E8. per but. . . 20r, 

VAN CAMP'S PORK ANO HRANS, 2. ZV.
î mtr 0C'Lt> jelly, p« peck«gr. k. ior.

Kt, !*,.,,. . , ‘1
- III HD.

ORA HAH x - Vim. VHV.T, mi \|
11 ÜmbAà, aged I year*. 

ilDWAHl«-At Vjuiouuiiir. uû ilii 
-Stanley Howard, aged 3 yewr*.

Tor Infant, and Children
4Â lengnb.TMiw htitMi formed in France tw 

nw-rt. the eights of. pedestrian* against 
M«-)<lto4*. TheroemhernAgrei' never tjj gpfr

ft*-
fiiih.v (dir ri» get*,I'Wf rttrm*"tni'f ftTVTiîoyele; they think that 

in wp*1 of colli Go# the vycllst I* sure to get
(ior("art* toil, all 

kimln of ti4»vIph for vhiklrvu, at WeJi-r 
Bron.

7W Center Ftrnweed Read and 
Nerih that ham 8t.

• hutted by 4h«» jurint-tsl ,*«;tiibhince of a tree 
in .that iret-rti* aeaerr. --—  —t th«> ivonrt of It.

Uv-J

*i*-i*&i*i* &;.%+ ‘ *

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES, TIIDIISDAY, MAY », 1901.

oooooooooooooooooooooooooo

Guaranteed Perfect
A m-w Hué of

Maroon Syringe*
-ANI>« • ■

L:et Water Bottle* ,8
Eyerjoeti* jjii.inintiyil prrfw't
RUN NO 
•u you.

:1SK.
YOU 

l*«t tie eltinr thfiu

the «'onfllelliig ti»tere*t* were remnnwl ihla 
mereltl*. -und while, tv* definite steps here
Iwm-ii taken, U *tM«ms certain t lut t there will 
I., i) HM .-tliiff.1 and w ith II v •' •• Ivtilp 

. Ixieh A To., who deeli re that they have a 
viad«>rtty tif the Northern Vavlflv stock*, 
said to day that ihetriwltev was w eon villa 
tory one. anti that they had reached out 
with all the strength of I heir' position and 
Influence Ip au effof.l to |iroteet Instead of 

, < rush. Tin- offer to ban Northern |*aelfle 
stock* -to the sh»rt* made to J. I*. Morgan 
A Co. veeterday. wa» çenewod by Kuhn 
I Jk. < ltHju>. and it retidhwss Indlcat- 
.*.1 to lend ittJproportion ,n respective 
holdings. The later foot lire of the offer 

j wrould. It la known, force Kuhn la eh»* Vo.
; to itdrnmv the greater number of shares.

A m»arhigh in authority'm tlte street and 
close to the Ihirrlm in Kuliu lao hs, \ i ». 
group of fln,au< l«*ra said" “ffr will «'>n 
t «mu- to seek a ættleiLeiit upon m reason 
aide basis. We do n«H Wish to we Innovent 
uteé Mifff-r. a; . hat im>"dlspslttuu to db*. 
late unfair tenu* The offer «>f KtUm les-h 
A - Vo. to- town atorks- Id the alerts is atilt 
open. The Arms pulley 'lit con «-1 Ha tory. *!t 
would projteet rather1 thou «b-wlrov. There 

! are effirts to get tin* conflicting Interest* 
: together, -and we life -hopeful as t » the I in

Trading on Wall Street Was T.>-

PlOSTKlfllf* DKAT11.

Tboiims ....................... Fnrtmi-lj. Proprietor
ut M.adlMter Hvu*e, t*nsw-d 

Away Tbi* M«ruing.

John Cochrane,
8 CHEMIST. X
ô N. W. Uor. Y .-«tea and Iiotiglaa 8ta. 9

cooooooooooooo<x>ooooooo<x>o

AFalï In 
The Market

day Marked by Sensational 
Dealings

Efforts Being Made to Arrange 
* Conference Between the 

Conflicting Interests. ~

(Associated Vres* >
New York. May 1». After the aenaatloo.il 

evtmt* yeaUrtliy. the atiwk market awntt- 
loent was in great dis soler this rooming In 
Wall street. Heat y -premloma bid lost 
night f««r Northern Varlflc iudlvntcd that no 
* rillem- nt had b.-.-ii arrived at f»r t)i- 
b^neât of lh»‘ iltrti interest In that st**‘k. 
n ul.great nneaMoesw wa* fel* regariling the 
eiT.*i*t*of a foniil «losing <>ut »tf lhe vuyper.

Tben* were rumor* of a strong com*.Inn 
Urn t»> supjHvrt the» mi rket and eherk Ike 
r* • .i. .r •. - - ■ liquidât I '

_

I ; ‘iis lu Hat market. \«*rth»*ra l’aviüv ll 
tfr.dy Ignored, ttie «•ondltUm* lu New Yi-rk, - 
owing to the I••enI uharmler »»f the is»rti*rr. 
itn«l..reglstetwri a de« l|tie of ^ before the 
••petting here on the other hand, t bén
ir ere suf*h a«iva,o< «•» ns'onlvil is 7% ln'8t 
l*aul; ii-X 1» Knoiis it. Tes as;" to Norfolk
& Wfwtern : ."t% In J nlon Van. pfd . and
friMii 1 to it t*«liits Ui other lending stuck*.
The o|s«tting In Northern INuMhv h»*re w.«* 
at 17»»** on the sale of -MW share*. e*HUpanV| 
with I«JO last night. ITiv nest sale of *Jtk»
Mt.ares was at 175; the next 3«B> at 1N>; the 
u.-xt SHI at 17«: followed by the, ante of 30b
* l'a» for <*ayh. marking the rf*«^y.reuieiita 

- of th»> sh<rt tnt«>r»*st. which had failed !••
b >rruw stis-k for delivery last night. £!*•■
%• here In the liât there were lw«ary breaks >

Then* were .pib-k rallie* at uauiy point- 
la the list under the isnterful Hiipis-rtlng 
urtlers w hleh had «**♦•*1 plans] l«» vtiwk tb •
« •mor.iHz.'itlon. but pr1vi«* kept met ling 
airay^ngalB under the jmsIlglouM offerings 
I.» realize miles of Northern I'avlflv i-t !« 
f tr i««h IndbMitlHT the ruinous terms «hi 
vdikb—the abort* *»n* hetog tores)—V* .
< \ sr t hekr «î«utnuis, aiel Wept alive the 

.
r:«*t'of the market, The regular quotations , 
f »r Northern 1‘iielrb- ran- up to 2'#». whM- 
t •iaoti4.tb«ll* Went up. Its fan. The
flut-t uat tuiui In the g»-m*ral I let wen* vl< »••*«■ - 
ly erra tie, going up and- down by wide 
range* vontinually.

The stis k mark» t ojwneil deroorullxi 'l 
A mal. • ••[•per. 115; A'.-h . Til; do. pfd , !»- 
Cttrhngton, rnt It. K. To IM'. *H: j

. . 4t»*fv Ms» , IVinAlo t«we .; ^ ^
*1 » 1 - • ftl ’ N T' 1 e1 Tf . ,b'itv**rb*s .. ! 

t, 155; Heeding. 4H%; lb ndlug 1st pfd. ft 
-

Kontbirn pTd.. C S»Htlbent l*a<-. 4b.1 »»»*.
« .v 1 . V>: Atn. T.ib* |»; T I*. I Vito ««►".

- t'htn. \ U . 4**; I . S Ste,-!. tu, du. , d.
.<■*« »•• i «h ,T„b is w l bn -

inf^rvst* m North.-rn Vn.dl prld 
7«»> for the *t<s*k ut 11 u'eltn-k this iinjvU 
tug.

Ll fit* a. m. North* rn I‘ari6e wdd at 
a share for <*u»h'.

The Rival Interests.
____ New York. Mir __1-a.tef. ..iTht? gr it

eifene-nt ami heavy dtsdlpe ii pent tintb > 
ail ws-uritles ex<s*pt N-.r-thefv l’âcldv whl •
Is-gan on the M»»k ex«rhange y fl» nia?
Hft«*n»<v»n eonttiini « ' to «tu y. En «tu the 
moment of tbt‘ exvUangv s opening the til’d 
ing was furiously active, and f.«r the ilr-t 
bait hi.»ur at Least iutiMuaiiilly ®Uh'»ut iui»_ 
fe»rt. nlthoiiglt N"orVh «m Pactfl. r<i*e>htgher|
M.il higher iv'n the bidding of the friffbUto d 
sleirts. ' Till* stiw-k nwé.rapidly, and .»*
•lb 55 p*ebe*k ."V*» w u* publ for 5.0ta» sluire-.
!'W n time, a* fji-t ns Northern Padfl-- 
went up.- other *t < k* were going down.
TSm* T>m«nfng d««eUnew in New York dVMffl. 
rdlssourl Paelflv. l..>uls\lib-, and Alehls»,u 
rsnge<l from 2 t-> 5 |*»Uits. èud ' it seenod 
f -r •• -'ii.. •- f • r.l •-• w^.-ts. being gi\«-u
X; M-ÎI wit ho. ft n-gi.r-J to prb ••>. • ,

This wildness was uninterrupted until 
a!*»ut UVpi. wh.«n It s.s-Mif-d that for the
• oti'ei' nt b*i-l there Was a dlnpnsltion 1 •» 
shiHiliM—s The sfeiuushlps Mih-stb niid 
P«*r\ i » whb-h arrived fnmi Burop«« Uat

. ».-y‘ nln.’.. I- ul In tb»« malls large I.J • ks of 
North* rn IVeltte roiutnbiiv-for the ifroant 
r f nrl.i» rag. s h^waeji,. which were dellv.-n*!

,' t ■ l m ■ • in th«* •’-:• riy .mall tjld«. m :• • ii,.-.
■ The ii*«-ks i-ere made rendy for iqwiaiit d. 

livery on the exchange, hut appnWntly they 
t,7**re tc.r a dr-^i in the bucket, f r th fr«n 

. Ii • demand for Ijje sfoek wnn n»»t «ffectisl,
Aik Irf. rest* centred on rep rt* ■ tli.n «-<>i< 
r.r..„,,.» ,vVre IH-Ing' li.-ld to patch up » 
truce pr.dlmlnayy to a permitnent hinds „f 
agTis-ie I-t ween the rival Inter.-stw |n 1 
V. i»nd v I*; Ji was gvnemllv.Rcceptisl hy 
the -tre. r that, the llnrlingti«n*'den! - would 
go throngh, but-1 bn t It would t** errang.sl 

I
I.oeb llnjrfiunn iwM'ie. w ho -w-ri* s dd ' 
bave . i nf nd of I*. Indeisl. It W.tx said 
that, the flurrlirntn ayndlffe was In a p««*l- 
Iion t-> di.-isle tertn*,wbûf-that It itl.| hot 
wish to, pp--.s*r nrhlirnrily ih'rtte matter.
It wie ■ • b‘d hy Kuhn !«oeb and ttvir ns- 
iiwiatre In fife deal that tTiev had hod .fry 
desire to ‘•.sqiiecxc" the aborts. itR^hf >U» lr 

■
>^rrtlic*p I'm<3(1 c stocks for Voting piirp«wes.

prc'i.ic. 'T figure* In the flnanelah V'.rld 
,wi-rc vlfj.lly Int.T- sted In flu* *prijroute of 

;
r the” Har

rgfl. c bf 
Vo., th.
l* ink.i. "•

It la I «wititrly stated that the lluriiugtun 
rieéI will go through, hut It I* felt that th** 
eonittthH^ 4At-lt*_ oew ownership w ill vary 
material^ from th**«c TH -v4gw-^x.hbnjlhe 
(in.it Northern flrat submitted It* ufferT 

Wurtlyrafl T 11 o*t h«ck all aupport s«-eiit 
rd to In- withdrawn frviu the stin-U market 
and priées U-gan falling many |h>Iii(s Is- 
tweea «aies. V. IV Went down..rapidly, and 
... ' -, ■

The same mom -nt l.<**> share* of Missouri 
l*a«dfl«- w«t*‘ sold at UT. feoph’i <•** of 
I hl'-acu. II. It. T. 4 in a l 'Copper and llw 
At. bison * 8t. I'aul f^tl. ami scnsatbm.il 
deeilnc* foljowisl. I In* life of which had 
n«*t been *»«««n on the street for many and 

. . , . ' . r : 1 '
Missouri rat ifie Mo 1», Erie to 3H, «<
rterl pfd. to W». S»«ithcin I’aoJfb- to 4*., W. 
V. to S7. and th«*n aim >st hu.deillate'y 
\liml «‘upper fell to OB. t>l«- lu 'J7. Ab h. 
ion cm moil to 57. I . 1*. t»« Nil, It. I to IP*. 
Mu. l‘ac. to W. and I.. A N to IIP. Then 
the tap** rr^nliMl the ah le. of l.a»*> shares of 
I . p nt wi. In r*|dd siiiss***! >n eatur sarf.-s 
• d 1 I*, at M. then a rally to «6. iVona.
-old at l.‘«. N Y. V. 14.'!, p.s pl^tf tin* l«K*.'<j, 
At - Ik V.. Krle I: A •* pfd win,, t . J»
btisM -J-.t. Mo Par. 7-*. Alliai. »' 'pp- r ii". 
Man. h5. Southern Pa. AtiJi. pfd 75.
1 „ ^ n. ta., it j; T 72. R. I. 141. St.-4 
pfd S5, IV A O. i»U*q. and I*. Ilk S Vm- U* 

A1 11:40 .the statement wa- made that J. 
I*. Morgan A Vo. and KahiiTs*di < t*n. hiiyl 
ju*t ugrved not to eofürts* dellx erica ««n

.•;• ■• i ! ' ■ 1
rally lu prl.rt tlmKighont the geneml ll-t 
Tin- rally did u.»t hold for more than a 
moment, and V. 8. Ste. ; «s.mimm wdd at 

St. P. ISM, IV U. T. tSSVy- 
Nort hern Pacifie, after «telling at - 1 •'•*», 

felt. UrQt«P on the next **'.. I‘n‘*ld«int J J. 
Hill, of the limit Northern mud, made this 
slate 111.011 Unlay . “I never l«night /tr aohl a 
share of Nurttierii lurid»' *u« k « i» th«^ 
I . or. îo«| w hat Is mon*. In six months « 1 
have neith. r aequln*! ««r gott.- i rid of

•
"W hen the fog vf the liât tie lifts and the air 
titioow.rimnTi a* I believe It smU Will, 
pewpto wl'l <w>* many thing* In a 
« !. nr«T light" than they do o'-w Wv have 
uev.r ha»l • i*otrot of th«« Northern I**cille 
rnftd. we «t«w*t wanr rvmtrnt: wf xrr- nnt 
trying t»» get cimtrul, and under tbelaw we 
u • uld^ioV ret .1 » » »illtr».| if el er w V k* *t It " 

There lias Ixini ap| r.*hen«doii that large 
fin i - of n i on * y plfhl JjMr eat led from New
Turk bj He- e «entry bm ka, b
...oi,.y \«.i* tfehig f» rwanl«*<l t<« New -Y«»rk 
lurgel'y iuy bargain hunters front àII ov«-r 
the country, who wksheV to s»*eure cheap 
Sto. k.

Kuhn Lovl» A V». Issiml a wtat«-me«it Just
■ .

witter•-u. -'srrga.w v
N.irfher n Pii«*fll«t rTol!a> 7

Th»- w.is d»»ne to alla> the terrirt. tu*h to
•il!. i

At iÜ:2-'« Northern Purlllo minion wild nt
•

.... to h.-ve a tstt.-r V^ue than .it anv
{•erbsl during tlie stislou. and the price 
• t inges |>etween *ah* wa re m-t so wide ia 
they had bwx during the wlld_ flurrn-s • f 
|hjc imi' Iit j i.rt-of th«-'-‘,-slôu. Even Stand
ard lNt deviloed t.. $150 I»»-lay. a dmp irf 
171 pilot» frvHu last night ,» close.

A pioneer vf this city Wascalled away 
this morning in the penmn of TTiomu» 
llaughto*. who wn* prtdmbly one of the 
l*«Mt known rt'sideiit* of* Victoria, hav
ing re.sidtfd here for HUovf -20- -years. 
I»v#th iWurred thi* morning al*mt 6:16, 
at the family Feviilemv, 43 Nouth rond.
I....... awed WÜH :.!« yeuni *«' »gv. «ntl a imi-

- live of M'am-heeter, Knglaud.
When he first came to this city he en 

.Jér«d the dry goori*e hmdncs*. aud oh 
taining enough capital built an establish
ment of but own. He it wo* who erect- 
c-p the Manchester House, -which is now 
occupied by Westcutt 'Bnw.. «n Yates 
street, and which he conducted for many 
years.

lliving up his liiwliMiw In thi* city 
ibout five years aftef he had built the 
Manchester House, he left "for Trail. 
Here also he was identified with'the dry. 
good* btndUrtut. II** built another est a to 
lishvienf an I after doing business fur 
some years his healtli began to fail and 
lip was forced to well out to A. K. WJesT- 
cott. à brother of the well known Idry 
giKsis men of thi* city.- He then c*mc 
back to V'lCtoria Slid ha* re*uleri»Jiere 
yer since, his health preventing hiui 

mWffmg-w-actiic. businea*.
The funeral will tike [dace on Xunday 
fternoon.

pPeryooal.

It I* certainly * great I'oolplliueu'. to 
victoria when a idtlxen of Sa» Jose. tH«e 
of the liiusl beautiful spots of Vallforuia, 
east tug eye* on the u n»» f.«r a holiday "re, 
sorj. should webs'! Vle»oMa a* tb.nt | ':nr.
This I* eerlaUUy "the < a*e with J. Vatey< 
who arrived <Hi the 'Pristo boat ft»»ro the 
Smith thi* iii-milng. He ia" emmeeied - with 
a wholesale inewt" cbinnany lu the Hall- _JU44M 
l««rnlan city. Ami this i* hla flrsl-oW^tTeC- TT^lsm 
|t-f in tour The North, lie baa not had a 
« bailee to m-v this. [»bu • yet. but the pr»»- 
pcletor of the IJibmlnloo, where he I* a<v. 
j'Hirniiig. 1* pilte is«rtalu that the South- 
i-rcer will not cars to relnrij after he ha*

ll la the Intention «*f the may»«r and alder- 
i.i.-ii to leave f»«r the Hound by the ateamer 
Roralle tomorrow. They wll! *|««Mid H-ilyr. 
•lay at Health'. The «lait l* principally for 
.the p»ir|H»s«* nf liispe»-tlpg the 'trig mutt 
drv.tg. r -which I* at worit at that ptarv. The 
-tHp -back will he ««ommenced on Hat unlay 
evening. .vdaH'e party will arrive to the 
city early Hunday morulug.

City Auction 
Mart < 73 Veto Wireet

JONES, CRANE & CO.
Aurtloaeera, Appraiser*. Real .Estate rod

- Cvtpuilwduo Agents.

AUCTION SALES
Tuesdays and Fridays.

Doua* l’urnlture Bought- Outright for Cash.

Residential Sales a Specialty
Mill fltl appotoUnetita In city or country. 

tKL à*.
Dominion Government Auctioneer*.

“Victoria” Day 
Celebration

MEETINGS
Of-the virrleu* Sub-Viumnlttee* will to* hold 
ii* under In the Vommlttei* It.sun at

city Hall

On Hat unlay last, by the steamer Vle- 
i|.rtan, ••Vh.ib'' Qulgb«y and J. .J. HltHer, 
i-dli of whiMu are w«ril kuowu, lu Vlebrt.i,. 
left for the Nirth to join the upper river 
a.«rvl«e of the White Paw* Company. The 
low of "‘i *hub‘" </nlgb»> wlll_tninkv null*- a 
gap «In .s|Hfriing rirrii* at T.-inéimvrr:

V. .T. IVimlfinlt and X. W von UhHn 1 
will leave |.»night to attend the <;r iud 
Aerie at Han Pranelwo. w hleh ruamracr* 
Mar 14th. They wlli ref*n‘*ent Victoria , 
A. rle, \«*.^ 15. beUjtf 'rppotntml :it la*« : 
iLight 'O- ib eet log.. <...

f'enaaa V unmlnaloiter Drury ha* gone to j 
the MalnhiuU In eoneec^fth with til* duties, j 

' D. 'Jennings, enumeniK-r for Hkeena River. | 
*«x*ompunted him. and wit! leave for Easing- 
ion In connection with the work In a" few 
day*. •

X. S. Clark and ll lest of Dnn-ranw; two 
gentlefn*-n Interest ist tn Mount Hleker, are 
at the Itomtnhm. Ttwy ah* Jitwt nto*ot a* 

‘ünr-;rrtoLlîl.,i. i»tlmS««l.. mfJUi Mlnju lt.U_.nm 
lUbte to U; wittuiut. personal tuconretilevee.

Ilugti Hnthorlnnd. who hwa.i’eett tHereat- 
r«l to thé a p( 11 leaf toil ft « su’ml-lÿ f..r 1 be
X . X A K. K-illway « >»mpAny. left this

ON TIII RHDAY. H P. M.

PROCESSIONS
1IKRH Dr Mlll.e- «‘apt Floyd*. XV 

I «a iigb-v. J. IUmd««hih. T. II. Twlgg. W. 
IHtehbnm. George IViikrth, Nuukervllte, 

A. Hi-mlerwHi. H. !.. HuImoii. W. Mor**ah>. 
|r.. XX P. XVlnahy. J. Wtlfif. IT. I.ewU 
Hull. W. lUdgwny Wllaoo. E. It Mulon. V. 
It A Tnist«<-* Ib-li.-a. Hr ■ n »ivl
lln?g.-ti. ôi" the -.ii, mi•« of th-- various 
fralJ-niHi »<*-lethh aud tiude* uiibin*.

FINANCE
'^r* ON FRIDAY AT 4P. M

| MEMBER*» Mayor Hayward and all \l 
•b«riuen. « hlef lb«a*>. Chief Lnitgley. H. 
Hto pherd. II Mon-Hi XV J Dowler. Major 
XX minm*. R, l„ Drury. It. II Hwtnrrtnn. 
|<ei»*iur IVniptefimn, XX*. Jtalby, H. D. 
Helm. ken. M 1*. P., A. J Dallalo, «'apt 
V> i - : • X ». XM -, -•I1"'- l‘e| '• I . t ■ , 

J-. 11. lawwm. lr., W II. Price, t'.-ipt. Guu- 
«II»» <Yipl lt»»>il». D Horn*. 1!. XV Jmikli 
“ «n. Va pi. Walbrnn. < •Itlivra »»f J I*. A. A., 

j Hvrgewi'i-Major ’Miihi-h). and A. E. Todd.
HHUBERT CPfllUKRT.

BASICS

What the foundation is to a building—the sole is to a shoe— 
basic, fundamental.

In sky-scraper, or foot-wear, the covered up base, that which 
is least seen is of greatest importance.

T3o single item in a*shoe costs so much' as the best sole 
leather, and no part can be “ robbed ” so easily, without revealing 
it to the eye. »,

Paint and polish cover equally the best, and the worst, sole 
in the finished shoe.

Wear alone tells the consumer (too late for remedy) what 
gradeof leather-has been put into it.

This is where the “ Slater Shoe ”— the slate frame “ Slater 
Shoe” —steps in, to eradicate lottery.

As the Slater Shoe Makers brand their own price on the sole 
of every pair, they thus become directly responsible to the Wearer 
up to that price, for its durability and shape retention, in addition 
to its window appearance.

They dare not rob the vitals of the shoe to put the plunder into 
the mere selling points—into surface value, and finish chiefly.

Goodyear Welted and priccd on the sole, $4.00, $5.50.

“The Slater Shoe”

J. FULLERTON AND J. H. BAKER,
SOLB LOCAL AGENTS.

morning f»*r \'.-»n«*»nv*v an hi* return trio 
t.» th.- V. -i - *

nml Tin*». 
Mainland

<•1 ami farWrtw'U. anil H. G. 
Dunti won* pnwngwr* fr.»in tto
la at ev«M»lirg by the ateamer

THE»-LONDON* MARKET.

•(A»**’late«l I’reoa )
l.nrulou. May 'A---Th«? Awerinin il«*|wirt- 

I!.,: - I.ti lb»- >»•* k ‘ .. ••;»•-.i-i i ime > .
a I

t-vritt-nrMtit - nr t ffr«Hng. In «rvrfal i-!•»••■< 
qimtatioMa w««re .ito*vi* p.-irfty. lndb'Atlng 
-X^w Miyiilt;, hpt pdi i«a gener.illy wer- 

•- ' U. i" i ' - '■•
Pilvrrte ..p«-niil at I'Jo t id l* ivw 

Iiitfn-wt revitn*l *»n N« rt h«*yn Pa<-lfle com 
c ••>.. «t..| ut wwHl UiU r«-^.U»-il J.T7. flrt

11
meet tied. l£r»iM*rat»i.;,a wer«« In the dark. 
Awaiting A'ew Y««rk * prlr«^. *•> ibe^y' were 
ufrahl fo either buy or Aw AhlrrlciM
:»i'a»opotlxe attention, lni*iin ** In tb«* other 
ttepeft meut» wa* li.«lgiiirt«uiit and the 
• l.arigea’wer« alight.

l*pe»a Comment*.
I .on dim. .May 0. -The mon Ing paper* 

warn th»* Itrltlah publie again*! buy tag 
Anieflean rullnwnl *hart«*- at ihe prewi nt 
lull >• ••«! | rl. • - Tlw writer of \p> Tltne*

A. Mftgnewm, II. Mtrtoti and wlf*. R. 
■Mt 411» king, mui to.,11. YLuuief.JUie. pttbiub| 
gera by the Ituaalle frmii tlte HiuimL 

II Glovisr., who hit» . barge c»f 'V. J. Tay. 
'it * wtilek farm at MaanCrh, wa*’one.uf the 
"|itiiwenfrr* frofr. "Frlaeo thi* miming.

Mr*.. Mryer* arrived frtau Han FraueUk-n 
thi* nu.rolng torjiYln her hu*t«nd. who la 
toll* 1 Tv littereetdd In tin- Klondike. 0 

X. XX htttakrr aird M XVMt taker, of f mt- 
d«m. Hu*l/in<t, "Tire vlaltltig thi* city, and 
an* nt the Dr lard

f^rank ^huh. uf Hewliiiv amt- H. 44. Donn, 
•>f Portjand, are at the Irrli-rd.

Are' content to potter amng In their «dd 
faskhmed way,. bu| to nmat n txltnn elev- 
« rich y ao varlouati a)H>lied I* a practical 
uerrtodty. We Uaiv ao niaay wavs .*f kar- 
i «•ef.ing the >|.i-tri< fluid f««* jrouf comfort 
that wc. can't name half of them here. 
Glad to have you «mil on ua any day and 
take a look at them.

BEHiatBBUMk
<p GOVERNMENT RTJiEET j '

B.H.IlirstMo. TELEPHONES
Stock Brokers and 
Real Estate Agents

Ifyvyt j ......... -

WANTED

NOBLE FIVE

PARTY LINE TELEPHONES IN YOUR RESIDENCE, ONLY 
TWO DOLLARS PER MONTH.

HTOVK ^COTATIONS.

(Furnlahed by R H Hunt *" Co., 35 Fort 
x. ---------------nKrwtT-------------------:------ :

XKVV ADVKRTIIUNKXTB.

“ THK-MDNK\ ' MA N.

rlu ilieial :i rt tele My|HP|
I niteil Htftt«^ h'ixe toi-n wîx»il with /'he <»f 
tto'*»e rxtr.i»*rdluary manhi* that |wrîi*llcal- 
ly üîtnek i’«aiimerrlal communltlir. anil thi y 
t|»i not do thing* by halves. I'he result 
.must *• ««/ocr oc latir be a sëriooa collapae. 
although IH-Iec* are n«»t Ukrty- to dcellm* 
nenrl) niiv^aa they have rt*»-« *lnec 
i.i-t He’pte.mber.

Of all the men who drive Htr-machine 
which we cull i he Brltifth Kiupire, Hlr 
Ml'diael Hick* llcacti la the tuau who 
emiiea Into rbweat toniJi with un all. He 
I* the timet 'prlvllcgcil Ilian In Knglnnd. he 
Tiftj dtp hto ha tide a* deep a« be will In th* 
p««'k«t* «if the rlehcat man In the world, 
fiml th« rlehiewt rimn In the world John 
Bell by mime, submit* with no -mi.r**

XX'ANTKD Young girl, to aaatot with two 
ehllil ret

PGR HA I.» : 
pupa. And

thoroughbred G*rtb»n s««tter 
♦ht North I‘ark *tn*d.

1 ND A boat. Jf not claimed In ;t day* 
l to- anlil. Apply Work Point hamuks

CARD OF THANKS.

«’apt ami Mr*. F nil, llackeit itAdre t* 
ttomk all frlemto for their kltnlnew ami 
tokens of ay input hy in tin- toss of their i*nty 
child. >

DtHTRIliliTIGN* OF ILYIN.

A tcr:-H4«« ji rrlcbb wa* eoiùmittid thé 
other «lay"at Mur*«llle*. Mr M-irtln Jodm',
• i*hi.-.r v at u" large Hrjn, '.rcaolvi ! 
tra » n joa-onil iilarrlagi-.' Ilia * -u, agi d. Jf*. 
who- hn*l given hi* father a gn*«t tlcel of., 
trontrle, i'skiij to be pre*«Tt. The wHiding 
parry wen» Ju*t starting to the church for 
thi eeretponv w hep the s-ki said to hi* 
father-that It wi aid he or»ore In keeplug to 
till»»- <«itiH« flowi-ra to tli»« tomb of hto il«*ad 
mother. He theft pwftvd out a revolver and 
csclairuedr ‘"Take th»f. One bullet f»«r 
you, and two f»»r nn- _aft«*rwarda." M. 
Jo*lme fell den. to and hto ami. »« h - .x*pre«a- 
ed gladn«ow. wa* arrested.

^8 ...mrym,- u.o.v . r-- ,h«* H»|ng Which »'ftTUCll til III III gfWWl.—
•■'ll».- P» "pl^yof thi». uisL»ip3*, ihuu an -m-.ii slpna l-geuet. Tic 1 r,"‘ M'.g

nxan who w as fwcuty years ago a apeelaltot 
hi poverty, at t,b«* pour' law honnl to to «lay 
-i verlfubli Prwmi*. the eaahh-r of the 
Britton 'Umpire, the man to whom John 
-i’.nll hands hto ehe/jur InWik «-very year »vlth 
rvi ry blank i-he<[Ue‘ slgnetl.

Vet we know little dr nothing of the 
♦ 'hancellor of the Kxeh«»uuef. He has llyeit 
to be sixty-three, and to»e* In poRtles a
gem-rat Ion. wlthoùLJkMklng htmao'f known. | Iprtu**; North Yuntii'M. utonit 5U Inch.

A writer In IbeJIulletlu of the AatrAno- 
mlml Hoelety «.f F*raiiee Hineludea, after an 
examinail»>a «if meteomlogliwl ubtiervatloii* 
nil over tto« gh.to». -that the average nnnuut 

I rainfall on the coMtlnefit* Is na follow*:
, Houth A merlin, fltoiut t«l Inches; Afrh*u, 
! 35 Ipcties; North Aiuitii'a

__ i Kurope,• about 5b tiH-hea, Asia. Stomt" 55
of advertlwemeut, and barltoêe | lo«*ee? Atwfritlla. about 51 . lo« he». Ttxr

Asked. Bid.
rt. < Gold Field* ----------1 2-, t »s
Black Tull .......... ....... to 7
orainjiui A Guldeu < r.... 5
• ftiuidlau «i. F. H ........... --X 4~.
' arlto*. M»-Kinney ______ .HI :i5
Caribou llyilrauRc ............. 1 S5 ns-
« 'entre Htar.......... ...... ;*»
Crow's N««at Vasa Coal .. 7S «*» 70 •*> !
t ullfurula ........ ...... 5 4
D«s*r I'raII Doe .. 3
Kveiling Htar .... ............. 5
Fainlew Oorp. ... ....... 3% 2%
(bddon'Htar .., ............. •»* •i
Giant ........... ... ............. m. Ttf
Iron Ma*k............. ............ 32 54
Knob Hill ....... ............ no 45
Granby Himdter . .............. 51 47
Morning Glory ............. 7 4
Xlorrtaou ............... .. w- 3 '■}'t
Notd.f Mve ........... ’........... M 4
North Htnr .... ............. 55 53
Olive........... .............. H
Va) ne................... .............. 35 ■s*i
lia in bier •'«tri too i X*U .... 5H 5U
Republic................. ............. 23 1IH4
Virtue...................... ............. 12 «
War Kagie Con . ............. 50 to
YVatrirlub .... Y.. .............. -‘‘4 t
XV4unl|ieg........... . ........... ... « 2

The WItOXG Way ta Talk. The RIGHT Way to Talk.

Party Line Telephones at reduced rates. Gill up “Central No. 500“ 
and ask for terms and districts. Perfect service. Terms so moderate as 
to be within reach of all, No installation charge, no advance payment.

Victoria & Esquimau Telephone Co., Id.

Drill hull concert Natunlnr nigh

•• ehâÜIengê ?»a* cm^tf-if iïTITfê T" •' 
1‘iulflc. and throng* ernwd»»d the 

.1 I* Mi»»: h ( '•> K-ibtr l.'»**h A 
Vir«t. Vsilotml ami N-itton'll Ctlr 1 
gerly walling new*. There wore 

of vgrtiHls ffW/HXc 1*1 teoil- 
rt-'iiit the «noTftlng If w.-i* jearneii 

trim rn r*«?th«Htntiv»v a*«irci« l «i*4 -up Uo ll 
.....

. Kff.ir.to i arrange n^i^fcr» nces lytweeo :

; • '-i- * amt ry men H* I» »-» *ct)rn«‘d^th<
tutri f use
conterI t î». the plodding man .«f biisli 
in th«« cabinet Af all the tn lente" * Me has 
b»d th« Hi,use of Common* during a few tin 
settled month*, «him leading It me«nt more 
npxlety than glory, and when p-dltlêa set 
tied ibiwu again and leading the Commons 
l»ei*nme child'* piny, he «venb to Ireland and 
took over the th.*nklew* work of guvernhig 
Into ml from Dublin t’astie. He had bei-n 
nt Dublin -4'aatle year* before, an*! ft wa* 
there th/it he workis| a« hard that hto eye- 
rtglit# f'rib-l hl'iu. « m4 he w is n o I periled tj> 

• Mri'k r«»!l««f from state iiffalr* In. "thivcl.
Want ift energy bas 'never lieen out of 

in* s,p YII*»bft<‘J*a fault*. He might have llx-ed 
«be life t f ?i country gcntb-nian on .hto 

.•rttouMMUANgulUrtt. '-Uui-.4u'--prutw4s*.- fcu..
l»*ok after the nation'* nrecx.nt*. ,Tml keep 
Hie national hank tow.k *lnight f»»r flVe 
thoi apnd n year. It f«. -t* the chnhecljur 
ought tn Iw, the la»at tn.in «ijf liuwlm-ss tic 

ii • • I ! I •
1 ■ *lne** posts In tfie . a1»lnet, baVtog

..... v.i-vief nt ttp- iwifr.i ..f trade ## w.-n •«
' L eg n* ,h‘‘ tndtourv. H«* has not-been afraid
igL ,-"a-, gaast!"r "!..Uto«.Yri ,i\ be nos e.ired Tîtrle pri nothing f.»r popi'lar 

t«y. preferring to f»d! »xv hi* owb beut aiel
• . a. ■

rsln falling on tlw aivaitn I* pla,e«st at th«»i« 
amounts

Athintlc. Mediterranean and Baltic, r.7. 
Wki.iss» ruble metre* r Vacitlr, ‘JU,<**l.iss> 
cubic unire*. Indian, lH,«ss».fMi culm 
metre*: Arct4«\ b>*si.i**i.

Beln and *m»w together'fall on the n-holt 
earth to tin* umoimt of 155.<»<FMl«*MM> ruble 
iitidn-s annually,-and of this <i nantit y 25,- 
UKl.llUl.UP cubic inetree urn delivered to the 
oeeans hy the «.utltoiv of rivers. The dryeat 
plaet* on the earth to the' little town of l*ay- 
ta, mi the c»a*t of lVrn. w fere seven rear» 
1» l*e tiviTNge interval Ih tween two ruin*.

In old time* the water supply of Vayta 
w ,ia brought, ilrtttn from the' mountain*

MiMAy a kjpoi of UttJsL «luukuya, *ha
return 111, In the .-'.ml of I lie ««veiling. All 
day they *p««nt In )h«< town looking f«ir 
Minnie, ft rid t lie «Miigr *hwd»- ftvallafadé ‘ wil 
that'of n -high tow rd fence mi which à green 
tree Lid ,to»t«a iwtuled. Here the little 
bca*t* would pittUntly stand and lick the 

_
nl way* . rendu u mystery whellipr, they

Hale* - North Htar. l.OOo. QOb at 54V4; Fulr- 
v at 8*4, to*» at x . %

REAL ESTATE BARGAINS-
Lots on Foul Bay, facing water,

........ . 4........:............. $40

Fern wood. Road $200
Gaigflower Road $175
Craigflower Road, ‘i acre $5.50
Lot and 6 roomed House, Cham

ber street $1,300

.THE BEST OF THE RF/VT------

Mackiïligin’s 0. V.
Scotch Whisky.

W. A. WARD
•ole Agent. Bank of Montreal Bldft., Victoria, B.C.

BIRTHS.
yXRT IN At Jnme* atrfet. X'h'terta West. 

I.ii.tlf !RH Inst., till» wife of Andrew <'. 
Martin, of a son.

MARRIED.
XI..XNDALB dTKrUKN -Xt Vaneoiiver. on 

May 2nd, by R«»v. R. G MeeBetk. Wll

J. R. ROOT


